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A t  Q u e s n e l  M i l l
MOTORCYCLIST INJURED IN CITY CRASH
PAHIS (A P )—A F re n c h  jour­
nalist has  quoted P re s id e n t de 
Gaulle as  say ing  th a t  “ th e  po­
lice’’ w ere  a t  th e  bo ttom  of 
P res id en t Jo h n  F . K ennedy’s" as- 
sassination .
E ajm iond T o u r n o u x ,  in  a 
book, te lls  of d e  G au lle’s rep o rt­
ed opinions bn the assassination .
E xcerp ts frOm . th e  book, L a  
T  r  a g e d i e  du  G en era l, w ere 
p.u b l i  s b e d  by  the m agazine 
P a ris  M atch . T ournoux quotes 
de G aulle as  say ing  ab o u t the 
assassination :
“The police d id  the  job , o r 1 T h e  Union of Ih terna tional l n o rthern  developm ents m ay  in- 
else they  p u lle d .th e  s trin g s  o r W oodworkers of A m erica re- d ica te  A; "new  ap p ro ach ” to  a 
else they  le t it happen . In  any po rts  in  V ancouver it has reach - possible se ttlem en t by the 
case they w ere involved; T hat ed  ag reem en t w ith  an  In terio r union. ;
alw ays, happens in  a country  lu m b er com pany w ithout fully Meanw^hile N orth 'erh In te rio r 
w here th e re  a re  ra c ia l h a tre d s , achieving its d em an d  for parity  L u m b errn en ’s A ssp6iation m ills 
d r  oppressors and oppressed , o r w ith C oast w orkers . w hich are, not involved in  negoti-
the oppresso rs a re  m o re  afra id  About 4,600 IWA w orkers a re  a tions w ith  th e  IWA liave given 
than  the oppressed , o r  th e  po- oh s trik e  ag a in s t opera to rs in th e ir  em ployees the M unroe re- 
lice, o r a t  le a s t ce r ta in  of its  th e  n o rthern  an d  southern  In- p o rt ra ise . , ,
elem ent, w ork w ith th e  oppres- te rio r  arid the union is d em a n d -1 NILA P re s id en t . B ill H utton 
sors.’’ ing a  50 cen t hourly  increase , on
Tournoux says de G aulle is a  b ase  r a te  of $2.26. O perators 
convinced th a t  Lee H arv ey  Os- have  refused  to  give m ore than  
w ald w as used a s  a  f r o n tm a n  the 44-cerit boost recom m ended  
by the police. in an  industria l inqu iry  com rnis-
“ Triey tr ie d  to  ipiake i t  seem  sion rep o rt by  M r. Ju stice  F  
th a t th e  guy ac te d  as  a  ho thead  C raig  M unroe of the  BiC, Su- 
and through, love o t com niii- p re m e  Court, 
nism . This was, to  h a v e  touched J a c k  M oore; reg iona l presi- 
off a  Com rriunist w itch  hun t to  d en t o f th e  IWA, sa id  the, ag re e  
d is tra c t a tte n tio n .’’ , m e n t provides th a t  by the end
The p lan  w as, acco rd ing  to de of the  riew C ontract em ployees 
G aulle’s rep o rted  view , th a t  Os- of T ubafour S tud M ills Ltd. of 
wald would have been  . killed. Q uesnel will h av e  a  b ase  ra te  
quickly, bu t in stead  he fled and of six cents an  hour low er th an  
killed a  policem an, arid .was a r-  th e  ra te  paid  on th e  Coast. .
rested . | M r. M oore sa id  th e  T ubafour . . .
ag re em e n t allow s fo r ariy fur- PASADENA, Calif.  ̂ (A P )—h  
th e r  in c reases  w on on the  Coast L-®- sp a c e c ra f t flies b y  V enus 
to  be applied  to  it.  ! in fo rrna tion  - gath-
M r. M oore an d  com pany bffi- e rin g  rnission th a t, even  if p>er- 
Cials ' declined to  e lab o ra te  on fee t, will b u t confirm  findings,of 
the ag reem en t. a  S oviet c r a f t  th a t lan d ed  th e re
T he co n trac t w a s  th e  f irs t in- W ednesday .a n d  rep o rted  i t '  hot
s tan ce  where th e  IW A 'd id  not hnd hostue  t o  life. . ^
_ _  stick  to  its d e m a n d s /fo r  a 50- M q r m e r y ,  sm a lle r  (an^^^^
(Courier Photo) ;— , . ;  . / a p \ . » cen t hourly  in c rease . so ph istica ted  th a n  R  u  s s i  a  s
Kelow na .m em b e rs  of th e  Vepus IV so f a r  h a s  done
sa id  em ployees of the  m il ls  in­
volved h av e  received  the .20 
cen ts p e r  hou r in c re ase  reco m ­
m ended b y  M r. Ju s tic e  F . Craig: 
M unroe.
“ We inform ed the  IWA a ll 
o p era to rs  involved in negotia­
tions a re  read y  to sign a  new  
a g re e m e n t, ' i n .c 'l u d i n g  Mr.: 
Ju s tice  M unroe’s reco m m en d a­
tions, so all the em ployees of 
these  cOinpanies can  rece iv e  
the  in c rease  in  w ages,’’ he sa id .
One union official, sa id  the  
nu m b er of m en w orking a t  non­
union. NILA m ills could be as  
h igh  as  3,000 to  4,000. ;
Now U.S. Ship 
Sails By Venus
all
A K elow na youth  wa.s ru shed  
to  hosp ital a f te r  a  car-m otor- 
cycld  acc iden t a t  noon today. 
E d  F le tch rier, .18, 609 B u rn e
A ve., w as  .repo rted  in  f a ir  
condition, F le tc h n er w a s  
northbound on R ich te r S tre e t 
bn  a  m oto rcycle when he w as
in collision w ith a  southbound 
ca r . T he acc iden t o ccu rred  
a t  the  in te rsec tion  o f  R ich te r 
S tre e t an d  Rose A venue. The
hole in the  c a r  -windshield 'was 
caused  by  the cyc lis t when h e  
h u rtle d  th rough  the a i r  a f te r  
th e  im p act.
SAGINAW, M i c h
U nited A ir Lines p lane  carry irig  i ■ ji
58 .p assen g ers  and  a  ; . e r e w  e l  “ have been  on s tr .k e  p , „ .
five w as . exterisiycly dam age ti u su a llv  re liab le  sources h av e  P  P b s  i o n  L ab o ra to ry  rad ioed
wheri it collided w ith a  flock of . T e iiao  e cbm m ands during  th e  n ie h t th a t
MINISTER dFFiGATES:
, , Close to  1,000 people a ttended
4hie official opening W ednesday 
of M ission Hill W ines L td. in 
W bstbank.
S tealing  the show w as 33-year- 
b ld  fed e ra l m ini.stcr w ithout 
' .portfolio J e a n  C hretien .
“ I t is a g re a t experience for 
m e to rep rese n t the federa l 
governm en t h e re ,” he said. “ I t  
is also an ap p ro p ria te  gestu re  
to  invite a  F rerich -C anad ian  to  
ta s te  your w ine.’’ 
lii a sho rt speech  in heavily  
’.A accen ted  E nglish , the m in iste r 
sa id  tl)o new $715,000 en terp rise  
had a “ m agnec-foe-scn t” , build­
ing and th a t he personally  
would have a d ifficult tim e to 
'•concentrate, su rrounded  ,. by 
such a view.
Ho said  the federa l govern­
m en t w as glad, to see now in­
d u strie s  estab lished  un d er its 
incentive g ran t p rog ram .
“ We a re  used to h earing  th a t 
any th ing  good is to  the c re d it 
of the prov incia l governnrient 
aiid every th ing  bad, the  fau lt 
of the fe d e ra rg o v e rn n ic n t. We 
experience this too m uch  in 
Q uebec to d ay ."  ■, .
Ho congra tu la ted  firm  m e m ­
bers on th e ir  faith  in the prov-
S E E  ALSO PAG E 3
inco and country , d em o n s tra t­
ing “ a driv ing  sp irit."
M r. C hretien  wished the  firm  
good luck and to the g row ers— 
fine grape-grow ing w eather.
“ 1 am  glad  to  dec la re  M ission 
Hill W ines L td., officially o p en .” 
His ad d re ss ' w as heavily  ai>
la s t  Chance To Donate Blood 
Offered In Kelowna Today
A to ta l of 827 people donated 
A  bkxxl during  the firs t two days
^  of the fall Hod Cros.s blood
donor olinic,
Today is th e  last opixirlunity 
for <lonhting bkxxi at the Angli-
oan C hu rrh  Hall. I'linio hours
a re  1 rllO p.n), ti»'4;:i0 )),in. and 
from  fi/io. p.m . to p i", 
The (piota is 1.200 pints.
'ruosda.v a rooord -127 pooiilo 
donated  blood and vyodnt'sday 's 
to tal w as 400.
M rs. l(li-luu-d S tirling , ohnlr- 
m an of the clinic, said Wcdnos- 
(iay aftci-noon \v a . slow, with 
-A nniy 147 pcopli' a ttend ing , The 
evening was busy, with X.Ml 
donating  blixxl.
The iirovinclal h o sp ita ls ' 
weekly roriu lrem ent for g en e ra l 
use is 1,670 pints, which does 
not include such in n |o r  su rg e ry  
as open heart, o r lung o p e ra ­
tions. Hlood f(ir inn,lor su rg ery  
is rcc ru iti'd  the night before.
Tile large.sl am ount o f,b lo o d  
ever collected at any one clinic 
in Kelowna w as 1,501 p in ts in 
tlie sviring of 1961. Hod C ross 
officials have never been ab le 
to understand  why the a t te n d ­
ance th a t y ea r  w as so high.
Mrs. S tirling  is hoping for a 
go ix l, atlendaiH 'c today w hich 
cofild Ixxist the cila ic’s to ta l to  
l.'.tOO tnnts.
New Bill Just Xuckoo In Nest' 
Of Price Control Situation
u r i ’AWA tC P t—T he goyern-j 
incni w as aci-ii-ed W eihtesdav i 
 ̂ nf window iires--ing and |uitting 
Buoihcr “ cncKori ni a i ic - l '' ''-hh  
1, 1' -I I'lU til e. i.dili h a new do- 
(x iitinen l of ii i |s . i a te  and' con- 
snm i'r a f f a n ;,
F rik  N I'e 1 ,s e n iP C —Y ukon' 
•ntd the bill lacks tee th  Ix'c.-iuse 
ih c ic  I - no I'loM 'ion  for fedcrnl 
ixnOii'l of pi ici '
h]/its tilant at Sydney, N .S., 
ne-st April 110,
P rim e  M i n i s t e r  P earso n  
prom ised federal Mi|ipoit lor 
aiiv im li.itivc ISova bcoi.ia takes 
to lic\p ; tcclw oi'kcrs'hO rt bv Hie 
planned clo.sing, H.’ a b o  said  he 
km w of no bid to t.-ike over Di->s- 
co 's operations.
H ealth  M inister M acE achen  
said he had i-oceived a te le ­
phone call during the w-eekend 
lint Its M ih 'tance was not -nffi- 
d e n t to g l \ f  i p e  to si'eenlntion 
tlint any fin.inci.il in tc ie - t wfts 
re,-\dy to  take on the )ob.
.In tlce M ini-tcr Tindi'.'ui -aid
plauded. , F o u r y e a rs  ago the 
m in is te r could not sp eak  any 
E nglish ,
S h arin g  th e  official p la tfo rm  
w ith M r. C hretien  w as provin­
cial , M in ister of A gricu ltu re 
F ra n k  R ich te r, MLA. for Sim- 
ilkam eon.
M r. R ich te r  sa id  the new  build­
ing w ould help  tu rn  th e  w heels 
of the g rap e  in d u stry  in the 
a re a . He paid  tr ib u te  to  th e  la te  
R. PI W alrod, who he sa id , v isit­
ed him  in 'Victoria seek ing  his 
b lessing foil the proposed  win­
ery.
The ag ric u ltu re  m in is te r  fo re­
ca s t a  g re a t fu tu re  for g rape- 
growing in the O kanagan . He 
said th e re  a re  now abou t 2,000 
ac res  of land ava ilab le  for 
g rapes, w ith abou t 11500 ac res  
in production .
M ORE N E E D E D
, “ W ithin the nex t seven  y ea rs  
or less, we w ill need  6,000 
ac res  to  keep the  w heels of in­
d u stry  tu rn ing  and  , to  supply 
the ta s te s  which a re  develop­
ing.
“ Wine Is not a  ch eap  intoxi­
c a n t,"  he said. “ Peoi^le in 
E urope and  o th e r  coun tries use 
wine as  a food and th is  is the 
real sense  in w hich it shouid be 
used.
" I t  is a buiidor of hea lth , a 
benefit to our food hab its  as 
well as being a g rea t potential 
b(x)st to pur,,agrlcu ltu ro ;,p roduc­
tion an d  a  boon to th e  grow ­
e rs ."
Ho sa id  th e re  is g re a t experi­
m en ting  in grape-grow ing  in 
progre.ss front ( ira n d  F orks to 
the C oast and his governm ent 
woiUd “ leave no stone un tu rn ­
ed "  in assisting  the industry .
W. W. S tew art of W estbank, 
p resid en t of M ission H ill Wines 
sa id  he saw  no reaso n  why 
g rap es should not bo added to 
the V alley’s o th e r  fru its  and to 
veg e tab le  production.
M ayor R. F . P ark in so n  
b iough l cong ra tu la tions to the 
new firm  from  all people In the  
Kelowna a re a , for “ the  rea liza ­
tion of everyone 's  d re a m .
C ham ber of co m m erce  p re s i­
dent K. F. H arding re fe rre d  to 
the firm  as “ one m ore Industry 
to stab ilize the Valley econ­
o m y .'' M r ..H a rd in g  ac ted  as 
ch a irm an  of the opbnihg ce re ­
m onies.
Following the official open­
ing, crow ds toured  the buiUt|ing 
and attended  , a  reception .
NEW  YORK (A P )—The S at­
u rd a y  E vening  P o st in an  a r t l  
cIB 'in  its  Nov. 4 issue pttblicly 
rev e a ls  fo r th e  first, tim e the  
n am es of th e  h ea d s  of th e  tw o 
m ost se c re t B ritish  in te lligence 
agencies ..
T he artic le  says th a t MI-6, 
E n g la n d ’s esp ionage a rm , is run  
by S ir D ick G oldsm ith , W hite 
an d  th a t MI-5, th e  coun terin te l­
lig en ce  division, is headed  by 
S ir E d w ard  M. F u rn iv a l-Jo n es.
In  London, the  D aily E x p ress  
publishes the  n am es of the two 
in te lligence chiefs desp ite  a vo l 
u n ta ry  a rra n g e m e n t betw een 
publications and the  B ritish  gov­
e rn m e n t to p ro tec t national se ­
curity .
T he P o s t a r tic le  is excerp ted  
from  the  book T he E sp ionage 
E stab lish in en t, by D avid Wise 
and T hom as B, Ross.
Saginaw  an d  F lin t.
The collision h ap p en ed  a t  9,-| 
500 f e e t . ,
Holes w ere  punched, in  both  i 
w ings an d  the nose a n d  one en­
gine w hs so d am ag e d  it failed  
as the  a irc ra ft  landed  safe ly  a t 
Tri-C ity Airpiort, w hich serves 
Saginaw , B ay  City an d  M idland;
T he. p  i a n e . w as  a] 
p ropeller-driven DC-6 , piloted by 
Capt. R obert Sm iley o f D etro itl 
P asse n g e rs  sa id  th e y  hea rd  
only w hat ap p eared  to  b e  a  thud  
as th e  a irp lan e  and  g eese  collid-1 
ed and thought no th ing  of it 
u n til a f te r  the land ing , bu t the | 
plane w as so d am ag ed  it  had  to 
be rem oved  from  se rv ice .
B ld B y l l i .
HONG KONG (R  e  u  t  e r  s)-
Newfoundlanders 
Facing Vote Test
G A ND ER, N fid. (C P )-N e w - 
foundland’s L ib e ra l governm ent 
faces its f irs t e lection  te s t since 
a near-sw eep  of the p iw in c o  
y e a r  ago when v o te rs  in G ander 
d is tric t choose F rid a y  betw een 
two bycleetlon cand ida tes .
T he opponents a rc  L iberal 
Ja c k  R o b e r t s o n ,  !).5, and 
P ro g ress iv e  C onservative  H a r  
old Collins, 42, who h av e  served  
together for sev era i y ea rs  on 
the m unicipal cotmcii of this 
a irjx irt town—M r. R obertson as 
m ayor and  M r, Coliins as coun' 
c illo r ..........
NEWS-SCOPE
U.S. In Debt, 
Bennett Says
VICTORIA (CP) — P re m ie r  
B ennett said  W ednesday he, in­
tends to  keep p rodding  O ttaw a 
for a $12,000,000 payitierit "w ith  
in te re s t"  for ex tra  flood control 
benefits owed B ritish  Colum bia 
by the U nited S ta tes.
M r. B ennett told a p ress  con­
ference ho still ex p ects  to  get 
the m oney, but “ the only a rg u ­
m ent, I suppose, will bo on the 
in te re s t.’’ ,
O FF IC E  F IR E D  ON
PORTLAND, Orri. ( A P ) -E lv c  
shotgun pellets w ent th rough  the 
front window of O regon R epubll 
can p a r ly  h e a d q u a rte rs  W ednes­
day, sca tte rin g  g lass over desks 
and the floor. No one w as in, the 
office when the shots w ore 
fired. ■ ....
s tru m e n ts  arid a  ta p e  rec o rd e r  
M arin e r V loops beh ind  V enus 
shortly  aftei: 1.30 p ;m . I D T  
today . .
A lab o ra to ry  spokesm an  said  
a ll sy stem s on the c ra ft  w ere  
function ing  propeirly.
P lan s  caUed fo r th is  sequence 
of even ts:
b o m b &  p a u se  in  re tu rn  j ’ f p o - n U e a  aw ay  an d  s t a r t  a  ta p e  
p eace  ta lk s . T h e  offer w as r e ­
l a t e d  by. U.S. S ta te  S ecre tary  
D ean  Ru§k a t  a  p ress  confer­
ence Oct. 12.
T he official H anoi daily  N hah 
D an said  the, o ffer was; nothing 
b u t sheer deception .
The new spaper, quoted by the 
N orth  V ietnam  new s agency, 
said  th a t th e  roo t cause of the  
conflict w as A m erican  ag g res­
sion.
This m ust be rem oved by  a 
defin ite  and uficonditlonal end 
to the bom bing of N orth V iet­
nam , recognition  of the ,V ie t .„
Cong's N a t  i o h  a 1 L iberation  T ass rep o rted  today.
F ron t as the rep resen ta tiv es  of Dr. V lad irn ir Siforov, a prom - 
the South V ietnam ese people, inent Soviet sp ec ia lis t on long- 
and the w ithd raw al of U.S. d is tan ce  com m unications, told 
troops front South V ietnam , Ta.ss‘ th a t  rri'dioed rep o rts  as 
N han Dan added. |V enus r e a c h e d  the p lane t
W edne.sday ind icated  the stir-
to  rec o rd  d a ta  from  in s tru m e n ts  
m easu rin g  hydrogen , oxygen 
an d  rad ia tio n .
About 1.30 p .m ., trav e llin g  a t  ; 
19,000 m iles an  hour, th e  c r a f t ’ 
w as to  sw ing behind, th e  p lan e t,  ̂
closing to  w ithin 2,500 m iles. I t  
w as to  em erg e  on the  o ther side 
a f te r  being  h idden fo r 26 m in- . 
utes.'' ■
D istortion  of rad io  signals a s  
they  p assed  th rough  the  atm os­
phere  on e ith e r  side , of th e  , p la- 
n e t w as to  give sc ien tists  a  
m e asu re  of th e  density  an d  a tti­
tude  of th e  a tm osphere . : 
P lay b a ck  of th e  reco rd ed  ta p e  
w as to  s ta r t  15 hours a f te r  en­
coun ter. A spokesm an sa id  i t  
would b e  a  day  o r m ore  before 
d a ta  w ould be ana ly sed  an d  p ro - ; 
lim in ary  re su lts  announced.
M arin e r V w as designed  to  
m e asu re  th e  density  and  te m ­
p e ra tu re  of V enus’ cloudy, at-, 
m osphere , d e te rm in e  if th e  p la­
n e t has  a m agnetic  field  an d  de­
te c t an y  rad ia tio n  tra p p e d  in  it.
On Earth-Like Rock Surface
MOSCOW (R eu ters) — R us­
s ia 's  V enus IV sp ace  capsule 
sen t b ack  m essages indicating  
th a t th e  su rface  of V enus con­
sists of solid rocks like those on 
ea rth , the  Soviet new s agency
M 'P  l.eat.li ' i ^>ll|l| ;la^ tui i ted 
iM till'  ni t . i i  k,  5.1' i ng  llu'  (ti'p. ' irt- 
m o n t  US i i i ' iv ' - ivt  \viv,ii,| o f f e r  
l i t t le  h e l p  ( or  i n e  o o n s u m i ' r .
b.ili- 11,1 T '. '! , .!  ii.i.liiiv; ol llio I icMlili I' whi'llu'l I k i i o  li.| 
lull lllU i .uiotlirl l i u i l '  lAi i the I t i l , fu lin l ah iUUioUh nt It ih.lil.;
t« ,11 I I I , -on I '  I ' o t i u n o o  ' h i i r r  " I ' t  ' h r  N>" a ■S'rotui




M l g U t ' l  A llg o l A '.IU M itb , (iUIIIr- 
ii'M ilan a i i i l ) a 55,'i,to i t o  F r a n c e ,  
t i x l a y  w a »  a » « r r l e < i  t h e  1967 
i.N iilx -l p i i z e  (o r  li tu a v u ie ,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Nigerian Troops Cut Rebels' Link To 'O utside'
LAGOS (A PI — N ig i'ria 's  f('(lcrnl governm ent said  to ­
day  its trooiis have ('iiptiirod the B lafrnn city  o f C a lab ar 
and  said  it w as the b reakaw ay  s ta te ’s la s t m a jo r  su rface  
link w ith th e  ou tside w orld,
Ike Continues To Make Improvement
WASHINGTON (AIM -  F o rm e r P re sid en t D w ight D. 
E isenhow er, 77, In hosiilta l because of a m m -cancerous en ­
la rg e m en t of the proslali) gland, is "continu ing  to  show 
Im p ro v en ien t,"  his docto rs reixirted,
De Gaulle's Popularity 'Clipped 5 Per Cent
PARIS (Reuter.s) ■ - P residen t de (Jnullc 's ixum larlty In 
F ra n c e  declined five p e r cent in the last m onth, Bnys a 
public opinion |x>ll published by the m ais-cU 'uulation new s­
p ap e r F ra n c e  Kolr. '
Typhoon Cdrla Kills Total Of 50 People
T A IP E I, F o rm o sa  (AP) — Typhoon C arla , w hich killed 
30 person* as  she sc ream ed  through the Philippine*, left 20 
dead  and 26 ml.sslng trxlny a fte r bnffeling the Natlonnlu.1 
I'lunexe l.slnnd of F o rm o sa , iiolice repoitcd ,
Russia Plans To Build Big Moonship
I.ONDON (A !') ■ I t Col, V .ileil Bykovsky, the Soviet
'lii|iN to liii.il on the moon Hut, u h d i  asked w hether the




CRANBROOK, B.C, (C P ) - A l 
sm all child su rv ived  a fall from  
an auto trav e llin g  a t  50 m iles 
an hour W ednesday on H ighw ay 
93 n ea r  th is sou thcitslcrn  B ritish  | 
Colum bia com m unity .
Cynthia P ep p e r, 2V2, of M oy le ,[ 
B.C., w as p lay ing  with o ther 
children  a t  St. E ugene H ospital] 
here  a f te r  w hat h e r  m other 
described  ‘A m om ent of hor­
ro r."
"W e d idn’t rcallzo  w hat had] 
happoncdr,until m y Itusband saw  
Cynthia rolling along the side of| 
the road In h is r e a r  view mlr. 
ro r ,"  said  M rs, R arlon P epper, I 
" I  w as out of the ca r long 
before It stopped and Cynthia 
w as gelling  to  her feet by her-] 
se ll when I reached  her, She 
d idn’t lose consciousness fo r a 
m om ent."
Tile p a re n ts  sa id  they believed 1 
Cynthia w as p laying with the] 
lock and the c a r  door flow open,
face rocks have physical pro­
perties  like the silica tes of the 
I earth .




*‘We want to  lo ced o l"
been  m an y  theories about 
s u r f a c e  h idden behind 
shroud  of clouds th a t 
Venus.
E x p e r ts ’ ideas abou t the su r­
face ran g ed  from  a  scorch ing  
inferno of dusty  d e s e r t  w ithqut 
a  sc ra p  of m oistu re  to a w aste  
covered  w ith ice an d  w ater.
N EED S CHECKING
T ass quoted  Siforov as  say ing  
the rep o rt on a rocky su rface  
needed checking by an  au to m at­
ic sta tion  whicih would tra n sm it 
in form ation  from  th e  su rface  of 
the p lanet.
M e m b ers  of the Soviet design , 
team  hoped the epoch-m aking 
Venus IV would d iscover life on 
the m y s te r y , p lane t, it w as re ­
ported  today.
But in form ation  re lay ed  back  
during  the  In strum en t cap su le’s 
90-mlnutc float-down through 
the thick clouds around the  p la­
net ind icated  life is unlikely to  
ex ist there .
LACKS OXYGEN
As it descended by p arach u te , 
the package repo rted  the re  was 
no free  oxygen in any signifi­
can t quan tity  In the V cnuslan 
atm osiihero  and th a t the su rface  
te m p era tu re  was 530 F a h re n ­
heit.
It also revealed  th a t the m ain  
com ponent of the |)lnnets atm os­
phere w as carbon  dioxide and 
th a t p ressu re  on the su rface  
was up to 15 tim es that of Rm 
e a r th ’s atm osphere , all of which 
v irtua lly  precludes any form  of 
life as  it Is known on earth .
UNCLES RULED WRONG
W a i t e r  W a i t s  For  Mi l l ions
CLEARW ATER, F lo . ( A P ) -  
C harlcs Donald Relchor, who 
sta rted  this week as a $4-a-da.v 
w aller, w as b acs on the job 
today, w iping tab les and ju g ­
gling stacked  dishes.
The d ifference is tha t h e ’s 
now worth al>out $3,000,000,
“ Tlie law yers have 40 w ork 
out the figure* and It m ay tak e  
a y e a r ,"  the 27-year-old B elcher 
said as he tied  on his apron for 
nnother round of work.
A federal court ruling, m ade 
public In B irm ingham , Ala , 
W ednesday aw ardcil B elcher his
ilv s $11 ,(iW)7ibr) lum ix r biisi-
ncsh.
said he would u se  p a r t nf his 
new w cnllh to s tudy  a r t  a t  J a c k ­
sonville U niversity  and finance 
his m o ther to the  trav e ilin g  she 
has d rea m ed  of.
Ju d g e  II. II. G room * «nded 
the fou r-year co u rt b a ttle  w ith 
the a n n o u n c e m e n t, th a t Bclclv- 
c r ’s uncles have engaged  in con­
duct Inconsistent with the  Inter- 
c.sts of the young m an reg ard in g  
a tru st se t up by hi* fa th e r.
VANT IIOI,DINGf4 
B e lcher’s uncles contro l the 
fam ily  rom panle*  w hich include 
W iv  B c ld ic r Lum lx-r Co
'T O irttW 'ita iW 't’o r r L tf lT W t th w
Wixxl P roducts, L id ., and alxiul 
D o c n lu 'd  by a filcnd as “ KKii2>L(HK) ac re s  of tirnberland , 
ixxii to go lo  lo llcg c ,” I k l ib c i l  lb s  m o ther, M ary I k l ih e i ,
also w aits on tab les In .exchanga 
for 50 cen ts an hour iilus tips,
B elcher is the grandiion of th a  
founder of the lirm s, W. E. 
B atcher, who dividod hi* woaltlr 
equally  am ong th ree  son* an d  
two d au g h te rs  when he died in 
1045.
Roland B elcher, C harles’ fa ­
the r, died In 19.59 while h is io n  
w as In the U.S. Navy. Hi* w ill 
provided for a tru s t fund to  be 
l ontrollcd by the  boy’* uncle* 
and the B irm ingham  T ru s t Na- 
tinnal Bank.
Young B elcher *nld h e  re - 
foivw l only sm nd am ounts of
Mill for an account of th e  ^ru^1 
a fte r re lease  from  the navy and 
a b iie f tlmg a t an  acting  c a re c i .
nNv/ ' \ nnn>,\n ^sV.\''.,
rAGE 2 KELOWNA
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NAMES IN NEWS / ' Authorities At Universities Kiss For In
Both P r im e  M in is te r Wilson 
an d  L ab o r M in ister B ay  G unter
W ednesday said  a  C ornm unist 
consp iracy  is th rea ten in g  the 
econom y of B rita in . D elivering  
th e  g o v ern m en t’s f irs t accusa­
tion a g a in s t th e  C o m m u n is t^  
ag a in st a; backg round  of w ild­
ca t s tr ik e s  and w ork slowdowns 
th a t have  m ade id le m ore than 
a  q u a r te r  of B rita in ’s longshore­
m en—G u n te r  sa id ; “T h ere  now 
is  little  doubt the . C om m unist 
p a r ty  is p lanning  to  m ake  this 
a ' w in te r of, ^disruption. T h e i r  
aim  is to  des troy  our hopes of 
econom ic recovery  and  th e re­
by they  hope to  b ring  ru in  to 
the social' d em o cra tic  , rhove- 
m en t.’’
The C anad ian  A utom obile As- 
- sociation . and  th e  C anadian  
H ighw ay S afety  Council W ednes­
day  w elcom ed (he proposed fed­
e ra l p ro g ra m ' to  es tab lish  safe­
ty  s ta n d a rd s  for m o to r vehicles. 
CAA p resid en t G uy B enaud of 
Quebec City sa id  in O ttaw a, 
the p ro g ram  ahhounced in the 
L o m m p n s T u esd ay  closely coin­
cides w ith recom m endations of 
his 1,000,000-member organiza- 
/ "  t io n . / '  -
T he ’ tobacco  industry , gave 
; U .S.-wide c ircu la tion  W ednes­
day to  an  a tta c k  on the U.S.
■ g o v ern m en t's  an ti - sm oking 
cam paign  and Surgeon-Gene.ral 
W illiam  H. S tew art sa id  in  reply  
' th a t th e  a t ta c k e r  doesn’t  know
new gold m edal recognizing 
ou tstanding  ach ieven ien t. in fo r­
es try . y ,  J .  N ordin, p resid en t of 
the C an ad ian  In stitu te  o f F o r­
e s try , m ad e  the  p reseh ta tion  of 
the C anad ian  F o re s try  A chieve­
m en t A w ard  a t an O ttaw a ban­
quet c lim ax ing  the th ird  jo in t 
m eeting  of the institu te  and the 
Society of A m erican  F o re s te rs  
in O ttaw a W eek.
RCM P W ednesday identified 
in , F o r t  S t. John  A lessandro, 
Volpina o ’ V ancouver as th© 
hun te r w ho, w as acciden ta lly  
shot T uesda: n ight near" Mile 
147 of th e  A laska  H ighw ay. M r. 
Volpina : w af rep o rted  in sa tis ­
factory  co a litio n  in hospital.
INDIRA GANDHI 
. . le t’s abolish w ar
financial com m unity- 
bii its m asthead .
-it says so
the  sc ientific evidence. D r. 
S tew art sa id  in W ashington, 
B a rro n ’s m agazine. Which m ade 
the a tta c k  in an  ed ito rial^ . “ is 
ded ica ted  to  the business , and 
D r. C. D. O rchard , fo rm er de­
puty  m in iste r of fo restry  in 
B ritish  : Qblum.bia,' ' W ednesday 
b ecam e the  firs t recip ien t of a
■' S A I G O N  (A P l^ U .S . pilo ts 
dow ned th e ir  f irs t  MiG in  rriore 
than  a  m onth  W ednesday, but 
ra id s  on th e  heavily-defended 
port of H aiphong cost the  706th 
U.S. co m b at p lane lost over 
'N o rth  Vi'etnani, th e  lj,S . com ­
m an d  announced.
As U .S. N avy p lan es bo m b ard ­
ed  th e  sp raw ling  com pound 
w here R ussian  m issile s and hel­
icop ters a rr iv in g  by sea ' a re  as 
sem bled , the  N orth  V ietnam ese 
• kep t up  p re ssu re  ju s t  below the  
d em ilita rized  zone b e t w e e n  
, N orth  an d  South V ietnam . .,
C om rhunist troops ripped  into 
the r e a r  p latoon of a  U.S. m a ­
rine com pany  w ith , sm a ll-a rm s 
: and m ach ine-gun  fire . T en  m a  
rines, w ere  killed and  19 wound- 
.'■'.■ed.,;
'Ih e  stead ily -increasing  p a r t 
th a t tjlS . t r o o p s .a r e  tak ing  in 
the w ar w as re flec ted  in  c a su a l 
ty  to ta ls  announced  today  w hich 
show ed 7,263 A m ericans have
been  killed in action since the  
f irs t  of th e  y ea r. This w as m o re  
th an  half th e  to ta l of 13,907 U-S. 
corhbat d ea th s  in" th e  en tire  
war..
U.S. -p lanes flew 100 m issions 
ag a in s t N orth  V ietnam  W ednes­
day.' :
In  addition  to  th e  ra id  on the 
m iss ile -a sse m b ly ; cam p, hayy  
b om bers also pounded a ship- 
y a lri in H aiphong, while • air, 
fo rce  figh ter-bom bers ranged, np  
an d  doWn th e  m ain no rth east 
r a i l ro a d  line from  H anoi to 
China. ,
The MiG-17 in terceptor- w as 
shot down during  a ra id  by a ir 
force F-105 T hunderchiefs oh 
N orth V ie tnarh ’s N orthw est ra il 
line 19 m iles northw est ot 
Hanoi.
N avy  pilo ts ra n  into a  b a rra g e  
of rh issiles an d  o ther heavy  
a n ti-a irc ra f t f ire  over H aiphpng. 
An A-4 Skyhaw k was lost, and 
the  pilot w as m issing.
A spokesm an  for a  Ja p an e se  
m ission sa id  W e d n e s d a y  . in 
K am loops,. the  quality  of B ri­
tish C olum bia beef is “ m uch 
b e tte r ’’ th a n  it had expected . 
H irosji K uro iw a, spokesm an fo r 
the seven.-m an m ission told a 
public recep tion  the Ja p an e se  
a re  im p ressed  w ith ' the  size of 
ranches, in B.C. “ We d id  not ex­
pect they would be so la rg e ,’’ 
he sa id  th rough  an in te rp re te r .
vlpdials P r im e  M inister In d ira  
G andlii, w inding up a th ree-day  
good will v isit in  R om ania , ca ll­
ed W ednesday  for .ah in te rn a ­
tional •cam paign  to renounce 
War and  .in te rference  in the  in- 
te rn a i  a ffa irs  of o the r coun­
trie s , the  news agency  Ager- 
p ress  repo rted , in B ucharest.
In New .W estm inster P au l 
G erh a rt M unk, 30, an  O akalla 
prison g u a rd , who w as caugh t 
.carrying h ero in , m a riju a n a , 
sy ringes ,; vodka and rye," w as 
found g u ilty  T uesday  of possess­
ing d ru g s  fo r traffick ing . He 
w as rem a n d ed  for sen tence to  
Oct. 30.
P y  THE ASSOCIATED PR E SS
Univer.sity au tho rities  in  Wfs- 
c 0 n s i n and C alifornia have 
moved ag a in s t s tuden t lead e rs  
of anti-w ar and  an ti-d ra ft pro­
te s ts  a f te r  d em o n stra to rs  in 
M adison and O akland clashed 
w ith police. •
■ .; In  W ashington sources said  
the  U.S. A rm y m ay  u se  p a ra ­
troops to  au g m en t th e  P e n ta ­
gon’s civ ihan  g u a rd  force in 
p reventing  d isrup tion  o r  w orse 
in a  planned m assiv e  an ti-w ar 
dem onstration  S a tu rd ay .
. U niversity  of W isconsin offi­
cials m oved to  oust le ad e rs  of a  
cam pus an ti-w ar sit-in W ednes­
d ay  which w as b roken  up  by 
rio t-trained  M adison city  police. 
At least 65 persons w ere  in ju red  
in the m elee.
D em onstra to rs d i  s c u s s e d 
classroom  S trikes as a  possible 
re ta lia to ry  m e asu re . ’They w ere  
supported by  se v e ra l h u n d red  
sym pathetic  facu lty  m e m b ers
■ The d em o n stra to rs  w ere  p ro ­
testing  the  p re s e n c e ' o f re p re ­
sen tatives of th e  Dow C hem ical 
Co.,, m a n u fa c tu re r  of n ap a lm  
for the War in V ietnam , bn cam ­
pus to in terv iew  job app lican ts.
On the w est coast, A rleigh 
W illiam s,; dean  of s tuden ts a t 
1 he U niversity  of C alifo rn ia’s 
Berkeley cam pus, sa id  his office 
will charge a t le a s t 20 students 
with v iolating u n iy e rsity  ru les 
in the on-cam pus an ti-w ar ra l-  
l i e s . '' ' ' ;;
A nti-draft d em o n s tra to rs  con­
tinued th e ir  p ro te s t a t  th e  be-
REDWOOD CITY, Calif. (AP
. , ■ j  • j  .. A m a n  got a tick e t for kissingsieged O akland a rm y  i n d u c t i o n ; 
cen tre  and th e  a r r e s t  of 91 jb 's  wife. Officer, H arrN  ^^*^®®* 
sq u a tte rs  a t th e  door brought, to W ednesday cited  Dennis W 
m ore than  300 the n u m b ers  of ’ L cvasseuer. 43.. of n ea rb y  San 
^ r s o n s  seized Since th e  protest: 3 ^0110, on  a charge  of “ in te rfe r
G overnor R o n a ld ; R e ag a n : a -d r iv e r  in a,.vehicle’’
the national governors c o n f e r - i-^k issing  h is 'w ife, R osann. 40. 
ence on a  cruise, to th e  Virgin 
Islands, w arned  th a t if dem on­
s tra to rs ' s tep  up  th e ir  p ro test,
California could Use th e  national 
guard . ■ ■
In  Buffalo, N.Y., 200 anti-w ar 
dem o n stra to rs  p a rad ed  peaceful­
ly outside th e  local d ra f t  board  
chanting “ We won’t go.’’ Ten 
m en, including one c lergym an , 
tu rn ed  in w hat they sa id  w ere 
d ra f t reg is tra tio n  ca rd s .
H ow  to  r e l i e v e
ACHE
Use Dodd’s kidney 
P iils fo r prom pt 
r e l ie f  f ro m  th e  
s y s te m ic  condi* 
lion causinff the 
b a c k a c h e . Soon, 
you feel better — 
r e s t  b e t t e r .  De* 
pend on Dodd’s.
Perfect Bodywork
i f  All Collision. R epairs 
■A-'Fast and R Dendable. 
O ver 40 y ea rs  experience.
b . J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 




Gov’t. Inspected New 
Zealand Beefy:Sirlpin> . 





E ven ings 7 and 9 p .m .
P re s id e n t John  M cM ahon o f
In land  N a tu ra l G as Co, 'L td . r e ­
ported  in V ancouver T uesday 
th a t low ering ra te s  helped give 
the c o n ip a n y : a reco rd  y ea r, 
E arn in g s  p e r  com m on , s h a re ' in 
the y e a r  ended  Ju n e  30 w as 89 
cen ts, co m p ared  w ith  60 Cents 
in the  y e a r  previous. N et in­
com e rose  to  $2,480,000 from
$1,800,000: :  /
P re m ie r  \V. A. C. B etthett an ­
n o u n ce d ,in  V ictoria W edne,sday 
the p ro v in c ia l governm en t Will 
launch ' a new  policy  a t the  nex t 
session o f . the legislature, to 
ea se  the  housing sho rtage  in 
B.C. T he p rem ier sa id  deta ils  
o f  the new  policy  will be con­
ta ined  in. his budget. He. sa id  it 
would be a , policy to  encourage 
the bu ild ing  q f  ; ind iv idual 
hom es. M r.' B ennett also indi­
ca ted  it w ould not be an  exten 
sion of th e  hom e b u y e r -  ow ner 
g ra n t p ro g ram .
HAVANA (R eu ters) — ■ PrC' 
m ie r F idel C astro  to ld  500;000 
m ourning C ubans W ednesday 
night the d ea th  of g u e rr illa  lead ­
e r  E rn esto  (Che) G u ev a ra  w as 
a trem endous blow fo r th e  revo­
lutionary fo rces—b u t th e  figh t 
to . liberate  Latin, A rherica  will 
go o n . .. , V ; ' , ’ '
In a voice b rea k in g  w ith em o­
tion, C astro  p a id  final tr ib u te  to 
his old, com rade-in -arm s. Who 
died of Wounds in Bolivia, la s t 
week a f te r  a g u e rr illa  gun b a t­
tle with troops.
“ Che. has been  converted  into 
a  inodel Of a  m a n ’ n o t only fpr 
o iit people but, for an y  people of 
Latin A rh e rica ,’’ he tOld the 
crqw d: assem b led  in  th e  .v a s t  
Revolution S quare.
He saw  no changes in  the 
s tra teg y  of g u e rrilla  W arfare as  
the, m ain  p a th  ,to libe ration ,
; Che h im self sa id  C astro  w as 
p re p a re d  for a  prolonged s tru g ­
gle fpr five, 10, 15 and  20 y ea rs  
-^all h is life if n ecessa ry .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P) — P ric es  re ­
bounded in ligh t m orning tra d ­
ing ..on the Toronto  Stock, E x ­
change today  a f te r  six  consecu­
tive  d ay s  of decline , . . .
T he in d u stria l index,.' w hich 
slid 7r-> points du rin g  the de­
cline, picked up 1.08 to 162.08. 
W ednesday’s closing index of 
161.00 w as the low est .since June
5’ ' ■ "
B rokers said  the 
s tem m ed  from  a heavily  
sold position. By 11 a.m . 684,- 
000 sh a re s  h ad  been traded  
co m p ared  w ith 706,000 W ednes-
day. , ,
Inco, . w hich . d r o p p e d  2 
W ednesday, bounced back 1 '^  to 
117, C PU  gained  ‘'.i to ,62' 2. Bell 
Telephone to 4.'i'5 , and A lber­
ta 'G a s  T runk  r t  to 3 2 'i.,
L au ra  Secord , su b jec t of a 
tak eo v e r b a ttle  betw een S alada 
Foods and F an n y  F  a r  m c r, 
p icked uu to 16 'L  
In b ase  m eta ls . Rom an Corp., 
whose chief asse t is .Denison 
sli.ires, clim tn  d .'̂ H to 271h and 
Denhson '2  to 8l 'c .  W esicoasl
Among w estern  " W cstpac
OK. H elicop ters 3.55 
R othm ans. 24'i> .
S ara to g a  P rocessing  3.70 
Steel of Can., ,21 Vs 
T ra d e rs  G roup “ A’’ 7'A 
U nited C orp .“ B” 13Pi 
W alkers 33’k
W oodw ard's “ A" IG-’’.!
OILS AND GASES
DEATHS
ADD B EA U T T
M e m b e r s  of th e  av e rag e  
Q anadiah , fam ily, speii.d about 
$72 a y e a r  coloring th e ir  h a ir 
sm oothing, deodorizing, a n d  
pajnting th em se lv es w ith  cos 
.metics.
B.A. Oil
C entral Del Rio 
Home “ A " '
Husky Oil C anada 
Im peria l Oil 
Inland G as 
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6,90
Del Rio w as u p / ’s to 19%, N orth 
C anad ian  Oils 20 cent.s to 7.10 
and R anger and N um ac 10 cents 
each  to 4.10 and 4.00,
On Index, golds docllticd .91 19 
168,02 while base  m e t a l s  
clim bed .12 to  10.5.12 and w est­
ern  oils 1„52 to  '202,r,l.
' Supplied by 
okftmnKnn lu v estm e iils  L im ited  
M em ber of the Investm ent 
.D e a le rs ' A ssociation of C anada 
T oday’* E ao le rn  P rices  
ins of 12 noon I
AVERAGES 11 A.M, tE .S .T ,) 
New York Toronto
. I nils. I W47 Ind .. I I.OH
Hails I 1.24 (hilds --.91
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B.C. Telcphono 
Hell Teh 'i'lii'in '
I ' an .  H i e w c i  le.s 
1’. H.
C hem cell 
t'om inco  
Cons. Pai>er 
C rush In ternallon i.l 
Du,I. S eag ra m s 
D m nlar ’
I 'a in . p la y e rs  
liid, Aec. C iup.
In ter. Nieke 
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P IP E L IN E S
Alta. G as Trunk 32':i 
Inter. Pi|)C 20'.t
Trans-(-'aii. 28
T rans-M tn, 19%
■2 1 % 
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By T H E  CANADIAN PR ESS 
P ek ing—H enry P u  Yi, 61, last 
em p ero r of' China and  J a p a n ’s 
puppet em p ero r, of, M anchukuo 
in n o rth ea s te rn  C hina; of com - 
plications resu lting  from  can 
cor., ,
. L 0 n d 0 n —S i r R ichard  Me. 
C reery , 69, com m ander of the 
B ritish  8lh A rm y in , I ta ly  in 
194-1-45. , , ■
London—A dm iral Sir Regin-' 
a 1 d P lunketl-E rh le-E rlc-D rax , 
87: who com m anded  the' Royal 
N avy’s old A m erica and W.e,st 
Indies squad ron  fiom  H alifax  in 
1932-34.
V atican  City—Coiint G uiseppe 
D alla T o rre , 82, d irec to r of the 
V atican new sirapcr O sscrvato irc  
Rom aiio for 40 y carsi 
M orin H eights, Q ue.—Canoii 
C yrus W. F . B augh, 95, who was 
the o ldest p rac tising  An.glican 
m in is te r in C anada when he re ­
tired  last y ea r  a f te r  61) y ea rs  in 







TOOK BIG G U LPS
J a p a n 's  beer d rin k ers  con- 
sunu 'd  a r e c o r d  687,000,000 
I q u a rts  of the foam y stuff diir 
ling the hot sum m er m onths of 
. Ju n e , Ju ly  and A ugust In 1967.
The Matador
A FA M O U S PLAYERS THEATRE
Grouhct BEEF
Gov't. Inspected.
New Zealand .  .  lb.
Danish, Sliced Side,
16 oz. tin .  . 1
W h e n  you put. your savings in a Credit  Union, you 
,not  only receive a t tract ive interest;  you also be­
com e a  shareholder.  This means  t h a t  you receive 
a share in ail income earned  by the  Credi t:Union.  
Interest  plus dividends ca n  m ean  an excel lent  sec­
ond income for you.
Sweet, Juicy 
Valencias
j  i b s  |  . 0 0






Fully Licensed —  9 - 1 a.m.
No C over C harge — 
C asual D ross 
Come & B ring  Y our F rien d s
I N N
Lnkc.shorc R(l. 764-4127
■ 11  ■




^ f o r | . 0 0
So Fresh, C  1
1 lb. pkg. 3  I
BANKS
Cdn. Im p, Comm. I f i
M ontreal 11




Mi.ision Hill Wliu'.. 2.10
Hank of B.C. 21
I . ' ' M U T U A L
j G r o u p e d  I pi ' oiue  
i l ' i ' d .  ( i i o w t h







TOMORROW IS TAX DEADLINE
OCTOBER 20th, 1967
I’iiy >oiir G lt j  of K e lo w na  I ' r o p e r ly  T a x e s  
N O W  a n d  A V O I D  the in ' : ; .  I’E N A L T Y .
A Credit Union is a financial  self-help organ­
ization t h a t  anyone can  join.
You become a  shareholder by paying a mem­
bership fee  (never more  than  $1.00) and by 
opening a  savings account .  .
Your savings e a r n . an  at tract ive interest and. 
you receive a share in the  Credit Union's in­
come —  a second income for the things you 
w a n t . . .  a dreacn h o m o / a  new car,  ah  overseas
„ trip-
285 B.C. Credit Unions 
Assets Exceed $200,000,000
Visit or coll the Credit Union nearest  you
THIS IS CREDIT UNION WEEK
CREDIT 
9 r  UNION LEAGUE
ROOM 14, 96 E. BROADWAY, VANCOUVER 10. B.C,




14 oz. t in ......
4 ^  f o r  | . 0 0
Strawberry Jam
★  Nabob, Pure, f  O O
4 8 oz.tin  .  - .  .
COFFEE
★  Nabob,
1 lb. pkg, - - - -
SALMON
★Sr"'_2'»79c
W'c R e se rv e  the Riplit to  L im it  O u a n t i l i c i
I'lUCES El EEC! IVE TILE CLOSING 







T a r ' l l '  m o  s f l m p i o T  o f  C N ’i  o n e  w a y  R o d
Ui'hAin ftri.ifh F.vos T'lr'rplnfi r.lf phff'f!,
, i ' ' C ' i i i l "  I .'nipiin'nal'Vy nir,Vr,.
A ' ai l,I nM’. o i i . u i ' I ' - , ,  I’l L i u U i n a  D a y  C o a c h ' ” ), 
I t  1 . r  ,\ i c : , C I V , m e n .
F o r  ( uMt i o r  I n f o r m a t i o n  o n  f a r e s ,  s c h e d a t r s
 ifkots pleaso .contact your aulhonred
CN Tt.mel Agent or CN Pa&sengflr Salas
C M . f.
W nnU h 1 RAVI.I. At.U.Nt V 
."in n rrn a ic l A (rn u r . Kelowna 
PIrone 762-22:8
witli Loiuly of l .a sy  I 'a rk in u
DI POT T iC K irr  O F F I f l  
:i2(l t  h m cnl A vr,. Kelowna 
Phone 7«3-W7<
M utual 5.21 5.67
U.rowth TxtnA l«  21 D I"
In tern a tio n al 7.D 8 "5
■®
l i i f  m
CARTER REPORT ■' /'■ . 7
n
If  the  C a rte r  re p o r t on ta x a ­
tion w as im p lem en ted , the  av e r­
age p>erson would not find it im ­
possible to  m ake  ou t h is  incom e 
ta x  re tu rn , bu t h e  would find it 
d ifficult.
T he tendency w ould be to  h ire
p ro fesrional advice . T h ese  opin­
ions w ere  ex p ressed  in  Kelowna 
W ednesday by tw o V ancouver 
experts  speak ing  to  200 people 
a t  th e  ch a m b e r of .com m erce 
g en e ra l m eeting .
The sp e a k e rs  w ere  law yer
WEST SIDE WINERY OPENED
(Couiier Photo)
Page 3Thursday^ October 19 ,1967
Je a h  C hretien , f e d e ra l m in ­
is te r  w ithout portfo lio , W ed­
nesday  dec la red  M ission H ill 
W ines L td ., offic ia lly  opened, 
a t  a  cerem ony  a tten d e d  by 
close to  1,000 people. S ea ted
behind th e  m in ister an d  sh a r­
ing  th e  p latform  w as p rov in ­
c ia l A griculture M i n i  s t  e  r  
F ra n k  R ichter. Also a tten d in g  
the  opening cerem phies ,were 
M ayor R . F. P ark in so n  an d
w inery  president VV. ,W . 
S tew art of K elow na, g en e ra l' 
m an ag e r. The p l a n t  on 
B oucherie  R o a d , . W estbank, 




- T he F rench -E hg lish  question  
in  C anada should be an  asse t, 
not a  probleni, sa y s  J e a n  C hre­
tien , federa l m in is te r  w ithout 
portfolio. ; ■ ■ ;
Speaking a t  a  luncheon  W ed­
nesday , sponsored by the  K el­
ow na and D is tric t L ib e ra l As­
sociation, M r. G hretien  sa id  
the ■ two language  s itu a tio n  
rhakes , C anada a  .“ d iffe ren t”- 
country. ' ;
; “ I  d o , no t say  th e re  is no 
p rob lem ," . sa id  M r. C hretien . 
“ T here is som e, b u t we will 
solve it because  w e all. w an t to 
keep th e  country  to g e th e r .”
“T he only d iffe rence  betw een 
people , in; Quebec : and: o ther 
p a r ts  of C anada is we speak  
F ren ch  and you sp eak  E n g ­
lish ,’’ he said , “ We w on’t  solve 
anyth ing  by m ak in g  everyone
speak  either F re n ch  o r  Eng- 
h sh .”  - v / :  r . : ,  ■'
“ We all m ust and  w ill m ake 
com prom ises,’! : he sa id , !‘as 
an y / two intelligent people do. 
T h ree  centuries from  n o w, 
people w ill Ipok upon us as 
pioneers. W hat We do now v-we 
do fo r the. fu ture .”
M r. Chretien said people 
should no t be ‘' s e l f i s h " . “ Give 
pur children  and  g randch ild ren  
a country  united in  ! Us chver- 
s ity ,"  he said. , '
Com m enting on the- siigges: 
tiOn m ad e  at the Quebec L ibera l 
A ssociation an n u a l. m eeting  in 
Quebec City, M r. C hretien  said  
som e changes in  the  C anad ian  
Constitution would be n ec essa ry  
to  m ake F rench  people “ feel 
m ore  a t ,  ease ."  T he associa tion
sta-
Advocated By Jean Chretien
Seven Kelowna high seiiool 
. s tuden ts took the firs t step  in 
form ing a ydtilh division' of the 
safe ty  council, a t the. Kelowna 
aiid D istric t Safely Council 
luncheon WediU'sday in t h e 
R oyal Anne Hotel,
Hev Ohson and B arb  B ird , Im - 
in a eu la ta  lUlth, School; Ken 
C hurlish niui P e te r  M urray , 
(lo o rg c  Pringle Secondary 
sf School; R o s s  K obayashl, 
G eo rge.E llio t Secondary School; 
.ludy Laboucaiie, IJr. Knox Sec­
o n d ary ; and Harry C arter, Kcl- 
oWna Scconduiy ScIukiI, a tten d ­
ed the reguliir m onthly m eet­
ing-
Also at the ineejing was Ja ck  
A rnold, honomry life m em ber
Tw ice w eekly six young m en 
and w om en betw een ages 16 and 
19 s it in the  front row ot the. 
Jacksonv ille  m unicipal court to 
advise J u d g e  John S an to ra  be­
fore he iiasses sen tence on a 
young person fonnd guilty of 
som e offense,
T he ju ry  h as  brought in m any 
unusual punishm ents. One reck- 
les.s young d riv e r  who sm ashed  
a ca rload  of people w as sen tenc­
ed to  w ork a f te r  school every 
day for ih reo  m onths, sen ibb ing  
floors aiid em pty ing  bandage 
buckets in a hospital em erg ­
ency w ard. Thus he was, eon- 
.stantly confronted  with traffic  
victim s, m aim ed  and bleeding. 
Juven ile  deliiuiueney . has
F ed e ra l M in ister J e a n  C hre­
tien said  th e re  is a feeling  of 
“ u neasiness" in Q uebec am ong 
young people. , “T h ere  is no 
sim ple solution to  the  p ro b lem ,"  
he s a id . ,
"A  dual la n g u ag e  and dual 
■eulturfi .-should not be looked 
Upon as "a prob lem  b u t a s  an 
asse t to the co u n try ."
Ph'cneh-Canadlans w a n  t  to 
feel a t ease in C anada , the 
young m in is te r sa id . '
“ We don’t  ex p ect a F ren ch - 
Canadiaiv w orking in Kelowna 
to do his w ork in F re n ch , but 
we do expect h im  to be ab le  to 
do this In the n a tio n ’s cap ita l
residen ts to be able to  speak  
in F rench , although we would 
w elcom e th e ir . efforts to  do  so. 
W hat we do w ^nh 's  the  op­
portunity  to be ava ilab le  to 
anyone to  learn  F re n ch  If they  
w an t to ."
He said  P’ren ch -C an ad ian s in 
B.C; w ere few and in sm all 
groups,
“ I t would cost your p rovincial 
governm ent alm ost no th ing  to 
give them  the opportunity  to  be 
educated  in F re n ch  , and  the 
F ren ch  schools would se rv e  an ­
o ther purpose—th a t of giving 
Engli.sh-speaking people the op 
portnnity  to learn  nnother lang-
“ We do not ex p ec t K clow naluage  if they w ished."
But B.C.'s Premier Bennett
' ' ' . ., -
Says French System Is Out
recom m ended  aJ “ special 
tu s "  for Quebec.
‘”rhis doesn’t  m ean  everyone 
m ust speak  F re n c h ,"  he said.
‘ ‘I  .think, ; how ever, eyery  Can­
ad ian  should be able to  listen  to  
F re n ch  or E nglish  p ro g ram s 
anyw here in, C anada, for ex- 
a m p le ."  . .•
“ W here th e re  is a significant 
F re n ch  m inority , they  should  
have th e  sam e righ ts  as the 
E nglish  m inority  in Q uebec," 
he sa id . ,. ■,
TWO SYSTEMS
M r. C hretien  sa id  in Shawin- 
igan , h is hom e tow n, th e re  a re  
only  abou t 1,000 English-speak­
ing C anadians, bu t th e re  is a 
C atholic and public high school 
for the  English-speaking .chil­
d ren . “ This is  all paid  for by 
the  tax es  of everyone in  the 
c ity ,"  he said.
• We a re  a  m ore  adu lt coun­
try ,” he said. “ We have bu ilt a 
g re a t realization . E xpo h as  
been a  big success, blit the 
b e s t . resu lt of E xpo is it has  
m ade  m ore C a n a d ia n s , who a re  
proud of being C anad ians.”
“ We m ust keep C anada to ­
g e th e r ,"  said M r, Chretien. “ If 
it falls ap a rt, it will becom e 
p a r t Of the U.S. If you feeP iso­
la ted  frotn O ttaw a now, think 
w hat th e  ispiation from  Wash-, 
ington would be lik e .’’ /
M r. C hretien  said  he was im ­
pressed  with developm ent in, 
the Kelowna a rea , ‘”rh is  a re a  
and m y riding a re  both design­
a te d  a re a s ,” he said , “ but 
th e re  is a m uch m ore succes.s- 
ful p rog ram  here. ■ This p ro­
g ram  is no m ore than  w hat the 
a re a  does itse lf ."
He noted m ore sim ilarities 
betw een people across C anada. 
“ T h ere  a re  som e differences, 
b u t wo have a lot In com m on," 
ho said . "T his is the desire  to 
see  ou r country  g e l ah ead .”
Seven h ighly  tra in e d  and ex­
p erienced  J a p a n e se  beef b reed ­
ing ex p e rts  to u red  the  K elowna 
Chilco R anch  L td . today.
T he m en  a re  on a  two-week 
tou r  o f Can ad ian  h erds to  in- 
v es tig a te  "p u rch a s in g  C anadian  
beef as foundation  stock lo r  
J a p a n ’s beef industry .
, 'The m en  a rr iv e d  in  V ancou­
v e r  S a tu rd ay . T hey  a re  touring  
ca ttle  opera tions in  B.C., Al­
b e r ta , ; M an itoba and  S askatche­
w an. '
T h e  m ission is sponsored by 
the d e p a rtm e n t of tra d e  and 
com m erce  an d  a rran g em en ts  
have been  m ade  in  co-operation 
w i th p r o v in c i a l  governm ents, 
b ree d  associa tions and  the  fed ­
e ra l d e p a rtm e n t of ag ricu ltu re .
A fter touring  th e  Chilco ran c h  
opera tion , th e  group w as to 
lunch  a t the  C ap ri M otor H otel, 
hosted  by the  City of Kelowna.
; T he m en  w ill v is it h e rd s , 
feed-lots and re se a rc h  stations. 
T he fast-g row ing  dem and  for 
b ee f in J a p a n  h a s  m ade  forced 
ih c re ase s  in dom estic  beef c a t­
tle  h e rd s an d  m ax im u m  use of 
all av a ilab le  feed  reso u rces .
Seed stock  from  th e  m ost ef­
ficient b reed s and, s tra in s  of 
beef c a ttle  a re  being  sought.
C anad ian  b ree d e rs  have de­
veloped ca ttle  know n th rough­
out th e  w orld  fo r excellent 
hea lth , h a rd in e ss  arid effici­
ency. ’The o rig ina l im ported  
B ritish  h e rd s  w ere  su b jec ted  to  
y ears  o f n a tu ra l  se lection  un d er 
s tr in g en t C anad ian  conditions.
B uild ing  on th e  foundation  of 
strong , h ea lth y  ca ttle , C anadian  
b reed ers  h av e  developed the 
fa s t grow ing , h a rd  w orking 
kind of ca ttle  so n ecessary  
w here h a rsh  c lim a tes  and  ru g ­
ged conditions p rev a il.
T he com bination  . o f , rugged ­
ness an d  efficiency on ran g e  
or h ea v y  feed , and  ease  of 
handling , accom pan ied  by  an 
excellen t h ea lth  s ta tu s  m akes 
C anad ian  ca ttle  ideal foundation 
stock fo r developm en t u n d er a  
w ide v a r ie ty  of c lim actic  and 
forage conditions. ,.
A d is tric t you th  w as charged  
w ith  rap e , in m a g is tra te ’s court 
today , and rem a n d e d  w ithout 
p lea  to  Oct. 27.
R obert B ouvctte . 18. of no 
fixed  ad d ress , had  been t ra n s ­
fe r re d  from  juven ile  court to 
ad u lt court. An application  for 
b a il is to  be h ea rd  la te r  today  
before d is tr ic t m a g is tra te  G. S! 
D enroche. T he alleged  offence 
is sa id  to h av e  taken  p lace  
Sept. .30.
B ruce A. F e tch , Kelowna 
pleaded  not, guilty  to  a  charge  
of failing  to  s top  before e n te r­
ing  a h ighw ay in tersec tion  and 
the  case  w as rem an d ed  to, O ct, 
25 for tr ia l.
T van .G . B a rro n , R utland, w as 
fined $50 fo r going th rough  a 
red  s ig n a l light.
D riv ing w ithout due ca re  and 
a tten tion  T uesday  in R utland 
cost Jo seph  C hevalier, Kelowna, 
$75. H e w as involved in a single
(if ilio B.C, Hiifi't.v C.ouiu'il, He (i,.opp(,(i 50 p,,), eont 111 liic five
w as aeeomimiiiod by Kniie I’ed- 
crson , iiresidiiiil of ihc New 
W eslipiiistor youth (tivisiou, and 
B rian  Doutoz, ch a irn ian  iif  the 
V ancouver yuuth division.
The sludenls appointed K el­
ow na and DI,strict .Safety Coun­
cil se c re ta ry ,.I ip i C arlson, the ir 
('()-ordinator. They m ade filans 
f(ir< a meetini! to d iscuss ac tua l 
lo rm ation  of Hie yoidh council.
R eferring  to the studen ts en- 
ilu isiasni for the project, Mr, 
Arnold said, “ H 's ircm endous
y ea rs  since the yotitji Jury was 
in itiated  in Jack.sonville and 
th e re  h a s n 't  been a single re- 
poatei' lieforc the Jury in that 
tim e. M r. Arnold sa id  this 
would bo a g rea t system  to use 
In Ki'lownn and all of C anada.
Rain
Ram Fi Iday, changing to a10 see a local ch a p te r  like llu s ,’' ,
He suggestrd the local council f " ''’ fdansers in the afternoon, is 
sponsor a youth lo alteiu t the 
provincial yoiith safely  confer­
ence in New W estm inster Nov.
18. Mr. Federson said  he would 
like an adult roiineil m em lier to 
a ttend  the conference to study 
the yiuith Jury system  eiirren tly
^ see k in g  approval frotu the Van 
8*,'iin \er inveillle coui'l.
the forecast for the O kanagan.
Rain Is expected  la te  tonight 
and winds should inc rease  to 
southerly  ‘JO n ea r show ers, 
W ednesday’s high and low 
w i're 60 and 32, com pared  with 
5t and 43 a y ea r ago.
The forecast low tonight and'♦'out jii i hT he youlii ju ry  s,\stent nclg , , .
m ated  in JaokM ihtille, F la,, and obd ' r n d a y  in Kelowna m e 48 
|s still exclusive to tha t eilv . and  60.
F rc m ic r  B ennett said  W ednes­
day there will be no F rench- 
langiiagc school sy stem  in B rit­
ish Colum bia,
“ We havo ju s t one school sys­
tem  in this p rovince and there 
will bo no se p a ra te  schools or 
p riva te  schools sujrported by the 
provincial trd a su ry ,"  ho told a 
press conference.
"T ills ixilley whs se t up before 
Rriti.rii ( 'oh im bia  Joined Confed- 
era tkm  and it. w’as Sot up not as 
op|voso(i to paroch ial seiiools or 
Catlinllcs but aga inst the ftlng- 
ILsh ch u rch —ag a in s t m aking the 
Anglicans the s ta le  church,
“The jtro leslan ts  set it up tiii,-, 
way to m ake stiro th e re  woiild 
1)0 a non-sec tarian  school sys­
tem  w here everyone could be 
cfjual,"
Mr. ricnneti ind icated  school 
boards would be free  to estab- 
ii.'-h eiasses ta u g h t in F ren ch  in 
individual cases.
He said F rench  could l>e used 
in the school .system to m eet 
special com m unity  c ircum slane- 
)>>■ liul on a lim ited  scale, which
recognized/E nglish  as  th e  only 
norm al language of instruction , 
Tlio prem ier criticized P rim e  
M inister P earson’s rec en t Banff 
speech in which ho sa id  F rench- 
speaking  citizens should be 
m ade to feel a t hom e in all 
provinces,
“ P rim e  M inister P ea rso n  has 
m ossed this thing up  badly 
enough now w ithout in te rfe ring  
in o ther p rovinces," M r. Bcn- 
nott said,
Mr, Bennett b lam ed  the Quo
Get
tru ck  acc id en t, w hen the  vehicle 
tu rn ed  o v er in  a  d itch .
R onald  M . Iv an s , K elow na, w as 
fined $100 fo r d riv ing  without 
due c a re  an d  a tten tio n  on B lack 
M ountain  R oad , O ct. 5. P o lice 
sa id  Iv a n s ’ v eh ic le  fa iled  to  
n eg o tia te  a  tu rn  off H ighw ay 97 
a t 12:30 a .m ., sk idded in to  a 
tra ff ic  island', sh eered  off “ a 
sign; ju m p e d  an  em bankm en t 
w ent th ro u g h  a  fence  an d  into 
a field . ■
G ordon M. Sam pson, Varicou 
ver, p le ad e d  not gu ilty  to  failing 
to confine a  veh icle  to  th e  Tight 
side of the  ro ad w ay  and  the 
tr ia i w a s  se t for Oct. 30.,
A w a r ra n t  w as req u ested  for 
Clarencie M acask ill, K elowna 
who fa iled  to  ap p e a r  on a m otor 
veh icle  charge .
C lifford W. L ead ley , K elowna 
w as fined  $50 for speeding and 
$2.50 fo r d riv ing  while hi 
licence w as un d er suspension.
J e a n  Sill an d  Jo sep h  Cahoose 
both of A naheim  L a k e ,, wore 
each  fined  $.50 fo r  causing 
d is tu rb a n ce  by fighting on 
Q ueensw ay W ednesday.
Ja cq u e s  B a rb eau  and  accoun t­
a n t D erek  P ark in so n  who a r e  
tou ring  the  p rovince on a  V an­
couver B oard  of T ra d e  p ro g ra m  
to  acquain t people w ith  th e  ta x ­
ation report.
M r. B arb eau  said , in  the  ev e n t 
the rep o rt w as im plem ented , h is 
advice would be twofold, “ h av e  
patience and consider m ak in g  
gifts now to  avoid  h ea v ie r  ta x a ­
tion la te r .”  '
Anyone ea rn ing  a  s tra ig h t sa l­
a ry  of $8,000 a  y e a r  o r le ss , a n d  
hav ing  no c a p ita l’ gains, w puld 
pay less incom e ta x  u n d er th e  
C a rte r  report.
A bas ic  idea of th e  C a rte r  
com m ission is th a t  an y  fa c to r  
w hich inc reases th e  pow er of a  
person  to  com m and  goods o r  
serv ices should be re g a rd e d  a s  
incom e fo r ta x  purposes.
’There a re  tw o ca teg o ries  in to  
w hich people fall — im a ttach ed  
individuals an d  fam ily  u n its . 
T he individual m u s t d e te rm in e  
his com prehensive ta x  b a se  a n d  
then  apply a  p rog ressive  ta x  
ra te  schedule to  it  to  find  out. 
his ta x  payable.
T he fam ily  un it m u st a g g re ­
g a te  the com prehensive ta x  b a se  
of a ll m em b ers  of the u n it a n d  
app ly  a  specia l fam ily  , ta x  
schedule to  th e  to ta l.
The orig inal C a rte r  re p o r t h ad  
2,700 pages. ’The sp e ak e rs  r e ­
duced the h ighlights to  tw o-hour 
ta lks. Space does not p e rm it 
the repo rting  of th e  t r e a tm e n t 
of cap ita l gains, o th e r th a n  th ey  
m a y  be av e rag ed  over a  p e rio d  
of y ea rs . '■ . . ■
G ains on fa rm s  and  hom es u p  
to  $25,000 a re  no t su b je c t to  ta x .
D ea th  du ties arid g ift ta x e s  
would b e  abolished b u t an y  g ift 
o r  bequest w ould bp considered  
as  fam ily  w ealth  o r  incom e an d  
taxed  as  such.
W hen p ro p erty  is  tr a n s fe rre d  
betw een fam ily  u n it m e m b ers , 
th e re  is no tax . W hen d ependen t 
ch ild ren  leave the  fam ily  u n it a t  
22 o r 25, a  double ta x a tio n  m a y  
resu lt, the child  is ta x e d  on th e  
possessions h e  ta k es  w ith  h im  
and the  fam ily  is ta x e d  on an y  
increase  in  th e  value  of th e  
possessions, such as  m ig h t h a v e  
o ccu rred  on sh a re s . ’This is 
tre a te d  as u n rea lized  c a p ita l 
gain . :
W edding gifts to  an  en g ag ed  
d au g h te r could b e  su b je c t to  
ta x  fo r the fam ily  un it, b u t she 
can tra n sfe r  th e m  to  the  govern ­
m en t to be held  un til a f te r  h e r  
m a rr ia g e  o r  she can  *’op o u t”  
of th e  fam ily  u n it an d  e s tab lish  
ano ther residence .
When a fa th e r  d ies an d  p rop ­
e r ty  goes to  the w ife, th e re  is 
no ta x  to  th e  w ife, b u t if  the  
wife then  d ies and  p asses  th e  
p roperty  on to  the  child  it is 
sub jec t to  full incom e ta x  ra te s . 
When the fam ily  lin it te rm iria te s  
all p roperty  is su b jec t to  tax .
In  one life tim e th e re  is a  
$5,000 exem ption in  g ifts o r  be­
quests for everyone.
The d iscussion plso included  
an application  to  com panies.
C om m ents a f te r  the  m ee tin g  
w ere th a t only law y ers  an d  ac ­
countants could u n d ers tan d  the  
rep o rt and if it w as im p lem en t­
ed they  would be the  only ones 
to profit, as th e ir  adv ice  would 
be m ore widely sought.
Quota Change 
A Bit Late 
For Province
The general m anngor of B.C. 
T ree  F ru its  say.s, B rita in 's  an ­
nounced i n c r  0 a s 0 d Im port 
quotas for apples for the next 
('IRlit m onths will m ean little in 
B ritish  Columbia.
Krie Moore said in an Inter- 
bee separa tist con troversy  on iview; "w e’re jiretty  well soldi 
the langiiiigo problem  tn re la -ln M  of U'o sizes and g rades of
'ap iiles  .suitable fur the U,K,
F ive d ivorces w ere g ran ted  
du ring  a county court session 
T uesday  afternoon.
Ju d g e  A, D. C. Wa.shlngton 
prosiclcd over the session.
D ivorces w ere  g ran ted  to  'Vic­
to r Clay from  Je a n  Clay, co-de­
fendant, G, A. F ish er; Irene 
Sheeler from  A, E. Shceler, co- 
defendan t S haron Rilling; N ellie 
Sm ithson from  M, T, Sm ithson, 
eb-dofcndant Hazel B ailey ; E. 
T. B llqtilst from  B. E, B llqulst, 
eo-defcndnnt John  Love; W. V. 
LoWcy from  Shlrlc.v-Anno Low- 
ey, co-defendant F . W. Collisson.
By T H E  CANADIAN PR E SS
R E M E M B E R  W HEN . . .
M a u ric e  R ichard , a t  36 
th e  o ldest player, in t h e , 
N ational H ockey L eague, 
f ired  his ,500th goal in regu­
la r ly  .scheduled plriy in his 
863rd g am e 10 y ea rs  ago 
ton igh t—In 1957—at Morit- 
re a l as C anadlcns defeated  
C h i c r t g o  3-1. The g re a t 
righ t-w inger a t th a t point 
had  also scored  70 S tanley 
Cup playoff goals for a 
com bined  to ta l of 570 a t  the 
s ta r t  of h is 10th  sea.son.
THE VALLEY SCENE
tion to Quebec’s econom ic staltis 
in Nortii Amertea.
“T heir politicians, federa l and 
provincial, the ir students in the 
iiniversitie.s and i)rofessors have 
m isied tiio Quebec citizenry 
atioiit their rea l d ifficulties,
“ If they w ant tri ra ise  the ir 
own economic s ta n d a rd s  In 
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‘T h e re ’* a spelling m istake I F rcnch-C nuadiiin  to  open a new
m a rk e t,"
The tln ited  Kingdom said 
quotas from noii-sti'rliiig a re as  
a re  being increased  liecatinc of 
n light B ritish  apple crop.
M r. M oore said  apples can 
en ter tlie U.K. from  southern  
hem isphere countries on an un­
restric ted  basis, hut a reas  In 
the northern  hem isphere a re  on 
a reslrle ted  quoin basis. ' 
Mr, Moore said the reiaxation  
lof rpiolas “ m ay erea te  a p iece- 
|d('iit and is perhaps a hopeful 
- i g n ,"
on that c h a r t,"  said N orm an 
W aiker, iiresideiit of the O kan­
agan  Regional College when he 
spoke to Im m aeu la ta  High 
School siuden ts W ednesday. “ 1 
would never spell th a t word 
‘d ra f tsm a n ’, I spell It ‘drnught*- 
rn an ’.”
“ 1 have one thing In com m on 
with C harles deO uulle," said 
.lean C hretien , , m in ister w ith­
out port folio, W ednesday afler- 
noon, ‘AVe linth iovr' wiiie. I t’s 
app itipriiiie you should have a
HIS PLAN SUCCESSFUL
R.P. Walrod's Wine Industry Work Recalled
Tin
i».\ nil A 
1 .hint
Iimiid g iape  I'l O 'iung\ began e.xpun.sioii, S.’iOO.riou v,as bor-
w inery.
M ost little old ladles a re  won­
derfu l peo|)le, but. wliy do so 
m any to ta lly  Ignore traffic  
signa ls?  Som e continually  cross 
a g a in s t red  lights, and one wo­
m an seen  W ednesday w aited 
for th e  light to change to red  
before s ta rtin g  to c ip ss at B er­
n ard  A venue and E llis B treet.
J e a n  C hretien , federal m in ­
i s t e r  w ithout porlfolio, w as g iv­
e n  a slHiiding ovation at the 
Kelpwna Cham ber, of Com- 
m ei'ce genera l m eeting  W ednes­
day nigh t. Such un exhibition Is 
ra re , accord ing  to v e teran  
ch a m b e r observer* .
\
F e d e ra l  m in la le r J e a n  C hre­
tien told m em b ers  a ttend ing  a 
I'ham iier of com m erce  m eeting 
VVedmeiday, he learned  to  speak 
E ng lish  a f te r  he w as m arried . 
He sa id  h is w ife w as blllnRunl 
: and to rem ain  “ iria itre de m al- 
son" 'm a s te r  of the household 1 
to learn  tw<i
Police Seek 
'Bad Paper'
P olice today  w arn ed  K el­
owna m erchan ts  to  be a le r t  fo r 
bogus $20 bills, w hich w ere  re- 
|)orted in Osoyoos rpcen tly .
The bills have  the  sa m p  se ria l 
num ber, T /E  29519.33 an d  hav« 
been c ircu la ted  as  fa r, e a s t as 
T rail.
J .  E . S trange of B ig -0  T ire s , 
Leon Avenue, reiJorted to  jio- 
llcc a t  8:15 a .m . today , the 
theft of four used tire s  fro in  
his p rem ises during  the  n ight.
Ip one of two d is tric t acc i­
den ts W ednesday, n tru ck  d riv ­
en by E w ald  lin n e t, Jo e  R ich 
Rond collided w ith a  m o to r­
cycle d riven  by T headore  l.aw - 
rence M cAfee, F ra s e r  R ond, 
R.R; 5. T he cyclist received  a 
log in ju ry  and head cu ts. D am ­
age w as cstliria tcd  a t  $225. The 
accident o ccu rred  on the  R u t­
land Road a t 6 ;45 p.m .
At 2:15 p:m . a t the iiUcrscc- 
tlon of H ighw ay 97 and B nrlce 
Rond; two c a rs  collided ca u s­
ing d am ag e  es tim ated  a t  $.500. 
T here  w ere no Injuries. D river* 
w ere A rthur Hadley Reed, 
Bnrlce Road and E lizabeth  
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m w as fo ile d  
laiigua;
D r, Knox Secondary  School 
me.mbers of the Key Club will 
hold a gns-a-rnm a S atu rd ay  to  
raiHC money for the Klwanln 
P ark  and the new sen ior clll- 
ren* elubhoiise. “
Sponsored by the Kiwniil* 
Club, the ( liib at the Dr. Knox 
SI hiKil I* the only one of it*
meiuiH .s of one of K cl- ' lifi'-tim e U’ -oi nited '.uih the iti’il .b'>hu Wisxlwoi th de^lgneft was S715,fKlO.
I'll'kiiowu I'Ui/eiih U io .. (1 un ludu.'-u,', he ap i'ioaelicd  a a .Spaiiish-moiiastiu'y type build- The ImiHuiuk o u  uiiies 7,'l.(itiu 111 Getobi i , llHiii, and tl’ic firsl liow ed thi.s year lo expand slor- |u  _
1 WediII'-(iny, ,iii ilie o, - yioiip of K elouun i)\i-iiie‘ suien iiig, one s 'o rey  and of eeinent siiuaie feet ^if land n ie a , of ^lupll'ie^th of lioilUd v ine \^erc age lank faeilities and pu iehase  languages n b o  “ Now
I a.lo ll ot till' ope‘i’, IK III WcM- and sought tlu 'ir l>aeking iiCbloek" ’ whieh 43,IK)0 l.s plant and Ihi re- m ade la'd month sipeta llzeil equipm ent, 3'he h .an icd  F.nglUh and am  u o lu n  operation  for th ree  y ea rs ,
f Miimoii Hill W ines Inuiu hiiig a sinvey mio tlie fea-' The rite  ovcrkKiks OkanaKim iiiaiiied loading a re a . MiKlein 'I'lie public 1 ijmpaiiy has (kill llrm  has 2.3 "luplo.vees, _ _ km) bad at It, but ,\ou know! 'I'hf. gns-a-rnm n wdll begin  a t
I have kind in the Valley. It ha* been
.silullt.v of another w inery in the Lake and m any apple and
naiiii' of H I’ Wali'iKl I a rea : grade orchard*. P a r t of the
w il alw ays Ih> nssoeinted' with i l l i e  feasib ility  re|H)i t, | i r e - , site, two acre* on the south w est
tie w iniriy, f.ir the lib'a w 'n s |sen ted  In ()ctol)er, 1965, wn* the I side, will la* landscaped  and de- 
! ■ , 1. in Ills imnd. He died Fel», liaxis for tlm form ation  of a ivelo iicd  into a i>ark, open to the 
18, RKk), Just a fi'w days ivatclv owned lo m p an y  with iiubhc,
o ie the n r ,  i.bpior ro n tro i M r. W alrixt as m anag ing  d iiee- ro n stru e ilo n  la 'gan Aiiril in,
Ito.ud issui'il the I'onip.inv a tor 1966. iindei sii|w tv ision  of It,
hi I lire to o|ieriiie Close to e u h t  n r r r s  of land K. Spall of Kelowna. T he io b 'lo  underw rite the firm , which and
equipm ent w as in.stalled for j n o  shareho lders, of whom m ore
'th a n  half a re  O kanagan reat- 
dents. The com pany ha* l.ssued
4.32.(KK) sh ares  for a total value
Ml A.I., 
 ̂ l;ki.S «s gi'lu isil
p r
dttction and bottling w ine, The 
plant has a ferm enting  c a p ac ­
ity of 86,000 gallon* and to tal 
sto rage caiiacity of 32.5,(K)0 gal- ! of $651,.5oO.
Ions, The Winery was eligible for
gnn Investm ents L td., ag reed  1 tria l aid develoiim ent grant*
' ■ ltlH„500 of the I2(KI,(KKI
■ I ii'iK i'.iil 111 .'.I'.c 11. , , lifiM'ii 111 a !u!i Uip in 
n .tiiMKi’l of \iie»|t.«i k, ati osi’ i ' "p I'f Ruu-
B C, l i c e  I t u i ’.a L td ., a f te r  a '.Thcrio M ountain. K d o w n a a rc h - , equipm ent for th a  In itia l p h a a a .ia l* .
.'its lo m p h ’ed I lit  1.5, 1966 '.liin sm e * iiililir  opi'i rttmi gidi.t "its le re r .e d  in .Inlj tins
Die rout of land, l)mlding* and and iha ie*  w ei# o ffried  foi year.
learnerl
I A lready th e re  ar*  plan* fo r,c o m p a n y  wa* form ed.
W. W, S tew art of W estbank la 
proNidenl of the com pany and 
Jait^ea S tew art, general m an­
ager. V ice-president is W. (I.
Chnluiet* and  secre to ry  1* A.
J . Gilroy. D liector*  a re  E. R, 
T r* rw flrt7 iT T rr“~B“ H M tT iT «7D riiititr'-T tjM fltt^T iifw r 
I) W l.im  and J , Bruee Sm ith, ow na Secondary  School eaat 
Alt a re  orig inal m ernlter* ex- gym “ Koep your chtn on your 
rept Mi n«Kld and Mr. Sm ith, head  “ he said A pparently w hat 
who joined when tha p u b lic , he .m eant wa* “ keep your chin
w hat? My wife hn*
S p an ish ,"  he la td .
R ecreaU on d ire e to r  J a c k  Draw 
offered  «ome itage advice to  one 
youth p rnc tlslng  on the tram po- -  1̂ , .
y o u r cheat.'
10 a .m . and end a t 8 p .m . a t 
Bridge Service,
T he week of Oct. 16 to  21 i 1 
Key Club week. T h ere  a re  .10 
m em ber* In the  r.)r. Knox 
aflhaol- «Iu1k -Tha a lu b  4* - «pan 
to  atiident* In G rade*  10 to  12 o r  
those 16 to 16 y ea rs  old. 
M em ber* of the club le a rn  to  
t)f of aervlce lo ichool and  com ­
m unity.
s SS 'x ''-■•N.NSN VN
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
P u b l i s h e d  b y  T h o m s o n  B .C  N e w s p a p e r  L im i te d ,  \ 
4 9 2  D oy le  A v e n u e ,  K e lo w n a ,  B .C .
R . P, M a c L c a n ,  P u b l i sh e r
THUR8D.AY, OCTOBER 19. 1967 — PA G E  4
e rm anen t bxpd
P re m ie r  J o h n s o n  o f  Q u e b e c  has  in­
d ic a te d  a s  h e  r e tu r n e d  f r o m  a  h o l id a y  
t h a t  his  g o v e r n m e n t  is  n o t  in te re s te d  
in  th e  su g g e s t io n  o f  M p n t r e a r s  fnay o r  
t h a t  E x p o  s h o u ld  b e  m a d e  p e rm a n e n t .
M r .  J o h n s o n i s  sn ia r t  e n o u g h  to  see  
t h a t  it w o u ld  b e  a  v e ry  e x p e n s iv e  m is­
t a k e  if h is  g o v e r n m e n t  s h o u ld  m a k e  
a n y  c o m m i tm e n t  to  p r e s e r v e  E x p o  as  
a  c o n t in u in g  e x h ib i t io n .  T h e  saiiie  a p ­
p l ie s  to  a n y  c o m m i tn i e n t  th e  federa l  
g o v e r n m e n t  m ig h t  ta k e ,  on ly  in th is  
c a s e  it w o u ld  b e  a n  e v en  m o re  se r ious  
m is ta k e .
T h e  w o r l d ’s  fa ir  h a s  beeri a t r e ­
m e n d o u s  suc c ess ,  th e  g re a te s t  show  of 
its k in d  in h i s to ry .  I t  h a s  h e lp e d  C a n ­
a d a  a n d  M o n t r e a l  w in  a c c la im  fa r  a n d  
w ide ;  i t  h a s  g e n e ra te d  a  u n iq u e  spir i t  
w h ic h  c a n n o t  p oss ib ly  b e  m a in ta in e d  
o v e r  th e  y e a r s .  W i th o u t  th is  sp ir i t  
E x p o  a n d  i ts  th e m e ,  M h n  a n d  H is  
W o r ld ,  w o u ld  on ly  b e c o m e  a ho llow  
r e m in d e r  o f  w h a t  it o n c e  h a d  been .
I t  w o u ld  b e  far: b e t t e r  to  t e rm in a te  
th e  sh o w  a t  th e  h e ig h t  o f  its r e n b w n  , 
a n d  let i t  S ta n d  as  th e  g r e a t  l a n d m a r k  , 
th a t  it is f o r  C a n a d a ,  r a t h e r  th a n  h a v e  
i t  f a d e  s low ly  to  an  in g lo r io u s  end.
Thpr® w o u ld  a ls o  be a n  e le m e n t  of 
u n fa i rn e s s  if O t t a w a  w e re  t o  c p h tr ib u te  
t o  th e  p e r m a n e n t  m a in t e n a n c e  arid 
o p e r a t io n  o f  a  M o p t r e a l  e x h ib i t io n
w h e n  it d o e s  riot c o n t r ib u te  a n y th in g  i -
t o  su c h  f a m o u s  sh o w s  a s  th e  C a lg a ry  M a y o r  J e a n  D r a p e a i i  o f  M p ir i rea l  i j
S t a m p e d e ,  t h e  C a n a d i a n  N a t io n a l  E x -  ju s t if iab ly  p r p u d  o f  E x p o .  H e  a n d
h ib i t ip n  a t  T o r o n t o ,  th e  Pac if ic  N a -  o th e r  m o v in g  sp ir i ts  b e h in d  th e  f a i r
t io n a l  E x h ib i t io n  a t .  V a n c o u v e r —-and h a v e  e a r n e d  th e  w a r m  p r a is e  .w hich
th e  K e lo w n a  R e g a t ta .  F o r  O t t a w a  to  h a s  b e e n  l a v ish e d  p n  th e m  fp r  th e i r
a d o p t  a  p o l ic y  o f  a ss is t in g  th e  M o n t -  g re a t  a c c o m p l i s h m e n t .  B u t : i t  u ^ u l d
TCal E x h ib i t io n  a n d  n o t  l ikew ise  c o n -  be  u n f o r tu n a te  i t  th e  s a m e  so r t  o f  e n -
t r ib u t in g  t o  o t h e r  su c c ess fu l  a n d  im -  th u s ia s m  w h ic h  c r e a te d  E x p o  in  . t h e
p b r ta r i t  sh o w s  w o u ld  b e  tO; s tir  up  a n  f irst  p la c e  w e re  no \v  a l lo w e d  to  d im
J.
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SCALLOPS  -
U5E A PORNV o F  JE T  P R O P U L $ l^
TO t r a v e l .  . t ; r o i a  f l a c e  t o  *PtACE -  oy 
o p £ N m  A N D d u s m  n y m s M a i s
8 ) I W  -  AL4 0 *  FBATURB* -  L o u o o a ,  0 ^T..
ATtR^j L
pLA&E A .5L>6 OM t ME <SRo 0MD 
W FROAT b P  A  b u m b le  B e e  M E6.T .
SY /R  u p  r*jE BBS’S /
Ai4D THEi b e e *  W/J-t F t.y  i n to  -ntE 
OOS -  OMK a t  a  T/M E -  AMO PRoWM
th ro u g h  O t t a w a ,  h a v e  c o n t r ib u te d  
m o re  th a n  $ 18 Q ;0 0 0 ,0 0 0  to  s ta g e  th e  
E x p o  sho w . T h a t  su re ly  is e n o u g h .
T h e r e  a r e  o th e r  s o u n d  re a s b n s  fo r  
te rm in a t in g  E x p o .  M a n y  o f  t h e  
p a v il ions  w o u ld .  b e  d if f icu lt  to  in a in -  
ta in  oil  a  p e r m a n e n t  basis .  T h e r e  a r e  
so m e  s t ru c tu re s ,  su c h  as the  s t a d i u m /  
w h ic h  w e re  b u i l t  to  la s t  a n d  w i l l  re­
m a in  in  use .  B u t  m o s t  o f  th e  p a v i l io n s  
w e re  d e s ig n e d  to  h o u s e  e x h ib i ts  on ly  
b n  a  sh o r t - ru r i ’: b a s is .  T h is  n e w s p a p e r  
h a s  a l r e a d y  c a r r i e d  a  legal ad, a sk in g  
fo r  b ids  fo r  th e  d e m o l ish in g  o f  the  
W e s te rn  P ro v in c e s  bu i ld in g .
It w o u l d  a lso  b e  to o  m u c h  t o  e x ­
pe c t  e x h ib i t in g  n a t ib n s  to  m a in ta in  
th e i r  E x p o  e x h ib i ts ,  y e a r  a f te r  year*
NOT F A IR  PLAY aloud from  the fron t page , such ■ com m oriest an im al around_ us.
w o rld  s .fa irs  to  t h m k  a b o u t ,  t  h e  n e x t  . sto ry  . . . 6 h , it w as an  excel- hereabou ts, w here they ve thor-
on e  in  O s a k a ,  J a p a n ;  IS p n ly  three , I  ^ope, l e t . M r. ' ien tly-posed  p ic tu re ; — b u t the pughly  enjoyed the  pi:une crop
years  a w ay .  T h e ’ e x h ib i to rs  m ig h t  F la c k  k n o w  h e ’s not alone in ; sham efu l adm issions .in the  un- in the o rch a rd ^ac ro ss  the road
m a in ta in  th e  q u a l i iy  o f  th e i r  d isp lay s  h is  reac tio n  to  the Courier sto ry  derlines!. ■ ;
fn r  a  v e a r  o r  tw o  a n d  th e n  it cb u ld  of t h e  bow -and-arrow —plus four W hat does a m ere
1 . J  r  b  f aiiart cn tr lc s  from  the 'gun-m an’ killing know a b o u t hunting—or b e a rs . the  situation  is sim ilai in Glen-
be  e x p e c te d  to  de c l in e .  But^ _ e v en  so ,  t   ̂ hunted, though noth- i-osa an d  o ther hom es on th e
w o u l d  th ese  e x h ib i t s  h a v e  th e i r  p re s e n t  , "he issue of the 12th inst ; ing la rg e r  . than d ee r; b u t be- edge of the W estbank clisliic i;
a p p e a l  M an y  o f  th e m  are  v a lu ab le , ^ y  firs t reaction  -’w as, fore l w as allow ed even (o aim  P resu m ab ly  the b ea rs  have been
: le a v e  th ese  m  a , fo re ig n  c o u n try ,  r a th e r  ^  ^  ra th e r  th a n  shout As for b ea rs , th ey ’re qu ite  the  g am e w arden?
th a n  k e e p  th e m  a t  h o m e  w h e r e  th e y  . tu.  =
be lo n g ?  A n d  .withoiit  th e m .  E x p o  
w o u ld  n o t  b e  th e  E x p o  t h a t  h a s  th r i l l ­
ed  th e  rn illibns th is  y e a r .
B y  D R . JO SE PH  B. M OLNEB
D ear D r. M olner:
In w ords th a t I  can  under-; 
s tan d , would .you p lease  explain 
exac tly  w hat paro x y sm al tachy ­
ca rd ia  is ';—MRS. H.H.
T his m eans the  h e a r t has 
spells—paro x y sm s-ro f too fast 
a  ra te . T h a t’s all it m eans.
I t  is  beside the point th a t the 
p a tien t, in the  g rip  of su ch  a 
spell, o ften  feels th a t  som ething 
te rr ib le  is happening to  hifn, 
and  som etim es is i su re  th a t  he is 
abou t to  . d ie. He usually  isn’t, 
b u t th is fe a r  persis ts  in soine 
p a tien ts  even though they have 
p assed  th rough  previous attacks 
. m any  tim es  and com e out un­
scathed . :
In  ra re  in stances these  spells 
of rac in g  h e a r t b e a t m ay  accom^
s ' /  I
TODAY IN
How about , it, .
Oct. 19. 1967 . . . .
The U nited S ta tes  em b ar­
goed tra d e  w ith Cuba in an 
effort to  topple the  C astro  
reg im e seven y ea rs  ago 
today—in 1960. C a n a d a 'w a s  
critic ized  by s o m e U.S. 
sources for continuing to 
tra d e  w ith Cuba b u t in 
rep ly  a rg u ed  th a t C anada 
had  a lw ays tra d e d  w ith all 
coun tries irre sp ec tiv e  o f '
■ politics. ■,
F irs t W orld W ar 
F ifty  y ea rs  ago today—in 
: 1917,—Z e p p c l  i n s raided ; ' 
.Southeast E ng land  killing 27, 
aiid wounding 53 in London; 
four w e r e  destroyed  over 
F ra n c e  on the re tu rn  trip ; 
the B ritish  aux ilia ry  cru ise r
NEWS. ANALYSIS
M r. F la c k ’s suggestion con- O ceana was_ to rpedoed^and
cern ing  a tran q u ilize r gun is a : sunk by a G erm an  subm a-
good .one, w hether o r not the V ” ®',, ,
p resen t p reva lence of .benrs cbnr Second W orld W ar
tim ies; wc sha ll alw ays have - Twenty-five^ y e a  r  s ago
th e  odd w ild an im al s tray ing
ships' in the M e d ite rran ean  
: an d  d am ag ed  a iv c ra f t: U.S. 
a i r c r a f t ; bbrnbed ; Ja p an e se  
b ases  on G uadalcanal.,
n e s t  o f  a n g ry  h o r n e t s .  C a n a d ia n s ,  its
A u th o r i t i e s  in  b o t h  G r e a t  B r i ta in  
a n d  th e  U n i t e d  S ta te s  a r e  s tu d y in g  i n  
a l l  s e r io u sn e s s  t h e  p oss ib i l i ty  of w id e  
d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  e le c t r ic  a u to m o b i le s .
T h e  id e a  h a s  p a r t i c u l a r  a p p e a l  fo r  
t r a f f i c -c o n g e s te d  b ig  cit ies . B u t  it 
c o u ld  b e .  a p p l i e d  as w d l  in  sm a l le r  
c e n t r e s ,  f o r  h e r e  its le s se r  ra n g e  as  
c o m p a r e d  w i th  g a so l in e -d r iv e n  v e h i ­
c les ,  w o u l d  n o t  s o  g re a t ly  r e s t r i c t . its : 
u se .  ■
In  th e  U n i t e d  S ta tes ,  it is r e p o r te d ,  
e x p e r im e n t s  a re  in  h a n d  w ith  a s m a l l -  
e le c t r ic  c a r  w i th  a  p o te n t i a l  of 200  
m iles  a t  a  t o p  sp e e d  o f  80  miles a n  
h o u r .  B a t t e r y  c h a rg in g  t im e  w o u ld  be  
n o  m o r e  t h a n  a  few  m in u te s .
In  B r i ta in ,  th e  u se  o f  su ch  veh ic les  
is b e in g  c o n s id e r e d  in th e  light o f  t ra f -  
, fic o v e r c r o w d in g .  I t  h a s  b e en  suggest^ 
ed  th a t  r e s t r ic t io n s  a g a in s t  l iqu id  fuel 
ve h ic le s  in  a r e a s  o f  h igh  p o p u la t io n , ,  
de n s i ty  b e  a p p l ie d ,  w i th  m un ic ipa l  o r  
p r iv a te  e n te r p r i s e  m a k in g  avai lab le  
th e  little b a l t c r y - c a r  for ren t  a t a 
m o d e s t  fee.
A d m i t t e d ly ,  t h e  feasib ili ty  o f  e lec-
By P H IL IP  DEANE 
F o re ig n  A ffairs A nalyst
F ra n c e  is selling  arm s to  L a tin ’
A m erican  d ic ta to rs . In d ia  exr 
p resse s  re lu c tan ce  to  sign a 
tre a ty  banning  the sp rea d  . of 
n u c lea r  w eapons unless steps 
a re  ta k e n  to  d ea l with conven-
t io h a r  a rm a n ie n ts  too — w hen ■ would not launch  a w orld w ar,
. everyone k n o w s, th a t I n d i a  i s  especially  if the U.S. ta k e s  ca re  ■
tr ie  p ropu lsib ri; iri. s rn s ll c a rs  in  herse lf to accep t not to have fallout .froiii its
a re a s  o f th is  c o u n try  is d o u b tfu l. T h e /  /  such lim ita tions because of h er boriibs oii! China affect R ussia.
d is tan c es  a re  to o  g re a t to  m a k e  a  2 0 0 -  , q u a rre ls  w ith P ak istan  and - T h e re ; rem a in , th re e  m ore
rhilp rariop  m a rh in e  h ra c tic a l B u t n o  China. R ussia  is; building ah  p rob len is: 1) An .a t ta c k  by
m i l^ r a n g e , ,  m a c m n e  p r a a ^ ^  an tim issile  defence and the  Am- China on Ind ia -with , nuclea r
d o u b t en g in ee rs  a re  eq u a l to  .th e  ta s k  gj.jcans rec ip ro c a te  announcing w eapons over th e ir  b o rd e r  dif-
b f  e rila rg in g  th e  b a t te ry  c a r  s c a p a -  the  sam e tim e th a t they  w ill ferences. B u t th is is sim ply  not 
b ilitie s . also m ultip ly  by five the num - ■ considered  to be on the  c a i^ s :
M parivvliilp in Y iirh  ritV  a re a s  as  h'cr of th e ir  th e rm o n u clear w ar- the s tak es  a re  too sm all. 2) T h e’M edn w li i le ,  m  su c n  c ity  a re a s  acquisition  of nuclea r w eapons
K e lo w n a ,  w e  m a y  see  so o r ie r  t h a n  w c  m  short, w hile the two s u p e r - ,  .sec re tly  by ah A rab  coun try  arid
s u p p o s e  th e  in tn o d u c t io n  o f  th e s e  q u ie t  . p ow ers  seem  ready  to a g ree  on Hhe use  of such weapons to an
co n v e y an c es , a  re tu rn  to  a  p e r io d  th a t  a rm s co n tro l/m easu res  and  To..o„i  m h o  PTA onH th<
\vas d is tin g u ish e d  by  th e  e lec tric
.today—in 1942—the  G erm an  
into popu la ted  a re as  On occa- offensive a g a in s t . northw est
' sion S t a l i n g r a d  w eakened;
P erh ap s  the local SPCA , it Allied p lanes sank  four Axis
/ ' ,  s till in existence, which som e of
■ . us question—could ■ sp a rk  such 
a m ove, as M r. F lack  suggests
: fo r the sake of sportsm ansh ip ,
■ if ' nothing e lse ; the Individual ; —
, . .. can  do little  m ore th an  voice a
a U .S . a tta c k  on China in the Y r  H i r i THEa exLv«v  ̂ 'itia in  s ilen t—iu st as .1 aid  \in u l i *fa irly  n e a r  fu tu re , before the^
Chinese develop a sufficien t l e a i l ^ i .  JMack s l e tu i .  ,
Y ours for. f a ir  play.
MRS. D. GELLATLY 
RR 1, Sm ith Creek R oad,
W estbank '
a sufficient 
n u rnber ,of.: rockets w ith which, 
to strilm  U ack . B u t  though pep- , 
pie w ould be mojrally outraged; 
by s u c h ^ W ^ a t^ k ,  th e y  would 
not do! m u c li^ D o u t i t .  R ussia R E P E T IT IO N  UNWANTED
' . S i r : / - /  - ■ ■ ■' /■ "
' R egard ing  the bear-shopting 
inciden t w hich recen tly  occu r­
re d  in th e  O kanagan ;M ission 
a re a , you h av e  published sev­
e ra l leng thy  expositions o n  the 
sub ject. Now .that' the public is 
aw a re  of the  situation,;. I  arri 
sure- energ ies cb u ld . be chan­
nelled in a m ore ap p ro p ria te  d i­
rection .
R. P. M acLean 
P ub lisher and Editor 
P ub lished  every  afternoon ex­
cep t S unday and holidays at 492 
Doyle Avenue; Kelowna. B C. 
by n io m so n  B C; N ew spapers 
..L im ited ...
Authorized as Second C lass 
M ail by the .Posi Office D epart­
m ent, Q tlaw a. and tor paym ent
pany  som e re a l h e a r t d iso rd e r , 
and exam ination  will rea«^ily 
ind icate  th a t fac t, and app rop ri- ' ' 
a te  tre a tm e n t ca n  begin.
M ost of the  tim e, how ever, th e  
p a tien t m ere ly  is being over- '  
s tim u la ted  in  one w ay or an ­
o ther, and the b u rs t o f rap id  
h ea rt action is th e  resu lt, :Y 
T he S tim ulation m ay be m e n ­
ta l o r physical, The em o tional 
tensions w hich build  up  an d  
throw  a person  into “ a  case  of 
n e rv e s’’, can  ca u se  th e  h e a r t to  
ra c e  thus. E m otional tension , 
a f te r  all, can  h av e  m any  dif­
fe ren t physica l m a h ife s ta t io n s  
involving’the  d igestion , k idneys, 
v ascu la r sy stem  (headaches be­
ing one ..form ), ten se  m usc les 
w hich (translate in to  b ack ach e . ,
In som e fo lks, th e  ra c in g  h e a r t 
occurs.
Some ind iv iduals who happen  /  
to be som ew hat sensitive  to  caf- . 
feine will have t i e  h e a r t s ta r t  
to race  sim ply  loecause they 
have had too m uch  coffee, te a  
o r cola—w hat m ay  no t b o th e r 
another pcr.«on can  be too n iuch  
for them . C utting out caffeine 
drinks for a tim e w ill show 
w hether they are. an. im p o rta n t 
fac to r. In o th e rs , sm oking m ay  
be the cu lprit.
, Again, an  o v erac tiy e  thy ro id  
gland m ay  be responsib le, -so a 
m etabolism  te s t can  be; m o st ■ 
enlightening.
Agaiii—and th is  is m ore  cbm- 
nion .these d ay s—som e m ed ica­
tion ni ay be a t the roo t of the 
trouble. D rugs to isiippresS the 1 
, appetite  o r  o th e r  fo rm s Of ‘'re ­
ducing p ills’’ a re  fo rem ost in 
th is ca tegory , p lus "s tg y  aw ake? 
pills w hich in riiany cases  a r*  
caffeine o r  am p h etam in e . :
’The p a tien t b o th e red  by tach y ­
ca rd ia  is one who, m ore  th a n  
o thers, m ay  be in th e  g re a te s t 
need of consu lting  a  doctor w ith 
whom th e re  h as  been  con tac t 
in the p a s t. If  the docto r has  
had tim e to le a rn  th e  hab its , 
h istory  an d  g en e ra l em otional 
and physical m akeup  of the  p a ­
tien t, he is fa r: b e tte r  p re p a re d  > 
to track  down w h a te v er m ay be 
the cause of th e  ta ch y c a rd ia , o r 
rac ing  h ea rt.
I f  ' it is sh e e r  tension, tra n ­
quilizers can be m ost helpful, .
! but it is w ise for the p a tien t to 
ta k e  stock of h im self and de­
cide .w hether he is le tting  h im ­
self in fo r such troub les by  be- 
. ing a w orry -w art ov er fe a rs  of 
things th a t don ’t rea lly  happen.
F inally  , a  com bination of c 
causes m ay b e  involved, since 
the hab itual w o rrie r also often 
depends too m uch oh pills, cof-. . 
fee and sm oking " to  ca lm  m y 
'■ n e rv e s .’’ /
b r o u g h a m  b e t t e r  th a n  a  h a lf  c e n tu ry  
age*. /"
T h e  m o s t  a p p e a l in g  f e a tu re  o f  the  
b a t t e r y  c a r  o r  v a n — ^ t̂hey a re  u s in g  
e lec tr ic  m ilk  f lo a ts ,  a s  they  a r e  ca l led ,  
fo r  d e liver ies  in L o n d o n  su b i i rb s  a l­
r e a d y — asid e  f r o m . e c o n o m y  o f  o p e r ­
a t io n ,  will b e  th e  lack  o f  e x h a u s t  
fu m es .
In a d a y  w h e n  a i r  p o l lu t io n . l ia s  b e ­
c o m e  a so u rc e  o f  real  c o n c e rn ,  th is  is 
an  a d v a n ta g e  o f  so m e  c o n se q u e n c e .
Perim Peri
Q u ie t ly  a n d  a lm o s t  im p e rce p t ib ly ,  
a  n ew  c r is is  is b u i ld in g  u p  in the  R e d  
Sea, J ' h c ' e v a c u a t i o n  by Bri ta in  of 
S o u th  A r a b i a — orig in a l ly  sc h edu led  to  
be c o m p le t e d  b y  J a n u a r y  9 ,  1968, b u t  
n o w  b e in g  a c c e le ra te d — h as  left  in the  
a ir  th e  f u tu re  of the  is land  of Pe r im .
T h is  in h o sp i ta b le  p iec e  o f  real  e s­
ta te  sits a s t r id e  th e  B a b -c l -M a n d e b  
S tra its ,  d iv id in g  th e m  in to  tw o  c h a n ­
ne ls ;  the  e a s te r n  c h a n n e l ,  only 1.7 
m iles  w id e ;  a n d  the  w e s te rn  ch an n e l  
th a t  is p r e f e r r e d  fo r  n a v ig a t io n ,  m e a s ­
u r in g  10 ,4  m i l e s  b e tw e e n  the is land  
a n d  th e  A f r i c a n  co as t .  W h o e v e r  o c c u ­
p ies the  is lan d  can  b o t t le  u p  the R e d  
Sea a t  will a n d  p re v en t  any  ships f ro m  
p a ss in g  f ro m  the  In d ia n  O c e a n  in to  
th e  R e d  S ea  a n d  vice  versa ,
B r i ta in  h a s  sugg es ted  that  the is land  
be  h a n d e d  o v e r  to  the  U n i te d  N a t io n s  
to  e n s u re  f r e e d o m  of the  seas. H o w ­
e v er ,  the  A r a b  n a t io n a l i s t s  w h o  h a v e  
n o w  se ized  p o w e r  in S o u th  A r a b ia  
c la im  the  is land  a s  an  in se p a ra b le  p a r t  
(,)f the i r  n a t io n a l  h e r i tag e ,  a n d  h a v e  
w a rn e d  th a t  th ey  w o u ld  n o t  to le ra te  
U N  o c c u p a t io n .
T lu is ,  w h a t  P re s id e n t  N a s s e r  lost in 
the  S tra it  of T i r a n  in Ju n e ,  h e  c o u ld  
n o w  rega in  a t P e r im . Is rae l  c an  be  
as effec tive ly  b lo c k a d e d  a t  B a b -e l  
M a n d e b  as it w a s  in th e  G u l f  o f  A q a b a ,  
a n d  in v iew  o f  the  long  l ines o f  c o m ­
m u n ic a t io n s ,  th e  Israelis  w o u ld  find  it 
e x tre m e ly  dilTicult to  lift such  a  b lo c k ­
ade.
If is poss ib le  th a t  B r i ta in  will c o m ­
p le te  the  w i th d ra w a l  of h e r  t r o o p s  f ro m  
S ou th  A r a b ia  by m id - N o v e m b e r ,  bu t ,  
th u s  far, the  U n i te d  N a t io n s  h a s  sh o w n  
very  little c o n c e rn  a b o u t  th is  new  
p ro b le m .
VI n-
em barrassed ly . , • proclaim  the 
closeness of th e ir  vieW's, they 
and m any  sm all pdwers as well 
as a rm in g  fa s te r  than ever. Is 
the whole d isa rm am e n t topic a 
g rea t b ig  sham ?
T he d rive  tow ards d is a rm a ­
m en t has '.lo.st. its b iggest im ­
petus because it has becom e ap­
p a re n t th a t m utual te rro r  has 
ac ted  as a. guard ian  of . peace. 
The old a rg u m e n t tha t if one 
keeps piling up a rm a m en ts  they 
will eventually  be used, has lost 
its p e rsuasiyeness bccau.se the. 
n u c lea r  a rm a m en ts  a re  like de­
fec tive  guns; if W'o p ress  the 
tr ig g e r , we sh a ll kiU our oppon­
en ts b u t we too shall d ie  b e ­
cau se  the gun will , explode in 
our face . So a new  belief is com ­
ing in to  prom inence th a t no one 
possessing  n u clea r w'eapons will 
u se  them  ag a in s t som eone who 
also posscHsos such weapons.
T)te one possible exception is
CANADA'S STORY
n ih ila te  Is ra e l. T e CI  a d t e 
fa r  m ore  efficient Is ra e li in tel­
ligence netw ork in. th e  M iddle 
E a s t  a re  w atch ing  for any signs 
th a t an  A rab  nation m igh t be 
se tting  up such a ploy. At the 
firs t sign , Is ra e l .would s trike , 
to c ripp le  h er en em ies’ nuclea r 
w eapons before they w ere  as­
sem bled.
31 A Chirle.se a ttac k  on the 
U.S. when China finally  acqu ires 
enough rockets to th rea ten  a 
nu m b er of U.S. cities. This too 
is considered  im probable try 
m ost people except, the righ t 
wing in the U.S. It is thouglit 
m u c h  m ore p robable th a t as 
China becom es able to  . a ttac k  
the  U .S., the A m ericans will d is­
engage them selves from  Asia 
w here C hina’s ob jectives a re  
lim ited , a f te r  all, to recovering  
F o rm o sa  and secu ring  the  di.s- 
m an tling  of U.S. b ases-rth in g s  
for whieh the U.S. w ill not ex­
pose il.self to a n u clea r a ttac k .
If the p ro p er au thorities w ere, 
to  be in form ed of the ev ident • „ a nr thp
d isp leasu re  th e ir  actions i or , Patches ■ .m edited to ' t t h e  
lack  of them ) have caused , I , A ssociated P ress  or Reuters tn 
am  sure  steps tvould be taken  th is paper and also  . the loea
to  avoid a repetition  of sim ilar  new s published therein . All
incidents in the fu tu re .- r igh ts or republicatm n of spe-
S incerely, cial d ispatches herein  a re  also.
E . F . P O IR IE R  '  : re se rv ed
ol postage in cash . <
M em lier Audit B ureau of C ir­
culation. D ea r D r. M olner; W hat is
M.ember of The C anadian your (opinion of rad ioactive  io-
P ress . dine to cu re  an  over-active thy-
I'he C anadian  P ress  ts ex- void? M.v doctor h a s  recom -
clusivelv enu iled  to the use for m ended th is m ethod in stead  of
repuh llcallon  . of all news dis- su rg ery .—MRS. F .G .
;•
■ This idethod can be used in 
suitable cases , and has , been 
used a g rea t m any tim es, with 
succes.s. 1 don’t understand  why 
you a re  questioning your doc­
to r ’s recom ihendation  on this.
■ A
Iliiiliii






to YEARS AGO 
O ctober 19.57 
F .v r i 'o n e  enjoyed Kelowna I.lltlr  The- 
n lrc 's  production  ‘’J a n u s ’’. The p layers, 
J.anct llnvm nn , Tom  M arsh, Ethelw yn 
Logie, Hlli M iller and Don Haines seem qd 
to cniov th d l ' I'bles as m uch os the nudt- 
eiice dill. C h a ra c te riin tto n s  w ere eonvine- 
Ing, D irec ted  by G uy Kerlvcner, the cast 
functioned w ithout « troce  of »clf-con- 
sclousnegi,
10 YEARS AGO 
O ctober IM
'th e  neuMMdiii I’TA re-eiecled llulvert 
Nichols O', presiden t at the annual m r n .  
lug G eorge Held l» \ ice-preM denI, Mi.sS 
.Joan fJIchardson a e e re ia ry .tre a su re r . 
Mr.* Alex Held, who has resided  In tlie 
d i'-tilc t for m any  venra  w as m ade honor- 
,niv p residen t. Jolin Sm ith  as p rogm m  
r l.m e n c r  and M rs. N ichols as social ron- 
\rn< r com pleted  the execu iise .
30 VEARA AGO 
O clob rr l'J37
I ii**lng of A ldcrm iin S tanl’ey W ade, a c -  
live memlaev of m any local m RannHiion*, 
Cl, liidm g R olaiv C anadian  l egion, 
M.’V'-ins, Jiinioi' Board of T rade and l ,v.- 
a tian ('’lub  lie s e i \e ,i  oveivea* " dh 
the I E F  w ith th* Eirirt A rtd le iy , Ha i«
.'■iii'vi\ed bv his wife, the fo rm er I'lor- 
eiice IT rry , and two sons,
40 YEAR.S AGO 
O ctober 1927
Mrs A, M, T io m so n  and fam ily re ­
tu rned  hom e from  E ngland w here she 
hii.s been visiting lier m other, M rs, 
W neklev, who will be well rem em lvered 
by her m any friends in the Mission.
,50 YEARS A(JO 
O ctober 1917
I t, C om m ander C. VV,'A. Baldwin a r ­
rived here  T u esd ay  from  Hong Kong and 
I staving with his .brother M r. St. (leorge 
i’ nnldwhi The atipearaiice of a Britlhh 
i.aval uniform  in Kelowna ia an unusual 
sight and ha" cnu.sed quite a little exc ite­
m ent,
60 YEARS A(iO 
O ctober 1907
Mr. I la irv  I 'la s e r ,  form erly  of tha 
C 'c inei *taff Is now engneed wph his
) Cl , .  ,i, pi.Mr M- -'1 I f 1 hi ( Ip 'r , . i ,
a Salm on A rm , the first num lier of
an an nf gren ie i |uo«.(u<rity alKviit It than 
«h*im ier|nM t die Enderliy  I’rogresi-, 
v‘ !m ti M i " i '  l i « Mi  R io ‘ , had to g o e  
cci owing to lack of local fupport, a sad 
<■ 'o iie n ia iv  on ih* p io g ie s jiv a  lo iio  of 
E ndeibv . Jfi
By BOB BOWMAN
Among tho m a n y g ro a t  F rench  m is,sionarlca who w ore m ur- 
dorod l),v Iho lro(|unis w ore  F a th e rs  Joqiios and L alandc. Jo- 
qiies had an am azing c a re e r . Although he wa.s a d e lica te  m an, 
ho chosn tn endure tho hardsh ips of C anada tn w ork am ong 
the Indians and achieved som e success with the lliirons, In 
August 1(143 ho w as-p ad d lin g  up tho St, L aw rence w ith som e 
converts when they w ele  n llaekcd  liy M ohawks along the shore 
of L ake St. P ierre , Most of the lliirons w ere killed o r to rtu red  
to dea th , but Joques was taken  to th e  M ohawk v illage as a 
p risoner, He was to rtu red  continually  until .rescued by som e 
l)u tch  fu r trad e rs  wlio put him on board  a ship going tn  F rnnee.
Joc|iiea condition w a s  pitiful. Ills  fingernails had been lorn 
off, his hands were shapeless slum ps', and his a rm s  had been 
saw ed to the lioncs by rope, When the Queen received  Idm , she 
went down on her knees and kissed hl.s unsightly  hands, Yet 
,lo(iues asked to retui ii tii C anada tho following y ear.
A peace treat,v luid been signed Ivy,the Frencii hud tlir Iro­
quois and .ioiiues ag reed  to go back to Mohawk te rr ito ry  to 
estnblish  a m ission. How ever, the M ohawks w ere divided Into 
th ree  group.s, Bear, Wolfe and T orto ise, and the B oars did not 
ag re e  with tlie peace Iren ty . P rophe tically  Joques new  parish  
w as to bo called "Mi.sslon of the M a rty rs "  and he foretold his 
own doom wlieii he w rote lo a friend in P aris  that he w as willing 
to  go lint would not return ,
,Io(lues was accom panied by a young p riest, F a th e r  L alande, 
and a p arty  of llnron.s, On the way th e re  they w ere w arned  by 
friend ly  Iroquois tiial ll wUis not aafe to  go on. The llu ro n s  de- 
aerled , but .loqne.s and Lalande w ere determ ined  to  continue. 
B efore long they w ere caiitu red  and tak en  to an Indian  village 
w here  they w ere iHuiten Tlien one of the Iixlians cut strips of 
flesh from  Jov(ues' back to see if the white flesh w as that of 
bad maRici.'iiv Jo(|ries is reported  to, have said  "1 am  a /iiian ' 
like V oni'.I'lv c" Why do von Ircat me like a dog ’,‘"  ‘ ,
He and l.alande w ere killed during  llie night of < )c| 18-19.
1646, Joques was liu ilcfl to viMt the chief in his ten t, and as 
he stooped to en te i, a b rave  cut off his head with a tom ahaw k 
L alande was killed the sam e way a few hours la te r. 'Their heads 
w ere  m ounted on poles and ea rrie d  th rough the village.
OTHER EVENTH ON 0 ( T .  19:
IB90 Sir W illiam Phips expedition defeated  at B eanpoit,
t . ) . i l ) .
G ''\ M ,1 . .1 h.c ,1 V' I ri ■ n iio.'I and 2 ',)oo | o ,i .
lS(i4 t ni i leilci  ai»'  so l d ie r*  r a i d e d  ,St. Allvnn' ;,  V e r i rm nl ,
ISdll M em of Hed H icer orgnm zed on learrnng tha t Caniida 
was tiiking over N oith W est lio in  Hudaon's Jtay t'om - 
1 , o  ’
ISG l.'i-t Mi ke mi ve n  at \'an ie |> orn , M,iin«.' for E piopean  
and North A m erican Railwav
1916 House of Common* u ti f ie d  I 'n tted  N itions C h a iifi'.
W e've atided  a big gold star to  
tlie S e a g r a m 's  Sp ec ia l  Old 
bottle  a n d  sq u a re d  off th e  s id e s .
But If you liked S p ec ia l  Old 
before ,  don't  get  u p se t ,  The  
bottle  m ay  be  d ifferent,  but that  
sm o o th ,  e a s y  ta s te  hasn 't  ' 
ch a n g e d  a bit. Still ju st  a s  e a s y  
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Emperor   lb.
California  ..... .....
Excellent 
Local Field .......
Canada Good, Canada Choice Beef
Club, T-Bone,
Sirloin - - - .  .  ,  - lb.
PRIME RIB ROAST 






















7 oz. bag .
Siinvc, 




II). b a g .........
Macaroni or Spaghetti, Splendor, 5 lb, box 6 9 c
C h e e z  P l e e z r  6 9 c
Prices Effective I'lmrsday, Friday and Saturday, Oct. 19, 20 and 21
PEOPLE'S FOOD MARKET
W e s tf a i r
1120 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA. B.C.
PHONE 762-3349











W UM tlS’S E b n O R : FLORA EVANS 
PA G E 6 KELOW NA DAILY  CO U RIER. TH UR .. OCT. 19, 1967
M r. and M rs. M aurice  M eikle 
a re  receiv ing  con g ra tu la tio n s on 
the b irth  of a  g ran d d a u g h te r , 
S tephanie L eanne, born  in the  
.V ancouver'H osp ita l on O ct. 17: 
S tephanie L ean n e  is, the  d au g h ­
te r  of M r, a n d M rs .  A. G. T a it of 
i d t
enjoy a social evening of gam es 
followed by; delicious re fre sh ­
m ents.
R onald W eeks an d  H arold 
L am oureux  h a  V e re tu rn ed  
from  a successfu l hun ting  trip  
in A lb e r ta /V ancouver a n a  h e  g re a t g ran d ­
d au g h ter of M rs. E . M. C arru th - , . ;
e rs  of K elow na. , Spending a. w eek in K elow na as
the guest of M rs. J e a n  F lynn  is
-M iss J e a n  C ornell, h a s  r e ­
tu rned  to  h e r  hom e 'in V ictoria  
following : a  v is it to  K elow na 
w here she w as the g u es t of 
M rs. F . W hitsorth-C larke . M rs. 
C larke  rriet /M is s  C ornell a t 
H ope and  th ey  droVe to  K el­
owna to g e th e r  v ia  S j^ n c e ’s 
B ridge, M e rr itt and 70 M ile, r e ­
tu rn ing  by  w ay  of L ittle  F o rt 
and K ainloops.
ADM IRING THE MAGNIEICENT VIEW
T he four lovely  la d ie s  shown . th e /le f t, they  , a r e : M rs. N or- of the  w inery  7 M rs. W. W^
above w ere, snapped  ..by the m an  FoTbes, one pf the orig- S tew art, w ife of the  p re s id e n t;
C ourier p ho tog rapher while In a l sh a reho lders  of the com - and^M rs. R. P . W alrod,
ad m irin g  the  beau tifu l view of pany , who le ft by  p lane Wed- of the la te  T m y /W alrod to
O kanagan  L ake from  th e  patio nesday evening to, re tu rn  to  , whom  every  sp e ak e r  paid  trm -
of th e  M ission H ill W inery fol- her hom e in L ausanne , Swit- , u te  as a m an  w ho devoted his
low ing the  official opening on zerland ; M rs. J a m e s  S tew art, life to the developm ent of the
W ednesday afternoon . Frorri wife of the, g e n e r a r  m a n a g e r , ' ' . , .
/.Courier Photo)
f ru i t  and p rocessing  industry  
of Kelowiia.- Follow ing the of­
f ic ia l  opening, w hich w as held 
on the patio , . a  w ine and  
c h e e se /re c e p tio n  w as held in 
th e  building fo r the hundreds 
• of guests p resen t, , .
In
P re tty  V ancouver Cerem ony
St- P n y id ’s U n ited  Church in 
W est V ancouver w gs decorated 
w ith  gladioli an d  chrysanthe- 
' im im s in soft au tu m n  tones for 
th e  p re tty  fa ll w edding of 
P enelope Arine G auvin , daugh­
te r  o f -M r . and  M rs. Charles 
G auvin  o f K elow na, and Donald 
W illiam  D oern , son, of M r, and 
M rs. G odfrey D o ern  of Kelowna, 
w ith  R ev. R. Snhith officiating.
G iven in m a rr ia g e  by h er 
fa th e r , the  ra d ia n t b ride  wore 
a  gown of C hantilly  lace and 
o rg an za  fashioned on E m pire 
lines. H er lace  bodice featured  
long lily-poiiit . sleeves, and the 
A-line o rganza sk ir t w as en ­
hanced  w ith a d e tach ab le  pver 
sk irt, bo rdered  w ith  hand  clip­
ped  Chantilly, la ce , which fell 
g racefu lly  into a  chapel length 
toajn . W hite ro se  buds and 
p e a rls  held h e r  shoulder-length 
v e iT o f scalloped tu lle  in place, 
and she wore a  gold bracele t 
th a t  had belonged to  her g rea t­
g ran d m o th er. She carried  a 
c re sce n t shaped  bouquet of 
T alism an  roses and  English ivy.
T h e  m atron-of-honor, M rs. 
R oger P a rk s , and  the brides­
m a id s, M iss D iane and Miss 
V G ail W eathcrby, a ll of Vancou­
v er , w ore ch a rm in g  in floor- 
lehg th  sleeveless dres.ses ot blue 
ta ffe ta , and w ore w hile elbow 
length  gloves. T h e ir headdresses 
w ere  pale blue resobuds and 
th e y  ca rried  crescen t shaped 
bouquets of pink carnations and 
E nglish  Ivy,
ANN LANDERS
/ I /
Acting as b es t m an  w a s , E ric  
H ayes of S a n ta : B a rb a r a , C alif., 
and the u sh e rs  w ere  R ick S m ith  
and G e rry  B arb eau , bo th  of 
V ancouver. /  , -
At the recep tio n  held  in th e  
Capilano G a rd en s , the  m o th er 
of th e  b ride  rece iv ed  w earing, a 
dresS of ivory  b ro cad e , acces­
sories eritOne an d  a co rsage of 
red  ro ses; T he g room ’s m o ther, 
who assis ted  h e r  in  receiv ing  
the guests, chose a  d ress  of gold 
peau-de sole w ith p ea rl tr im , a 
tulle hat,' arid a  co rsage of gold 
orchids.
T he to a s t :to th e  .b r id e ,  p ro  
posed by D ouglas B rew er w as 
ably answ ered  by th e /g ro o m . 
The b es t m an  gave th e  to a s t to  
the b rid esm aid s and lovely a r-  
rangernen ts of sp ider m um s and 
gladioli su rrounded  the th ree- 
tie red  w edding cake w hich w as 
topped w ith a c irc le  of w hite ivy 
and Wedding bells.
Out of, town guests  a ttend ing  
the w edding included  re la tiv es  
and friends from  M odesto, 
Calif., New D enver, H udson 
Hope, W hite R ock, New W est­
m in ster ancl Kelow na.
To trav e l l)y je t  on h e r  honey­
moon to H aw aii thC |b rid e  don­
ned an off w hile ensem ble a c ­
cented with tan g erin e ' accesso r­
ies and a co rsag e  of T alism an  
roses. ;
M r. an d  M rs. D oern will r e ­
side in the E clid  A partm en ts , 
18.50 Comox St., V ancouver.
E n joy ing  p lay  a t  the-Kelowma 
Golf and C ountry  Club th is  w eek 
w ere  M r. and M rs. G eorge R.
Osborn from  S ea ttle , W ash, who
a re  on ,a golfing to u r  of the 
Valley; ■
M rs. G ordon M unch le ft W ed­
nesday  with,: h e r  fam ily  to  join 
h e r  husband  in V icto ria  Where, 
they: will m ak e  th e ir  hom e. M r. 
M unch h a s  jo ined, th e  s ta ff  of 
the A ttorney G en e ra l’s Office. 
T he couple w ill be g rea tly  naiSs- 
ed by th e ir  m an y  friends in  K el­
ow na. , .
T he A lpha E psilon  C h ap te r of 
B e ta  S igm a P h i rec en tly  en­
te rta in e d  g u es ts  a t  a  R ushing 
P a r ty  held  a t  the hom e of M rs. 
A. P ostle . T he p a r ty  w as based  
On a C e n te n n ia l th em e and  the 
guests d re sse d  accord ing ly  to
M rs .' M aurice. H an b erg  from  
G im ili, M an.,
M rs. J .  Noble of V ancouver 
h a s  been spending th e  p a s t wOek 
in Kelowna v isiting  h e r  son-in- 
law  and dau g h ter, M r. and  M rs. 
P . T . S cranastad . '
At the M onday afte rnoon  ses­
sion of the  V ernaM arie  Bridge 
Club held in th e  W om en’s Insti­
tu te  H all, the  w inners w ere: 
N /S  F irs t, M rs. D ennis P urce ll 
arid M rs. ,• W arren  'Wilkinson: 
second, M rs. Jo h n  F ish e r  and 
M rs. D- C. Unwin S im son; th ird , 
M rs. D avid  A llan ■ and  M rs. 
H erb ert Sullivan. E /W  F irs t, 
M rs. Roy V an a tte r  and  Mrs., 
R o b e rt B ury ; second, M rs. 
Gordon H olm es and  M rs. Ra.y 
Bovvman, and th ird , M rs. Cecil 
M aile a n d 'M rs ., W. B . H.ughes- 
G am cs.
A g en e ra l m ee tin g  and reg is­
tra tio n  n ight for Brow nies and 
G uides w as held  by th e  P a r ­
ents* C om m ittee in the  D oro­
th e a  W alker School on W ednes­
day , O ctober 11, a t  7:30.
R e tiring  P resid en t, M rs. How­
a rd  M organ rep o rted  On ac tiv i­
ties during  th e  y ea r  which in­
cluded the  m o th e r and d augh­
te r  banquet, a  Successful tu r­
key raffle  and rum naage sale 
p u t on by the  n iq th e r’s com m it­
tee , and a  dpnatipn is, to  be 
given to C am p Arbuckle. She 
e x p re ssed  re g re t  on losing M rs 
G eorge M ills a s  Chide C aptain 
b u t m entioned she will be D is­
tr ic t  ' C om im ssioner for D istrict
U nfo rtunate ly  a  Guide Cap- 
fa in  h as  not been  found and 
G uides w ill no t b e  s ta rtin g  until 
such tim e  as  a  Guide Captain 
can  be found. M rs. Lee H arris ' 
and  M rs. M ichael Stappleton 
h av e  vo lu n teered  th e ir  serv ices 
as  lieu tenan ts.
ASK FO R  r e f e r e n d u m
BURLINGTON. Ont. (C P )— 
T he c h a m b e r.o f  com m erce has 
petitioned  th e  town council* to 
reconsider its  decision to  m ake 
the te rm  of office for m unicipal 
elections th re e  y ears . The peti­
tion asks the  council to  m ake  
the  te rm  of office the sub jec t of 
a re feren d u m  a t  the civic elec- 
tions D ec. 4.
L as t y e a r  . B row nies had  a 
very  ac tive y ea r, F or th is year, 
le ad e rs  a re  Brown Owl: M rs. 
R obert Y oung: Taw ny Owl.
M rs; W illiam  Je f fe ry ; (A G rey 
Owl is still needed for 1st Okan­
agan  M ission Brow nies w hich 
m eets ’T u e sd a y ', Brown Owl, 
M rs. H. C. D unlop; Lraivny Owl, 
M rs. K enneth  Thom son; G rey , 
Owl, M rs., Sieg Scherle. M any 
thanks, to  these  w om en who do.“  
n a te  th e ir  tim e and efforts. 
O fficers elected  for 1967-68 
w ere: P re sid en t, M rs. G ifford 
’Thom son; v ice-presiden t, M r s .  
T e rry  S chaife, se c re ta ry ; M rs. 
E ric  D unlop: tre a su re r , M rs.
D 'A rce D endy; publicity , M rs. 
G eorge F r y ; tran sp o rta tio n , 
M rs. Louis D edinsky; cookies, 
M rs. C raig  B row nlee: c a te rin g , 
M rs. M ichael L ew is; co-conven­
er, M rs. R . H .  B azett; badge , 
M rs. H ugo Cookson: te lephone, 
M rs. R ay  B ostbck: u n ifo rm s, •
M rs. Geoff. S arsohs.
’This com ing y ea r , th e  P a p  
en ts’, C om m ittee "have m ade 
plans fo r a  tu rkey  ra ffle , bake 
sale and ru rn m ag e  sale .
V isitors a t the hom e of Rev. 
a n d  M rs. Ja c o b  E n n s , McCul- 
loch. R o a d ,; a r e  the, fo rm e r’s 
parent.'! M r. and  M rs. Jaco b  
E nns from  N ipiw an, Sask.
Miss Sylvia F en n e ll of Van­
couver .w as a  re c e n t v isito r at 
the  h o m e ' of M r. and  M rs. 
E rn e s t M alen in  E a s t  Kelowna.
COHO SALMON CAUGHT
W I N D S O R , Ont. (C P )—A 
.7%-lX)und coho salm on, the  firs t 
reported ca u g h t dutside Of lakes 
M ichigan an d  Superior, w as 
taken from L ake St. C lair in 
0  c  t  o b  e r . T he coho salm on, 
b rought; from the  P ac ific  coast, 
w ere  planted in L ake M ichigan 
by the M ichigan w ildlife d e p a rt­
ment in an a ttem p t to  restock  
th eG reat L ak es  with sa lm on as 
a gam e fish . The m oho w as 
taken by A rm and  L etourneau  
on a yellow  and  b lack  flatfish  
w hile he w as  t r o l l i n g  for 
m uskellunge. ; ,
PAIM
Do you long for relief from th e  
agony of rheumatic and arthritio 
pain? Thousands get speedy relioT 
from their suffering by using 
T-R-C. Don't let dull aches and 
stabbing pains handicap you any 
longer. Try TED4PLET0N’S T-R-C. 
Only 79c and $1.50 a t drug coun«; 
te rs  everywhere.
For •xfra fotf u i t  T*mpt«len*t FlAMf* 
Crtam Linlmtinl In lh« roU-oh bolfl* Mltf* 
nolly/.whiU (oklng T-R-C IntornbUy.' FLAMI* 
Cr«am« $1.15*
CONTACT LENSES
D ea r Ann: W e h av e  a  r e la ­
tive who m onopolizes ev e ry  con­
versa tion  w ith “ M e, m e , m e— 
m ine, m ine. I  bought. I  spent. I 
dw'n. I w ent, I  d id .’’ in  o ther 
w ords—ca p ita l “ 1” 'an d  sm all 
“ u ” .
C an’t th e se  people h e a r  th em ­
selves? D on’t th ey  rea lize  i t , is 
ungracious to  ta lk  incessan tly  
abou t one’s self? Why do they 
do it? P e rh a p s  if I understood 
i t  b e tte r  I  ciould to le ra te  it .— 
ASSAULTED E A R D R U M S ,
" D e a r  .Assaulted: TTiese p a th ­
etic c re a tu re s  fee l inadequate , 
The “ I sp ec ia lis ts’’ who cont'iri- 
ually  b ra g  abou t th e ir  posses­
sions, th e ir  ach ievem en ts and 
th e ir  expend itu res  a re  hot only 
cloddish but boring . If YOU 
h e a r  of a cu re , le t m e know. I 
run  into these  people too.
c a lle d  m e  du m b  an d  in sisted  
th a t  a ll th e  k ids tra d e  clothes 
a n d  I am  no t tu n ed  in to  w h a t’s 
happen ing . W hat do you know 
ab o u t th is  fad?
—DUM B M O TH ER 
D e a r  M o th e r: I t ’s ho fad. G irls 
h a v e  been  tra d in g  clothes since 
th e , fig  leaf.
P u t  your foot down on th a t 
young  la d y ’s s m a r t  m outh  and 
te ll h e r  th e re  will be no m o re  
tra d in g  of new  clothes. If she 
w an ts  to  tra d e  som e oldies, 
O .K .—b u t m ake  it c lea r, she 
m u s t ask  you firs t.
R eg is tra tio n  for B row nies and I te s te rs , and anyone ih tebested  
G irl G u M e e ^ ^  held  in the in Guiding in th e  com m unity
U iri ,LiUiaes w m  uc o n 'a r e  m ost w elcom e to  a ttend .
O yam a C om m unity  H all 
T h u rsd ay , O ctober ,26 a t  7:00 
p .m . AU m o th e rs  of in te rested  
g irls a re  ask ed  to a tten d . A re ­
po rt arid a show ing of colored 
slides on H erita g e  C am p will 
be given by  B ev erly  T rew hitt, 
C ynthia S hum ay  an d  F iona 
P o th ec a ry  w ill ta lk  on th e ir  tr ip  
to  Expo. All ex-G uides, badge




Call tn  or phone 
B eltone H earing  S erv ice
■1559 Ellis S t Phone 763-2335




438 L aw rence Aye. 762-4516
V , .
At th e  re g u la r  m ee tin g  of the 
P each land  U nited  C hurch  Wo- 
riien held  la s t week a t  the  hom e 
o f . M rs. ■ M a rta  Pow ell 'i t  w as 
decided to  postpone the a lread y  
ad v e rtise d  F a lk  R u m m ag e Sale 
for one w eek. The new  d a te  for 
this ev en t will be F rid a y , Oct. 
20th in the W om en’s In stitu te  
Hall, K elow na s ta r t in g  ' a t  11 
a .m . ' ■ -
Phoenix H ousew ives' P ro te s t 
On Food Prices W as W orthw hile
PH O EN IX , ,,Ariz, , ( A l - '- l t  s 
been  a y ea r  since Phoenix 
housew ives launched  an a ttack  
on food p r i c e s  tha t niush- 
room ed Inlo countryw ide U,S, 
consum er p ro tests,
D ie  only tiling left today i? a 
frozen loaf of b read , new spaper 
c l i p p i n g s ,  h igher food hilLs and 
n hundred  m em ories,
Tho m ovem ent s ta rted  when 
two sis te rs , Mr.s, E arl Friecl- 
im m , L’8, and M rs George Don 
aldsoii, L'5, deidded it was tim e 
to do som ething about rising 
food prices.
They organized  the housc- 
w ives' voice for lower prices.
Tho group’s chief spokesm an 
wa,'i an a ttrac tiv e  mother ol 
tw o, Mr;;, H ubert Welcbii, who 
navs today she wouliin'l try  it
cru sade  under the nam e Jlom o 
m ak ers  O rganized  F o r Econ 
omy,
I.,ed by M rs. Bobby G riffith , 
it tried  to change the scope ol 
tiie p ro te s t,,
“ Wo fe ll wo had  to en te r the 
political a re n a  to get anyth ing  
done about iir ii 'c s ,'' slic said, 
“ But w om en weren't, as com 
fortab ie reason ing  with politl 
clans. It wrias e a s ie r  fighting n 
grocer with a lireadpan  in their 
han d s ,”
l o a f  i s  M EM ENTO
But she sa id  it w as definitely  
worth the tim e.
“ Wo w ere ,jusl sorry  our 
efforts w ent down the d ra in ,” 
Islie adileii,
A y ea r  la te r  the g roup 's  origi- 
Inal ’,spokesm an, M rs, W eleba,
D ear Ann L an d e rs ; M y sis te r 
had  a n  illeg itim a te  baby  in an ­
o ther s ta te  an d  has been  th e re  
for th ree  y ea rs . When she left 
town she told- everyone she w as 
going to  ■ m a rry  a widovver 
whose wife, h a d  d ied  in child­
birth . P lea se  don’t get the. idea 
she is a stup id  youngster. . She 
is a professional person in her 
ea rly  30's who has  alw ays held 
excellen t positions.
R ecently  Sis called  to say  phc 
h a s  decided, to com e home.' She 
w ants us to g e t the word: around 
th a t h e r  husband , w as killed in 
a p lane c ra sh  an d  she is re tu rn ­
ing hom e b ecau se  .she needs a 
change of scenery  so she can 
recover from  h er ftrief.
My husband  is furious. He is 
ce rta in  th a t few  people believed 
h er f irs t sto ry  and that: no one 
will believe the second one. Wc 
both feel it is un fair nf h<-h' 
lo ask us to lie for her. P lease  
toil m e w hat to do,—MR. AND 
MRS. 8-BALL
D ear M r. and  M rs,: In fo rm  
your s is te r that, you a re  not go­
ing to  tell people any th ing—th a t 
the ex |)ianation  can \yail until 
slie come,s hom e and then .slio 
can pul out any sto ry  she 
wishes,
If friends or ' re la tiv es  ask 
about her, sim ply say you a re  
unclea r as to tlic detiuls Init 
when she com es hom e they can  
asi^ her.
The L ions’ ' L ad ies 'O ctober 
m eeting  w as held  a t  the hom e 
of M rs, E , A dam  on M onday 
even ing  w ith  the p resid en t Aud­
re y  Johnston  in  tho cha ir arid 20 
ladie.s p resen t,
Pla.ns for the A nnual Snowball 
F ro lic  w ere  d iscussed , with 
M rs. C harles d eP fy ffer and 
M rs. E . D yrdal as conveners, 
M rs. C arl Schm ole in charge  of 
tic k e t sa les  and M rs. D. Dunn, 
head ing  tho d eco ra ting  com ­
m ittee .
I t w as decided  by the m em ­
b e rs  th a t a  le tte r  should be 
se n t to  P re m ie r  B ennett sug­
g es tin g  th a t the R egional Col­
lege be tak en  out, of the Public 
School's Act and be p laced  on 
the sam e level as  un iversities. 
Used clothing will be collect­
ed  a t the nex t m on th 's  .m eeting 
for tho U nitarian , C om m ittee, 
R efreshm en t and a,n auction 
sa le  closed the m eeting.
Anyone- h av in g  goods t o , don­
a te  is asked  to co n tac t any 
U(CW m e m b e r  for pick-up. The 
nex t m eeting  ot th e  group will 
take p lace  a t  8 p .m . N ov. 8th, 
and a tu rn  out of m em b ers  is 
hoped for a s  this m eeting  will 
plan the  an n u a l F a ll  T ea  and 
B aazar.
' Lyle E n n s f ro m , 'Vancouver 
m ade a sh o rt tr ip  to P each land  
last w eek to pick up his s is te r  
L ora, befo re  leav ing  for a n , ex­
tended tr ip  to A lberta , w here 
they w i l l  v is it th e ir  s is te r  and 
husLand, M r. an d  M rs. D ave 
Dyck, a t 'Valhalla,, and m any 
m ore friends and  re la tiv es .
I
said it d id ,ac h iev e  one thing,
•“ If nothing cl:;c, it achieved 
aw ai'cness. It ,'.ho‘. 'c d  iutelligcn* 
women could m ake a consitnicr 
protc.st kiunvn and h e a rd ,” .she 
said.
Hut she feels the cnunlrywlcle 
got, out of hand  at
GRANTS AW ARDED
W IN N IPEG  ( C P ) - T h e  C an­
ada Council has aw arded  m ore 
than $2'l,0()0 to th ree  U niversity  
of M a n i,l 0 b a p rofessors for 
rese a rch  p ro jec ts . P rof, John 
S k e 1 1 y will u-'o $11,000 for 
re se a rch  inlii the use of com ­
p u te rs  In ana ly sis  of the C rim i­
nal Code and re la ted  s ta tu le s ; 
P rof, Jo h n  fllen  A dair will gel 
$8,00(1 for :re,!;enreh into unin­
tended com m unication  in ,-;i,cial 
soici)co re,scareh, and Prof, .1. 
11, Gold will conduct rescai'ch
R ecen t' v isito rs at the hom e 
of M r. and M rs. John  E nns 
w ere the l'oi'mei''s b ro th er and 
fam ily , M r. and Mrs.' F ran k  
Enns, d au g h te r  and a friend 
from Livlo.ng, Sask. P resen t 
v isito rs ,at, the , E nns hom e , are  
Mr. E n n s ' s is te r and b ro th e r ' 
in-law, M r, and M rs, C harles 
W atson from  V ancouver.
'The b ingo hold F rid a y  n igh t 
in aid  of the P eac h la n d  Curling 
Club w as a g roa t success, co m ­
m ittee  n iem bors would like to 
thank ail the m any  rieoirle who 
attended  for th e ir  support.
D r. and M rs. L eslie G lass, 
an d  sons of V ancouver, w ere in 
th e ir  sum m er, hom e ov er the 
w eekend.
W OMEN’S IN STITU TE
The K alam a lk a  W om en’s In ­
s titu te  held  th e ir  f irs t m eeting  
a fte r  the  su m m e r rec ess , on 
W ednesday evening , a t  the 
hom e of M rs- M ary  ’Tucker. Ten J 
m em bers ao d  th e ir  visitors 
w ere  p resen t, w ith  the p res i­
den t M rs. H a rry  B y a tt in the 
chair.
The se c re ta ry , M rs, H. Som ­
e rse t re a d  a  le tte r  of thanks, 
from  Sharon K oyam a, recip ien t 
of the  In s titu te  B u rsa ry . M iss 
K oyam a is now a ttend ing  Simon 
F ra s e r  U n iverrity .
D onations w ere  m ade to, the 
following—$25,()0 to  th e  Crip­
pled C hildren’s H ospita l, $5;00 
to the P enn ies fo r F rien d sh ip  
Fund , and  $20.00 to  the L aj j t t e  
Convener, M rs. H . A ldred, for 
flannelette . •
The five P N E  (entries, th ree  
of w hich won p rizes, w ere on 
display. F i r s t 'p r iz e  for a hand- 
knit sw ea te r, m ao e  by , M rs, I 
Sparrow , second prize fo r stuff-j 
ed toys m ade by M rs. O. G ren,! 
and fourth prize for colored em -| 
broidery , m ade by M rs. H. Al­
dred, and M rs. H A venaritis 
These ne tted  $12.50 in  p rize j 
money.
It w as decided to hold a bake  
sa le a t  the pack ing  house on 
W ednesday, Oct. 18 a t  12:00| 
noon,
A ' social hou r , followed - the 
business m eeting  when tea  w as 
served by M rs. M. Tucker.
The election  of officers will || 
tak e  place a t the  annual m e e t­
ing on W ednesday, Nov. 8 a i | 
2:00 p.m . in the M em orial H all, 
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again .
S la ttin g  w ith a “ speak now 
or t u r c ' v c r  imy the p rice ' 
m o t t o ,  - the women firs '
launclu 'it a b rea d  biycntt,
“ It w as trcm em lously suc-
c ie s fu l,"  M rs, Wclelia saal
“ Wc g!)t the p rice duun to ?5 
cen ts  a l""f k.'' ' th" i / '
creciU 's’ 21t-eelit leaves,” , ,
oul (l»)ur aiul \)\ciu.\ iru jv .b  ,.,,,,,.1
t ;n u u s  l u a d j  ^ Ixixful of news-
Jiiul a la th r i '
'I'lu' p ro jjrn in  Kn-w nncl «nnv ] Vnvad in lirr U'vc/v"
M in. NVi'IcIm fiaai sho m 'l'iv co  1 , Iikum's ^llo
iuindi'eds of j'hi’ue ''»1L ihi'- pi,, l.an-the-lnead
luul night, a lanit.'lide of mail innvemeiil f larted ,
, u  I r i l l -  n r g a i i i / t i l  1,1 u u l - u f
D ear Ann L anders : Wo havo 
a i:i-ycar-i)ld g irl whom 1 ca n ’t 
recognize half the tim e because 
she is w earing  .someone e lse ’s 
clothes, L o re tta  has (lo/i.'us ol 
girl friends and th e y 'a r c  for 
ever .switching outfits, I spend 
a lot of m oney on that youm.' 
lad y 's  w ardrobe and 1 have yet 
to see her in an.r of her o 
l)cautiful sklrt.s, blouse;., .slack;, 
sw eater;., sh ifts ol’ eoat;.,
Llist riiglit 1 asked D n e tta  to 
drc.ss f(,ir a s|x icial occasion and 
she said -she had nothing lo 
\cear. She w as rig.ht. H er Ik' iu 
outfits had been traded . When 
1 eritic ized  the p rac tice  she
TR EI': HAS GIN
T here  a re  about ‘111 species of 
j 11 II r p e r s, m cm liers of - the 
eypre;;,s fam ily , som e nf which 
... VI...,. ,>.11 are  used in rope and gin-mak-
into E nglish  with a $5,0(10 g ran t; ling.
R E N T A C A R T O D A Y !
All types of ca rs  and 
tru ck s at your serv ice,
•  DAII.V or W EI.KLV 
KENTALS
•  LONG TER M  
LEASING
Ph. 7(12.0877 HE R T Z r n p r i  M otor H otrl Lnbby
s ta te  eha iiters  by phone,
PUOTE.STED GLMMK'KH
But the  action  slowerl down 
■when the  Rrmip rf»med ita slghta 
to protest th i' gam es, st.'unp.i 
aii‘l c im m icks o lti ic d  by siipi'i 
m a i l l ' - -  '
' Wi- found tlirse «1 w * )■ * 
m e.uu a tw (i-t»ihrcc-per-eent 
M 1- n ( h e  p rice  of food,” Mi , -  
,\\ ei. I'll : aid.
But Hie wom en g « \e  it all m 
wIicii sp lin ter groups fo rna 'd  
I»olit)cs en tered , and the found 
Ol»' t.im dies suffeicd,
“ It wn* renlly  a m atte r ot
“ We just exhausted  nurselvm
and had to end the battle ,
“ Our h u 'b a ia is  weie hfti>picr 
and desi'ite  the is-tin a t r , wi 
all ('.-eneii- wnmeii oi the lu-a-i
Tixla.v ilie 's  w orking a.s d irec ­
tor  of p e i i . o n n e l  and i mbhi '  
rehi t iomi  II I' t h e  P h o e n i x  G e n  
eri i l  1 lo.--)iital,
“ I d e c i d e d , if , voii r . in ' l  lick 
them , loin tlii’do,”  -h.c ' a i d  
I  “ I ” i i> Ol K , , Ill 'i ,1 - Mir ll- ,,tlei 




AiiuUic 1 g io u p  looiv over the
See the
G o ld e n  Look  
o f  A u t u m n
at
-:■) > iLC
I'.liJ I'anilax* Hi Th i i ,5 - ;n t
SPECIAL
At an y  tira n ch  ol Tho D ank of N ova 
G cotia w o will bo Qliid lb oxp iam  lo you  
th o  r.pocial foaturor, o l th ls y o a r ''’, C a n ad a  
S nv inq 't B o n d s , F or oxam pio , th is  y o ar 
tho  p iirr.ha '.o  limit ha:, b o o n  in '.ro an o d  
to  A fin .ono  m.'ikihd it p o r,$ lh ln /o  c n n y n tl 
a mij(-li larq''T lot.il ol p ro v irn r, c.'.iji,- 
For tho  lifkl tim e ix )rporaboiv- ai)d 
o iiior-bu5inot.5  g roupc , a '/ .o m .ih o ir ,,  
fihiiin. chiirf-ho '. an d  r.harilio '. n m / Inr/, 
C om o talk to  m. .d iou t ( /an .td a  C.i'/iciqa 
Dn'ndr., now  on  f.alo at o v o ry  lir-ind i
Another Big Yoar
The Bank of Nova Scotia
\  \ \  \  \  N \  nNW'', \ \ \ N  \  \  N \ \ V \  W  'W \  W  \  ■ • V\  \
■ ■ /r
In terest For AAeeting 
Considered By Peachland Wl
At th e  re g u la r  m onthly m eet 
irig of the P eac h la n d  W om en’s 
In stitu te  held  F rid a y  afternoon 
at th e  P each lan d  R ecrea tion  
Hall, roll call w as answ ered  by 
‘w here yoii spent your v a c a ­
tion ', M rs, K. D om i, p resid en t 
asked  th a t m e m b ers  give som e 
thought to  w ays ot m ak ing  the 
m eeting  m ore in te restin g , and 
bring th e ir  suggestions fo the 
nex t m eeting  w hich will be the 
ah n u a l m eeting;
A le tte r  w as re a d  from  the 
P rinceton  W l in form ing  the 
m eeting  o f  a  am endm ent to  th e  
M unicipal Act. P rince ton  m em ­
bers fee l strongly  th a t th is 
am en d m en t would not b e  good 
for a ll com m unities, an d  ask
P each lan d  support of the foUow- 
irig reso lu tion  “ W hereas the
proposed am end iiien t Of th e
M unicipal Act w ill give pow er 
to m u n ic ip a l rep re se n ta tiv es , 
nam ely  council, lo  p ass  la rg e  
b y law s, and  borrow  la rg e  sum s 
of m oney w ithout d irec t consent 
of e lec to rs . Be it resolved the 
WI is  not in, fa v o r.” : :
T he m eeting  voted  U nanim ­
ously support th is  resolution.
A le tte r  w as re a d  from  the 
S alvation  A rm y H ea d q u arte rs  
in V ancouver thank ing  th e  Wl 
for th e ir  p a s t support, and  ask ­
ing fo r a  donation  th is '  y e a r  
The s e c re ta ry  w as  in s tru c ted  to 
fo rw ard  th e  u su a l donation.
T h e  annua l C.A.R.Si .canvass 
w as nex t d iscussed , T he m e e t­
ing dec ided  to se t up  booths a t 
both the  g en e ra l sto res on 
bank days nex t w eek, T uesday , 
and F rid a y  to  canvass  fo r th is  
w orthy cause ,
The- se c re ta ry , : M rs. H , C 
M acN eill rep o r te d  th a t  a ll the  
cen tenn ial spoons have now
been : sold. , I t  was decided tha t 
these  would m ake ideal C hrist­
m as p resen ts , so m ore wiU be 
ordered ; Anyone w ishing to  
pu rch ase  these  spoons is asked 
to ge t in touch with M rs., M ac­
N eill in plenty  of tim e for 
C h ris tn ias  delivery 
R e p re se n ta tiv es , for the  Com ­
m unity C hristm as T ree  com m it­
tee, M rs. H. C. M acNeill offer­
ed to  serve , and m em b ers  not 
p resen t will be can v assed  for 
one m ore. I t  was voted to  con­
trib u te  th e  usual $10 donation 
for th is com m ittee.
N ext m eeting  of th e  WI will 
be held a t the R ecreation  Hall 
on N ovem ber the 10th and  will 
be th e , an n u a l m eeting  with 
election of officers;.
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BEST TRAFFIC COP
WARSAW (AP) — A shapely 
b runette  has won the title of 
P o land ’s b es t traffic  policem en 
She is Sgt. E lzb ieta  , B ek who 
ou tperfo rm ed  s e v e  r  a i  m ale  
policem en in the; tra ffic  d irec­
tion! finals a t a  busy W arsaw  
in tersection .
See the all new 
1968 SNOW CRUISEE 
TODAY
The qu ie t Sno 
W onder fea­
tu res  auto­
m a tic  I 
transm ission  
and  rev e rse .
O rder now.
Wm. Treadgold & Son
538 Leon 763-2602
SEEN A T/BRITISH  FASHION S P E a A C U L A R
I t  w as the leggy  look for m ost tish  nam es w e re  rep resen ted
, of the 14 B ritish  dolls m odell- a t the  fast-paced  show, s tag ­
ing hom crdesigned and  p ro - ed  two to th ree  tim es  a  day .
 ̂ duced tw eeds a t ,  the  fashidri Although Only 50 m inutes, a re
‘ sp ec tacu la r d u r in g ; - B ritish  requ ired  to com plete , the  p r ^
Week in Tdrorito, Oct. 12-21. A , .................... .
whole ran g e  , of fam ous Bri-
from  150, d iffe ren t B ritish  
m an 'ufacturers and ■ designed 
by such world-farxious nam es 
as H ardy Arriies, M ary  Q uaht, 
Digby M orton and J e a n  M uir, 
seritation, the  pace  .is so quick  The B ritish  woollens , industry  
th a t the audience sees clothes
as a unit is p a rtic ip a tin g  a t 
British W eek with a  spacious 
display showing 324 la rge  
sam ples; of B ritish  wool fab­
rics in a wide a r r a y  of colors, 
Weights and  designs.
n i o r f
n nusua
TORONTO (C P )—T ak e plenty 
of canned  goods if you tra v e l in 
the  Soviet Union by c a r . 'I h a t’s 
the advice of tw o . A ustra lian  
^  teach ers , E lizabe th  H ardm an , 
'  ■ 23, and  D orothy C hristophers, 
-29,/■■■■■ ■:
' , T hey  cam e here  in the  Course 
of a  world to u r w'.hich, has; kept 
. . them  trav e llin g  since Ja n . 1, 
■■■AM986;, .
, The young w om en spent five 
years- plotting, th e i r , adven tu re  
and  found , th a t the planning 
paid  off.
In R ussia, “ re s ta u ra n t m eals 
a re  very  expensive ,’’ said  E liz­
abe th , ‘'so we found our supply 
of tinned goods a godsend.,”
‘ They; said  R ussian  m eh w ere  
the m ost /C onsiderate and gen­
tlem anly  of those they  met! ,
Novel W ay To
B.ARRIE, Ont. (C P )—V alerie 
(io ttrell, 17, should never have 
any  trouble figh ting  off , overly  
am orous suitors- She spen t the 
.su m m e r learn ing  to w restle  
alligators. , ,
■Ja; The a th le tic  young la d y  took 
Instruction in her, sp a re  tim e at 
J  u n g  1 e , W orld, an an im al 
c.xhibit o p era ted  by Bill Berube 
on Highway 27 about 15 m iles 
north  of B arrie . ,
She spent sev era l hours a 
w eek at th e  siiorl w h en  she 
w asn’t w orking in a hobby shop 
n ea r here.
“ 1 told M r. B erube I would 
like to w restle a llig a to rs  but I 
think I only half m e an t it a t the
^  tim e ,” say.s the long-haired 
m iss from  .O rillia , Ont, “ I 
thought he w as only fooling 
when he said O K ,” 
y  She learned  the basic  tech-
, 1 ;  niciucH quickly but then ran  Into 
' a  problem , 'riie alliga to r grew  
loo big. She found it im possible 
to flip the 2.50-poiind reptile 
over on its back,- an im portan t 
p art of alllgutor-w rostiing , 
V alerie said  the b iggest dan 
ger is when the alliga to r .swings 
its pow erful ta il around and 
snaps it.s .laws-shut (|uickly. The 
i(l('n is to liiild the ,1aw,s closed 
sinee the allii',.itor ha- n'l mueh 
streng th  when it com es to open
^  ing t h e m ,
1  W h e n  t h e  a l l i g a t o r  g r i 'w  too 
b i g  to w r e s t l e ,  N’a l e r i e  s im-tcd 
to h a n d l e  sn , ik i ' ' > , s u c h  tis Iroa 
e i , ins t r ie lo r s  a n d  py t i i o ns  a n d  
p l a y  wi th  g i an t  l i / a r d s  a n d  a
. j acka l ,  a l l  e x h i b i t s  a t  J u n g l e  
World, ,
S h e  - was  b i t t e n  tiy a non-pol -  
s o n o u s  b a l ' v  s n a k e  t h e  f i r s t  
w e e k  “ 1 fiue.s., 1 h e l d  it too
t i g h t l y , "
H e r  i n s t r u c t o r , ,  Hill R e r i i b e  of 
( i r a n d  l a l l - ,  N It,, c a m e  to 
I t a r r i c  ( i i -m I -mi l ai ia  i -a r l ie r
9 ^  tlii-s c-o'  III liii' lii . lu i i cl i  Wor ld ,
p a t l e i  n i ' d  ,id',i i , in a i i nn . i !  e v j i n
Imiioii he 0 | c r a t e -  l u ' a r  Sa r i i i a ,
jL Gid-
I l c  lit g'an i r  i d n g  a l l i ga t i i r s  
f ive  ai:-i whi l e  a t t e n d i n g
t h e  t ' n i v c i  : iiv of f .oul . siana 
wl ie i  t' ho VV o r k e d  hi,-, w a y  
t hroui ' . h  t’o l l c g c  by  o i M' i al ing  a 
r e n t  ih'  ■ how ,
Sum m er
As for Miss C ottrell, she i.sn’t  
p lanning to  continue seriously  
w i t h  h e r a lliga to r-w restling  
caheer, although she w ouldn’t 
m ind  taking, on a young one 
now and then. H er plan is to 
a tten d  the O ntario  College of 
A rt in Toronto in p rep a ra tio n  
for ah  Interior! d  e s i g n 1 n g 
c a ree r .
BUY LATE
A survey by the C anadian  
D a i l y  N ew spaper P ub lishers 
show? tha t a to tal of 61 per cen t 
of shoppers buy m ost g roceries 
on T hursday  and F riday .
“ G enerally  they  ju s t w anted 
to talk and  h e a r  about our 
tr ip ,"  sa id  D orothy. “ And if we 
had any c a r  troub le , th ey  would 
do their utm.Ost to  h e lp ."
N ext to th e  ! R ussians, the 
E as t G erm ans! w ere th e ;  m ost 
friendly. , ' . - /> ■
“ We ran  out of gas oh one of, 
the au tobahns ! and  found the 
E as t G erm an s as  helpful as the 
Ru.ssians,” sa id  D orothy. “ They 
soon.found us som e g a s ."
But they  d id n 't find all people 
th a t helpful. At the-Eolislw Rus- 
sian  b o rder th ey  m et w ith diffi­
culty , beCaii.se they  possessed 
sorhe eggs.
QUEENIE
"tVell — th a t’s one I  (llcln't 
learn  In driving school . . .  a 
hand nlgnal fur curve ;!"
CAR SE.YRCHED
“ We w ere told we couldn’t 
take them  into Poland  unless 
they had  been cooked ," said 
D orothy. “ So we cooked them . 
Then we found th a t the  Russian 
guards ju s t w anted the eggs. 
'Th*re w as no law say ing  we 
couldn’t lak e  them  across  the 
bo rd er."  , ■ ' , '
Visas and filling out form s 
gave them  trouble, in H ungary 
and everyw here  they stopped, 
they p rac tica lly  “ took the ca r 
ap art looking for contraband  
goods," E lizabe th  said . ,
“ An in te rp re te r  who w as to 
m eet us nev e r a rriv ed  and we 
had som e troub le  m ak ing  our 
way a r o u n cl,’' she added, 
“ Mostly, \yo had  to d o - i t  by 
draw ing p ic tu res  of w hat we 
w anted,"
Both w om en a rc  un iversity  
graduates and at tim es have 
suppleinented the ir ineoines by 
woi’klng as teach ers  for three- 
month periods, , , !
They first m et in IpOt, in P ort 
K enibla,,80 m iles south of Sycl- 
ney. Since then they have t r a ­
velled tn E ngland , Seandinnvia, 
Spain, !la ly , V ngoslavia, Hun- 
gary, R ussia, Poland, E ast atid 
W est' G erm an y , A ustria, “ lie  
N etlierl.inds, B e l g i u m  and 
Greece.
From  Toronto  11icy plan to 
visit- W lnntpeg and V ancouver 
anrl then re in rn  hom e by .ship 
in tim e for C hristm as,
Be A
: OTTAWA (CP) —: E v e ry  child 
should be a  w anted  child and a- 
proper a ttitu d e -  tow ard  b irth  
control can  help ach ieve th is, 
says L ady  M gdaw ar, cha irm an  
of the  F am ily  P lann ing  Institu te  
of B rita in . ^
H ere  fo r a v isit along with h e r 
husband S ir P e te r  M edaw ar, d i­
rec to r of the N ational in stitu te  
for M ed ica l R esearch , Lady M e­
daw ar sa id  fam ily  p lanning has 
becom e p a r t  of national health  
in B rita in .
/T h e  F am ily  P lann ing  A ssocia­
tion h ak  been! ac tiv e  in B ritain  
for 37 y e a rs  and th e re  now a re  
750 clin ics. This y e a r  the B ritish 
P a r lia m e n t am ended  th e  Nation­
al,H ealth  Act to include a clause 
"about fam ily  planning.'
L ady  M edaw ar, m other of 
four children , says it is easy  for 
her to understand  the need for 
planning.
“ In ,the  old days fam ilies w ere 
regu la ted  by ch ild ren  dying 
Now, w ith b e tte r  public health  
and new  drugs, m ore, children 
are grow ing up.
-' " I t ’s only too obvious to any­
one who has .children th a t it i.s 
difficult ,to bring them  up, and 
the firs t thing they need is love 
“ T hat is why it i.s so ex 
trem ely  im jx irtan t th a t ' every  
child should be a w anted ch ild ,”
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BABY NEEDS
Tiny Tot Baby Pants
M-, L;, Ex.L, Reg. 49{‘. 2 lor 50c
B a h y  Bottle ■
Reg. 39 f. Plastic 8-oz. .............................. 2 for 40c
Teething Aid '' ; t 
24cc. Reg. 98^. i2 for 99c
Fever Thermometer f )  1 Q A
Reg! 1.95. ........................i.......:......... 4- f o r  1 t O
Baby Care Nose Drops
3-7 oz. Reg, 95b......... -............................. — - 2 for 96c
Baby Care Cough Syrup
3 oz. Reg. 98(i. ............. 2 for 99c
Rexall Baby Oil 2 for 99c834 oz. Reg. 98(). ......................... .............
Baby Care Gripe Water
■3 oz. Reg. 8 9 ( * . ...... . 2 for 90c
FIRST AID
Pro-Cap Adhesive Tape 2 for 74c3 j" X 10 yds., 1" X 5 yds. Reg. 73?*-
Kjenzo Rubber Gloves
2 :o r  1.51S, M, L. Reg. 1.50, ...... ...........
Rexall Water Bottle —  2 quart capa- t  
city. Guaranteed. Reg. 2,98. ..............  i for 2 .9 9
Monogram Thermometer
2 f o r  1.51Reg, 1.50. ........... ......... .........................
Gauze Bandage. 2 tor 64c2" X 10 yds. Reg. 63(*. ........................... .
Absorbent Cotton
2 oz. Reg. 69?*; ...... .......... ......................... 2 for 70c
Rexoplast Elastic Dressing Strip
2) X 1 yd, Reg, 1 .2 0 . ....................... 2 fo r  1 . 2 1
/ LONG Super Drugs
Shops Capri 762-2115
I  O R
Bonne  Bell 
Ten-O-Six  
ot ion '







because you'd like to retire someday
it Will be  g o o d  to  rc tiic  , , , / / YOU 
h.ivn a n  adfiquMo rdtireniVnt in c o m n  
in kef'fiinn wilti yonr present livinq .stfinrlnrri. 
A d d  tn yo n r  r.in.utn P e n s io n  with p f ' r m a n r n t
\Oiif r x r e l s -o f  I ;(■• r , -p ( f ,e r t . i tu i*  i.oon.
/■It's .» gootJ to  A/ip.v
^  E X C E L S I O R  LIFE A
the ^ a g
7 : 3 0  p .m .
SPECIALS
F R ID A Y , O C T  2 0
Girls' Blue Jeans
UKJG,- vMisltahic c o t iu n  b lu e  jeans, 
full Inrxcr waist,, .Si/cs -l-(i,\, , Q Q .  
Re.g, I,')./, each V / C
M en's T-Shirts
M e n 's  Kill'd' e n i to n  slmrt slecvcil,  c rew  
ne ek  'l •^ ll i l ls ,  S i /es  S, M, L , ’Y Q ^
W'ltile uiily. f / C
Drapery Squares
M .i i iu l ,u ln ie i '>  '-peei.d of ; is so r teJ  pa t-  
Icriix 111 q i ia ldv  l,.jbiles, ivieal fur 
Mii.ilki w m dii  ' , riiNliiiiii enveiv . etc. 
A p p in v  I v ,ud
Hair Spray
H vcr p o p u lu r  S iu ldcn Ucauty S p ray  in 
large i() I)/,, t in . 3 9 C
Sale, each
Sv|U,U V , S,dc, c.ich
Ladies' Gowns
W a ltz  leng th ,  sa t in  boiinil n e ck l in e ,  
n v lon  o v e r la y ,  lace t r im , Sizes Q  Q Q
s', M , L, R eg .  $ 6 , 0 . 0 0
Contoured Drain Board Tray
S i/c  l b "  .x 17" , Pfutccds j o u r  d islics 
and  c o u n te r  lop, t 'o lo iv  wliity, vellow, 
lu r i ju o i 'C .  1 I Q
Reg, S2. , Sale 1 . 1 0







Boston Style, Gov’t. Inspkted. Delicious 
served with Town Hpiisc Applesatice.
or Half . . . .  lb. 49c
Ocean Spray
Fancy Quality.
7%  02. t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
No. 1
Imported plump, 
firm golden fruit. 
Handy for the 
lunch box ............ 5 1 .0 0
4 8  fl. oz. tin  - - - “  - - -
Bel-air Frozen
Premium Quality.
12 fl. oz. tin . 3  for $ 1 ^ 0 0
Lalani Fancy Hawaiian
Serve chilled,
48 oz. tin .  - - f o r 51.00
Edwards Brand
Vacuum packed for 








6 89cChoice Quality.1 4 f l .  oz. tin - - -
Townhouse
Green Peas
I iincy — 14 11. «z. liii
2 for 6 for 12 for
3 9 c  $ 1 -0 9  $ 2 - 0 9
We Reserve The RIgM To l.lmll QiinnlUiea
\ \ \  , \  w  \ \  \ \  \ \ \  \ \ \ s . \ s \  \  v/v, N“b , , \ '\ \  W W '.N '
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By t h e  CANADIAN PR ESS
Aivdy’ B a th g a te , hailed as the 
b es t 17th-round choice in sports 
w hen P  i 11 s b u r ,g  h Pehguins 
g r a b b e d : hirri in the, N ational 
H ockey L eague expansion d ra ft, 
sco red  all th ree  goals W ednes­
d ay  in a 3"$ d c  with M innesota 
N orth  S ta rs , ano ther expansion 
team ;
I t  w as the sixth t i p e  in the 
‘T ight w in g er’s biiilliant c a re e r  
th a t  he h as scored th ree  goals 
in  a, g am e  arid h e ,now h as a ca­
r e e r  to ta l of 319.
In  o th e r NHL play W ednesday 
n igh t, as  all 12 te am s saw  
action , th ree  fo rm er Chicago 
p la y e rs  w ent to Boston B ru ins 
la s t su m m er in a tra d e  con tri­
bu ted  to  Boston’s 7-1 she llack­
ing of, the  Black Havvk.!=, defend­
ing T eague cham pions.
F re d  S tanfield, who got two 
goals for Boston, scored one on 
a, rebound  from  a  Phil, E sposito  
shot. Ken H odge. .1 ohnny Bu cy k , 
Don A w rey, Bobby O rr and 
E d d ie  Shack also scored  for 
Boston.
S tanfield ; Hodge and E sposito  
a ll w en t to the  B ru ins from  Chi­
cago in the trad e  for P it M artin , 
d efen cem an  G illes M aro tte  and 
goalie  J a c k  N orris.
Bobby Hull scored  C hicago’s 
goal—his fourth  of the y ear.
D e tro it R ed W ings shaded  To­
ron to  Maiple Leafs 3-2, M ontreal 
C anad iens and  New Y ork R ang­
e rs  p layed  to a 2-2 tie, St. Louis 
B lues b e a t P h ilade lph ia  F ly e rs  
2-1 an d  C alifornia Seals and Los 
A ngeles played to  a 2r2 tie.
S coring for the  N orth  S tars  
w ere  M u rray  H all, A ndre Boud- 
r ia s  an d  Bill G oldsw orthy.
; S tan fie ld  got the Boston a t­
ta ck  u n d er w ay at 8;23 of the 
f irs t  period  on E sposito ’s re ­
bound, , T w enty-three , seconds 
la te r  H odge scored  on a  pass
.-S'/:';?'*®/
ANT)Y BATHGA'Tfi 
. . .  th ree  goals
season, we b l o w  oiir chances to  
take over f irs t p lace."
At New Y ork, P h il G oyette’s 
goal w ith 2Vi m inutes to  p lay  
gave th e  R an g ers  che tie  before 
a reco rd  hom e-opener crowd an ­
nounced a t 15,925. It w as Goy­
e tte ’s second  goal of the night, 
G oyette’s ty ing  goal ca m e  
a f te r  defencem an  Hari-y Howell 
shot in to  th e  M ontreal end. Bob 
N evin p icked  up the  puck in th e  
rig h t corner; m issed with 
sharp  angle shot but G pyette 
picked the rebound and scored.
Ja cq u e s  L em aire  and Y van  
C ournoyer scored  for; M ontreal 
It w as C ournoyer’s fourth goal 
ill four gam es.
P h ilad e lp h ia ’s Lou A n g o 1 1 ' 
and E d H oekstra  , spoiled , v e t­
e ran  goalie, G len Hall’s debut, in 
the St, Louis nets as the  F ly e rs  
posted  th e ir  f irs t v ic to ry , afte r 
two se tbacks. H all, who m issed  
the B lues’ firs t th ree gam es
John  B ade, K amW est-Dorbhoy of 
m in s te r a n d , G arry , C larke of 
V ictoria ledd th e  ea rly  individ­
u a l ,; scoring  p a ra d e  a f te r  y the 
f irs t week of p lay  in the new 
B ritish  Colum bia Ju n io r Hockey 
L eague.
S ta tis tic s  re leased  today  show
B re tt K neeh, K el 
M urray  F in lay , Vip 
Ron G raham e; Vic 
J a c k  G ilroy, V er 
Lionel ’Trudel, NW 
AL A lexander, V er 
W ally D eneault, K am
each  with th re e  goals and  a n p b u g  Thom pson,. P en
H O U S T  O N, Tek. (AP>— 
B rita in ’.s hopes of w resting the 
R y d e r Cup from  A m erica’s m il- 
lib n -d o lla r , professional g o l f  
te a m  suffered  a  setback today  
w hen W elchm an D ave Thom as 
tu rn ed  u p  w ith  a  haggihg baick 
ailm en t.
“ I  am  d is tressed , to say  the 
least,” ' D ai R ees, the W elch 
cap ta in  of the  B ritish  team  said . 
‘If  T hom as is u n ab le!to  p lay , 
we will b e  severely  hand i­
cap p ed .’’ - 
T hom as is a  6-2, 215-pound 
g ian t who is one of the b est 
d r iv e rs  in th e  w orld.
H is long, s tra ig h t b lasts  off 
th e  tee  figu red  to  be a  m a jo r
asset for th e  in v a d ers , particu­
la rly  in the  foursom e rnatches 
which opens th e  17th biennial 
m atches ov er the Champioris 
Club F rid ay . ! :
E igh t 18-hole f o u r  s o m e 
m atches w ill b e  p layed  F riday , 
w ith eight f o u r - b a l l  team  
m atches S a tu rd ay  and  eight sin­
gles duels S unday, each  victory 
counting one point.
The U nited  S ta te s’ te a m , h e a d * / 
ed  by A rnold P a lm e r , B ill Cas* ■ 
p e r  and Ju liu s  B oros, is heav ily  
favored to  m a in ta in  a  40-year 
dom inance. T  h  e A m ericans 
have Ibst only th re e  tim es w hile 
winning 13 and h av e  n ev e r been  
b ea ten  on a U.S. course .
HAS SHOULDER IN JU R Y
, ‘T hom as’ in ju ry -re s tric tin g  h is 
sw ing—is p a r tic u la rly  tough on 
th e  B ritons b ecau se  an o th er 
m eriiber of th e  te a m , the  v e t­
e ra n  Chri.sty O’Connor of Ire* 
land; also has  been  s tru ck  by  an  
old ailm en t—a so re  left shoul­
der. ■
from  Tom W illiam s. Bucyk 
m ade it 3-0 while th e  B ruins 
w ere shorthanded  before Chic a" 
go’s Hull scored la te  in the, f irs t 
period., Awrey and ' O rr added 
goals in the second period and 
S hack and  Stanfield ended  the 
scoring-in  the  th ird ;
’The W ings handed the  M aple 
L e a f s th e i r  f irs t loss in th re e  
gam es. Ted H am pson and J in i 
R o b e r t s  scored  first-period  
goals for D etro it with N orm  UU- 
m a lt  scoring th e  w inner in  the 
second: G eorge A r m  s 11 p li g 
•scored for Toronto in  the firs t 
period ' and B rian  C onacher in 
jthe: second, A ih ird  goal by 
M ike W alton in the th ird  period 
w as disallow ed.
M anager-coach  Punch Im lach 
d idn’t  seem  disappointed over 
Toronto’s loss.
. ,‘“ r  ju s t don’t  w ant to, spoil my 
im ag e ,’’ Im lach  said.“ I t ’s not 
going to  be th e  firs t tim e this
MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 12
w ith an  in fec ted  hand, took over 
in the  f i r s t . periOd after' s ta rtin g  
goalie Seth  M artin  was in ju red .
' Alex Hucul,^ scored S t, L ou is’ 
g o a l . ' ' ■, ■ : " ■ ■ ! ' ■ '
LiOs A ngeles Kings, looked 
upon as  w eaklings in the  W est- 
ei'ri d ivision of the NHL, h av e  
rem a in ed  unbeaten  and  hold a 
sh a re  of division lead w ith  Cali- Al Knight,, NW
assis t. !'■
G eorge M orneau of New W est­
m in s te r and  Ron W illiam son of 
V ernon each  have scored  two 
goals and tw o assists .
F iv e  of th e  six  te am s in  the 
league, fo rm ed  th is  season from  
th e  old O kanagan  loop and  in­
cluding tw o  C oast te am s , a re  
tied  w ith tw o jw in ts  each . Kel 
owna; w inless in  two s ta rts , is 
in the  ce lla r.
P en tic ton ’s Bob Belbin and 
K am loops’ Jo h n  Bade a re  tied 
w ith the  low est goals-per-gam e 
av e rag e , each  • allowing th ree  
m a rk e rs  in  th e ir  single a p p e a r­
ances. ' V.'
S co re rs :
GIs. Ast.
A lan Dorohoy, N W ' , 3 1 ■
G a rry  C larke, V ic 3 : 1  
G eorge M prpeau, NW, 2 , 2 
‘Tom W illicnnson, .Ver 2 2
J .  R obertson, K el , 2 2
Standings,
'..■W ;L  
P en tic ton  ! 1 , 0  
K am loops: 1 ,0
Vernon . 1 0 
New W estr. 1 1 
V ictoria 1 2 
K elowna 0 2
T G F  GA P
0 5 3 2
0 5 ■ 3 2
0 8 5 2
0 9 10 2
0 9 12 2
0 5 7 0
For Part In Two Incidents
W IN N IPE G  (CPI — Coach 
J a c k ie ! M cLeod of C an ad a’s na- 
t  i o  h a  1 hockey team  said  
W ednesday  n igh t his p layers 
w e re  no t the  cu lp rits in two. in­
c id en ts  du ring  a pre-O lym pic 
t o u r n a m e n t ,  in G renoble, 
F ra n c e , la s t week.
In  an  in terview . M cLeod took 
exception  to  a C anadian  P re ss  
s to ry  which d escribed  a  so- 
ca lled  free-for-all in the second 
p eriod  of the final m a tch  be­
tw een  C anada and M oscow Dy- 
' n a m e s . The Soviet te am  won 
th e  gam e 3-0 and cap tu red  the 
f o u r  -t e a m to u rn am en t w ith 
th re e  s tra ig h t v ic to ries .
T he sto ry  sa id  th e  violent, 
stick-sw inging scuffle occu rred  
w hen T ed H arg reav es, a native  
of W eyburn, Sask., charged  the 
R u ssian  goalkeeper du ring  a 
C anad ian  a ttac k  and  R ussian  
te am -rn a te s  h u rried  to  th e ir  
g o a lie ’s defence.
W hat a c t  u a 11 y happened. 
M cljeod, w as , 1hat D jm am o 
ca p ta in  V italy D avidov cro.ss- 
checkcd  C anadian defencem an 
T e rry  G’M alley a t cen tre  ice. 
O ’M alley  in tu rn  pu.shod D avi­
dov into the boards, a ttrac tin g  
se v e ra l R ussian  p lay ers  and 
H arg re av e s  to the scene. At ,fills 
po in t, McLeod said, the Ru.ssian 
goalte iider skated  to cen tre  ice 
and  struck  H arg reaves on the 
b ac k  of the neek with his stick. 
R u ssian  and Cariadian p layers 
left th e ir  bench to engage in a 
b rie f  shoving m atch ,
M cLeod also differed with the 
descrio tion  of an incident du ring  
Ihc ('nnndn-U nited S ta tes gam e, 
w hich tiie A m ericans won 5-4, 
T lie report from  G renoble was 
tha t nlny w as stopped for five 
, m in u tes  a t one point when 
O ’M alley got in a fight w ith Die 
' A m eiiean  goaltendor.
T here  w as a play stoppage 
M cl,eixi said , but it ca ine  after 
C a n a d i a n  goaltcnder Bobby 
T ay lo r was checked into (he 
. b o ard s by a U nited S ta tes p lay­
e r  and knocked unconscious in 
the  th ird  iroriod, Taylor had to 
le a \ 'e  the gam e.
To back, h is  contention th a t 
his p layers w ere  not responsible 
for th e  rough  stuff, McLeod 
noted th a t C anada collected 14 
penalties d u rin g  its th re e  gam es 
while opposing team s received 
21-- ■
T hree C anadian  p lay ers  w ere 
in ju red . R ay Cadieux suffered  a 
c racked  skull when h it by  a 
puck, H arg reav es a  b ru ised  
neck and  B rian  G lennie a  sore 
shoulder.
fo rn ia . '!
The Kings, led by  un tried  
youngsters , b ea t P h ilade lph ia 
and  M innesota before th e ir  
dead lock  w ith the Seals. D e­
fencem an  D ave Amadio and 
D ale Rolfe, who p layed  for 
S pringfield  Ind ians in th e  A m er­
ican  L eague la s t season, shot 
Los A ngeles in  a  2-1 lead  before 
K ent D ouglas’ third-period goal 
sa lvaged  the tie  for the Seals 
Bill H icke scored C alifo rn ia’s 
o the r goal.
In gam es tonight, Toronto is 
a t M ontreal, Boston a t  D etro it 
and  P ittsb u rg h  a t P h iladelph ia .
N ational League 'v ! ' 
E a s te rn  Division
W L T F  A, P ts . 
2 Q 1 17 ,7  5
2 1 1 12 11 5
2 1 1 12 14 5
2 1 0 12 7 4
1 1 1 10 8 3
0 4 0 8 23 0
G a rth  G reig , Vic ' 
R andy  R ota, K am  
M arvin  F erg , K am  
B. M arshall, K el 
Tom  S erviss, V er 
G oalies




COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) ■ -  
Louisville, K y., is back, in pro' 
fessional b aseb a ll a f te r  a four- 
y e a r  absence;, Louisville be­
cam e the eighth  m em ber of the 
In tern a tio n al League when the 
d irec to rs  in a  m eeting  here 
W ednesday accepted  a bid of 
$65,000 for the  franch ise  relin ­
quished by Toronto.
Boston 
M ontrea l 
D etro it 
Toronto 
N ew  Y ork  
C hicago
W estern  Division
C aliforn ia 2 0 0 13 3
Los A ngeles 2 0 0 11 7
P ittsb u rg h  1 2 1 9 10
St. Louis ■ ! 1 2 1 8 9
M innesota 0 2 2 8 16




Special ca re  for . 
convalescen t and  ■ 
elderly  people. /  !
M arg u erite  W hite, R .N .
Phone 762-4636 KINGSREGULAR
Join
B eginner o r  Cham p — 
I t ’s Fun! ,
Age 7-20 A re E ligible
R E G IST E R  STARTS 
S A T U R D A Y , OCT^ 1 4
R e g is t r a t io n  F e e  $ 1 .0 0  
1 F R E E  G  A M E






The All New 3.9
Badminton
RACQUET
PHEN O M EN A L LIGHTNESS 
MEANS:
•  F A ST E R  ..DEFENCE 
•  H A R D ER  SMASH
P e rs o n a l ly  S trung  b y  
Bill T re a d g o ld
A n Added F ea tu re  —
No P re ss  Needed!
3 Models for Beginner to 
Professional Now in Stock!
New B adm in ton  Clothing F o r  
B oth M EN and WOMEN > 
Shoes -  Shorts - Shirts - Socks
•  R estring ing
•  R ep airs
•  S pecial 
Club an d  
School 
P ric es
•  C om plete 
S tock a t  
All T im es
The & Son
265 L aw rence Ave. 
Phone 2-2872
B adm in ton  Suppliers to, the  
E n tire  O kanagan
538 Leon 763-2602
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A SH
Top P rices P aid  
- fo r All Scrap M etals 
F re d  J .  Shumay 
1043 R ich te r 762-3046
Z G r e o t
R V M S
NAVY RUM 
PALM BREEZE RUM
Thl.s advertisem en t Is not published or displayed by tho  Liquor 






□  Carbon Tungsten  S tu d s  grip snow , ice, bare pavem ent, slippery  
roads G ' S t u d s  are factory-installed and in sp ected  to a ssu re  top  
perform ance, greater sa fe ty  and quicker s top s  □  Fully guaranteed  
4-ply nylon tires  □  C h oose  from t h e s e  popular s izes: 7 .75 -15 ,  
7 .75 -14 ,  8 .2 5 -1 4 ,  6 .5 0 /7 .0 0 -1 3 .
Your A/ew Home In Kelowna
W ith  T h U  v ie w
A  few c h o ic e  lots  still avollahlc 
w ith  hciUiiilTil views o f  the G t y  
and  L ake ,
Fully Serviced wilh P aved  Roadn, 
S tree t I.ightinR,
U nderground Pow er, Tclci»Uoiic, 
N atu ra l Gnn and TV Cable.





Visit the a re a , check the (acilltlcN, then have a talk  w ith one of our 16 nuildiiig
C ontractor M em bera.
Their Aim , . . To Ruiid . . .  To P lease
.Ml a rc  m c m b e ri of the Nutional l|ouse  Buildt-rs .\-M n'iation,
F or fu rth e r  deiaits call Mr. A. A, B lacklord  7fi2-,)2il2 -  llil-U tn
P R 1.11 R1 NCi: FOR G U I 0 1  \ 0 W S
Wc are pK'a»ed lo announce that we have acqu iicd  the I'cnuunm g Unci in tho
liO lXYW OOD DH .L SUBDIVISION
and  a ra  continuing to  deyclop ih ts deiighlful country a rea ,
W htoh to r  In rth e r  annonneem enta on th is and other a re a s  ol developm ent.
IX)CAL DEVEIXJPM ENTS BY LOCAL DKVF.l.OPF.RS
Okanagan Builders Land Development
L td .
435 Bernard As'cnuc, Kelowna, B.C.
Low prices! Quick starts!
B-A Batteries
6  VOLT (ISS) Fils most Chevrolots 19d0'54, 
Dodges 1935-55, Pontlacs 1949 55, and 
others,“S'lzas" AND YOUR OLD B A H E R Y
12 VOLT (2SM SS) Fils h io s t  C h ov ro lo ls  
1 9 5 5 -5 6 ,  C h r y s l e r  p r o d u c t s  1 9 5 5 - 5 6 ,  
Pontincs 1955-56, ancl others.
!^ AND y o u r  
OLD B A H E R Y
12 VOLT (RS4N-54) Fits nio^l Ford producls 
to 1964 (except compacts).
SPECIAL $ n P 4 9 ^ AND YOUR 
ONLY I #  —
Low prices on Regular Design 





n  RuRKOci I ro i id  h i l o s  I n l o  s n o w  a n d  m u d .  
n  4 - p l y  c o n s t r u c t i o n  p r o m i s o r .  l o nR w e a r .
I : C l i o Qs n  ( r n m  t h o s n  p o p u l - i r  r.izn-,,: 




(“ 11 0 %  w i d e r  t h e n  c o n v e n t i o n n l w l n t c r  
i i r e s  ' I Full 4 - p l y  n y l o n  c o r v J r u c t i o r i  
I , D e e p e r ,  w i d e r  t r e e d  de- , i Rn  , Qu i f t l  
r u n n i n s  d c & p i t e  r u g g e d  . i p p c i r a n c o  
L  S u p e r i o r  p u l l i n g  p o w e r  . m d  s U d  
r e s i s t , V n c e  i, A v r t d e l d e  in -ill p o p u l a r  
• j i ; e s ,  whi t cwr t l l f .  e n d  b l e c k w e l l s .




n  Fit all makes and models n  Prolecl car 
floors from slush and m ud n  Durable pure 
vinyl compound wears for agos [j Wash
ea'jily and look sm art f , Two-tone colour 
choice; Bluo and Gold or Black and Gold 
R(jBuli.ir su gges ted |olai! $6,99* per pair 
I Gpccinl Winter Spectacular I’nce,
OLD B A H ER Y Only each Only6,S0 13 HLACKWAIL TUfil l tS S  ^ por pair
•ALL P R I C r S  Q U O i r n  a r c  S U G G C S T L D  RETAI L r ’RICf  S
"All'BJV~|i3556TiB®'('*'**'~8res'xarry~a-no-iim it'ro8d"haiard-guarBntee: 
Extended credit term s avaiiabie on your B-A credit card or book.
ALL lU, VS At- L AVAlLAfilJ! AT MOST B A DFALf R5
BHIEVE IT OR NOT
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A SHARK KILLED N  AUSTRALIA IN 1934
j m s  A M O A U m sm m  ano s m  m $ R »-'U^
HUBERT By W ingert
MAY I  PLEASE  
HAVE TH REE POLLARS 
TO BUY GVYEKJ a  
BIRTHPAV PR ESEN T?
S U R E ,E U .I -  






Q U E B E C  I C P '^ P r e m ie r
D aniel Johnson; m e t in his office 
with, both sides in' the M ontreal 
! tra n s it r tr ik e  W ednesday night 
in w hat h e  called  “ an u ltim ate 
e ffo rt"  to  end th e  ;29Klay bus 
and  subw ay tie-up.
T he p rem ier m e t f irs t  for two 
hours with M a rc e l P ep in , p re s i­
den t of the C onfederation of N a­
tional T ra d e  Unions re p re se n t­
ing th e  6,000 s tr ik e rs , ahd then  
with Lucien" S auln ier, ch a irm an  
of M o n trea l’s executive, com m it­
tee ;.
A ccom panying M r. Saulriier 
into M r. Jo h n so n ’s office w as 
Lucien L ’A llier, ch a irm an  of the 
M ontreal T ran sp o rta tio n  Com 
m ission.
’ITie p rem ie r , who sum m oned 
the officials to  Q uebec City, for 
the ta lk s , told rep o rte rs  he is 
not ac ting  as m ed iato r. ,
“ I w ant to ge t in fo rm atio n ,’’ 
he sa id . ‘T w a n t to know under 
w hat conditions both m en would 
be w illing to  re s to re  bus serv ice 
in M ontrea l im in ed ia te ly .’’
M r. Jo h n so n  said, T uesday 
th a t a  specia l session Of the  leg­
is la tu re  se t fo r F rid a y  to, deal 
w ith the s tr ik e  will be called  off 
if th e  MTC w orkers go b ack  to 
th e ir  jobs.
MUST R ETU R N  TODAY
'The p re m ie r  said,: how ever 
following the  ta lk s - w ith both 
sides th a t .unless th e  s tr ik e rs  re ­
sum e w ork to d a y  the leg isla tive 
session w ill go on as scheduled 
F rid a y  “ and we will adop t a 
law ’’ to ge t the em ployees back  
to work.
Mr! S au ln ier p rom ised  th a t no 
rep risa ls  ; o r d isc ip linary  m eas-
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. THUK., OCT. 19, 19«T TAGE •
ures , will ! b e  taken  ag a in s t the 
s tr ik e rs  if they  decide to re ­
sum e work. M r. Johnson  said  he 
would like th is p rom ise in w rit­
ing;: ■
’The specia l session; is also  to 
consider an o th er p rov incia l d is­
pu te—this o n e , w ith 208 radiolo­
g ists m ost of whom  have re­
sig n ed ’ th e ir  positions w ith Que­
bec hospitals.
B ack-tp-w ork injunctions w ere 
issued last-w eek  ag a in s t rnost of 
the bus and  subw ay w orkers but 
they have re fu sed  to  re tu rn  to 
th e ir  jobs pending a n  appeal 
ag a in st the cou rt o rders .
M r. Ju s tic e  F re d e r ic  Dorion 
of Q uebec Superior C ourt post­
poned un til Oct. 25 a req u e st for 
injunctions ag a in s t th e  radiolo­
g ists, say ing  he needs to hear 
m ore w itnesses in the case . 
REN EW  PROPOSALS 
D r. R ene R obillard , v ice-pres­
ident, of the A ssociation of R a ­
diologists, sa id  W ednesday his 
organization  h a s ! w orked put 
new proposals for p resen ta tion  
to the governm ent but, th e re  has 
been no decision for a  w ork r e ­
tu rn .:
T he bus and  subw ay w orkers, 
who w alked out Sept. 21, last 
asked for $3.32, im m ed ia te ly  and 
a subsequent six-per-cent ra ise  
in a tWiOryear c o n tr jc t .
■'The ^ITC has ag re ed  to ; a m e­
d ia to r’s p roposal for a ra ise  to 
$3.05 from  th e ir  p re se n t w age of 
$2.77 an hour.
.’The rad io log ists’ d ispu te cen­
tre s  on who w ill se t ra te s  fo r x- 
ray  .services and  exam inations 











O H ) V A U . M  W U C K K P  B Y
T W «  IN V lB lB L A  B LSC TieaM A C N & TIC  f l l U P  
o P  T H »  T 1 M B -T 0 P ~ . W A N T  l b  CA LU
S
IP ANVTHIWS HAPPSNS 
TO U * ,,E V B R y ,» H iP O F *  
YOUR 6XPBPITI0N WiU. 




PAP iMXiFF!P O N t  T H ie e A T fN
u*  wrrw WEAPONS I
YOU M AY NOT H e A L IZ e  












By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top R ecord-H older in M asters ' 
Ind iv idual C ham pionship P lay )
' W est d ea le r.
N either side vulnerable.
■ ■■■ N O R ' T H
'♦ - K J
■ /  V K Q 7 i
4  A K 7  ■
4 ^ 9 6 4 8  ■,
W EST ■ . ' ■ EA ST 
4  A  10 7 4 3 , 4  8 6 5 2
' 4  5 , 4 6 2  .
4  Q 8 4 2  4 J 9 3
4 Q 1 0 2  4 A K 8 7  /
;  S O U T H
4 Q 9
4  A J 1 0 9 8 3  
■ 4  10 6 5
„ 4* J 5  .
The bidding;
W est N o rth  E a s t South 
Pasa!,!;-' 1 N T P ass 4 4
PEPPER
PARLING
FAMILY IS REALLY UNITED
(WiiftaHlNSTON 





" I t  replaces four men and can be operated by a  
child of ten. Before the demonstration, meet 
my ten-year-old son."
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
O pening le ad —two o f  cliibs.
C ards te ll a sto ry , but it is 
not alw ays !easy. ; to  re a d  the 
m essage .
F o r exam ple , tak e  th is case 
w here i t  w ould b e  easy  to  go 
w rong. W est has no c lea rly  in­
d ica ted  lead  and, le t’s say , leads 
the deuce  of clubs.
E a s t  w ins with the king and 
re tu rn s  the ac e  on w hich South 
p lays the  ja ck  and W est the 
ten . Too la te  E a s t rea lizes tha t 
W est h as  led from  the Q-10-2 
and sh ifts lb a d iam ond, b u t the 
d am ag e  is done.
S evera l , p lay s; l a t e r : d ec la re r 
r u f f s , the  six of clubs, felling 
the queen  and estab lish ing  the 
nine as a tr ick . E v en tu a lly  he 
m akes the  co n tra c t a f te r  d is­
ca rd  of a  diam ond on the n ine of 
clubs; the  only tr ic k s  he loses 
a re  a sp ad e  and tw o clubs.
The cu lp rit in the  h and  is 
E ast, who should no t lead  the 
ace of clubs a t tr ic k  two. In­
stead, he should re tu rn  a  low 
club, since,: if he pu ts  h is m ind 
to work on the problem , he can 
in te rp re t the ex a c t significance 
of the  low club lead  by W est.
. Once d e c la re r  follows w ith  the 
five a t  trick , one. E a s t  is in a 
position to  d iagnose W est’s club 
lead as having com e from  one 
of these  two holdings: ,1. a 
singleton; 2. a th ree -card  suit 
consisting  of p recisely  th e  Q- 
10-2. A low - c lub re tu rn  a t  tr ick  
two covers both  possib ilities and 
can do no h arm .
It is im possible for W est to 
have s ta r te d  with four clubs, 
because he would have led  the 
queen from  a  holding of th e  Q- 
J-10-2. In  th e  sam e w ay. W est 
cannot have  th e  J-10-2 because 
b e  would, have led  the jack , in 
th a t case.
The num ber of hands w here 
effective c a rd ; read ing  o f  this 
kind is  possible is fa r  g re a te r  
than  i.s generally  rea lized . To be 
a  good :card  detec tive  you m ust 
be willing and ab le  to  stop  and 
think. B ridge is not a lazy 





I HAVE A - F E E L N S  
A  N IC E  S E N E R O U S  
MAIsi IS  e d l lN O  
TO  e iV E  M E  M ONEY 
F O R  A  IVEW H A T
W EL Ly  J U S T  >’̂ 1 1  
s c r a t c h  1% D E A R —  
T H E  NICE MA N  
IS B ROK E
W H A T S I V E S  
Y O U  t h a t





WANT ME TO 0E A 
/JroOK-AND TAMARA 
w a m t ^ m e t d b e a
WOW.V I'VE SOT TO 
SET BACK TO My HOT 
LITTLE CAMERA OR 
YOU AMD SRES'LL 
HAVE AN UNEMPLOYED 
RELATIVE OH YOUR 
HANDS'
T M  a  lo u d m o u t h e d  SHOW-OFF.m 
AGRANDSTANDER— BUT I'VE 
, 'V NEVER BEEN A CROOK. Im
YOU'RE TAKIN 
THE WRONG
At t it u d e ,  s o n . 
IT 'S  NOT CHEATIN' 













1.5. M an's 
name
16. Kn ou gh
17. Qunkor 
s la te ; 
nbbr.
18. Fly a lo ft 
10, Pert, to
pulse 


















30. A frican 
river
41. Throw
42, Open, B,i a  













7. Ki nd  o f  
t a n k e r '
8. Nor so  
, g " d
9. n c n o n i i n a -  
t ion
10, C.Ui- ler ia
/ receptacle
























F rid a y  should prove a highly 
stim u la tin g  day . Both per.sonal 
and business in te rests  w ill be 
governed by generous influ­
ences, so you should have good 
going. E s|)cc lally  favored. Con­
tra c t  negotiations, p roperty  
d e a l s , , hom e and fam ily in te r­
ests  and .«oclal, functions.
FOR T H E  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
you should find the y e a r  ahead 
m ark ed  by excellen t p rog ress  on 
p rac tica lly  all counts. Do m ake 
the b es t use  of your ta len ts  now 
— when you a re  governed  bv 
e.specially generous in flu e n ces -  
aa th is  could lead  to  fine 
ach ievem en t, Ixith m onetarily  
and occupntlonnlly , befo re  .your 
nex t b ir th d a y  rolls around. Tlic 
c u rre n t good cycle, w here fi­
nances a rc  concerned, will last 
until la te  M arch and , n iak lng  
the m ost of it, you should note 
fu rth e r up trends In early  Ju ly ,
Y o i t f r t l a y ' i  A n iw * r
36. .Sharpen, 





o fh n rv o R t
in S ep tem ber and ea rly  O ctober. 
Good ■ periods for job  advance­
m ent a n d /o r  business expan­
sion :' T he n ex t six w eeks, la te  
D ecem ber, Ja n u a ry , la te  April 
and ea rly  Septem ber.
N ext Ja n u a ry , Ju ly  ,and Sei> 
to ipber should find you in a 
most stim u la ting  social atmo-' 
sphere, m ade doubly en joyable 
because of new con tac ts. Do­
m estic in te rests  and rom ance  
will be under good aspec ts  for 
most, of the y ea r  ahead , with 
special em phasis on the la tte r  
during  tho nex t th re e  w eeks, in 
Ja n u a ry , M ay, la te  Ju n e  and 
late Ju ly , If carefu l to  avoid 
friction in' ea rly  Ja n u a ry  and 
ipid-July , dom estic  in te rests  
should prove m ost serene.
A ciiild born on this d a y  will 
be endowed with Ixith p rac tica l 
and c re a tiv e  g ifts; could suc­
ceed in e ith er the , business 
world or the a r ts , a.s inclination 
leads.
1 I h A i & 7 a 9 Id ,
II \ l
I'D
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D A n .Y  C H Y r r O Q I ’O T K  ~  I lp ro '*  h o w  t o  w o r k  I t :
A X V D L n  A A X R
i« I. o  N o  r  r. I, I, o  w
O n e  l e t t e r  t u i n p l v  n t . a i v t '  f u r  . i n u l l i e r .  T n  t h i s  s s m p l e  A  !,* u s e d  
f o r  l h «  t h r r e  I ,  s ,  f o r  t h e  l u o  O  s .  e u - .  S i n R l e  l e t l e r s ,  a p o * -
l i o p l i i e , * .  t h e  U n g t l i  a n d  ( n r n i . i t m n  o f  t h e  w o n t . s  » r e  e l l  h i n t * .
E a c h  d a y  t h e  c o s l e  l e t t e r *  a r e  d i f f e r e n t .
A O j r p t o i f T a m  Q u n t a t l o n
Y V A L J  TV I ,  t; V H P  I) w r  u  !•;
U \V T .  D T U n L F A  U H T  E  T F  V K . — H T F  I  •
fl "p f*
V etterdaV * ( rtplm plftte; IF  Al.t, > FONOMISTS WKP.P. 
l A ll) K S n  Tf» K.ND, I HKY WCtUUO N i'T  nV-At^H A CON- 
4n.USI0.V ,-.SH A\V
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
H w y . 9 7  —  V c ro o n  R d . —  D Inl 7 6 5 -5 1 5 1
RI6HT NOW  I 6UESS I'M  JU ST 
AN A PPR8N TIC B TATTLETAtB /
. . . A N D  B E C O M E  
ANOTHER.NEIGHBOR-: 
HOOP<30«6IP'
...I'M e O N N A  
GROW UP TO BE 
LIKE MFCS.GABBY
MY M O M  SA Y S  IF 











GPgATl MY A\OST j \  E'Y.PENGIVE 
PEKFUMElr I
AN FIGHTT H E Y 'D  RATHER SW ITCH T 
I W N H  D E D O R O H  _  P M HsfNarRa*KeRR*iiiaRTnf 
M cm W (l6 E?ftB0 g itl
" c is * ’- Hfauinne iony jomn
ROMERO'BADDELEY’BILL McGIVER S raV S
e k, j*f» S NO-*'TBCHNICOLOR* i 
PANAVISION* • mOM WAimCR brorI
ADl l . T
COMING
( X I .  21 - M  - 21
"The W a r  Lord II
.Siiirrinp
Cll.ARI.TON l i r S l O N  -  R IC H A R D  BOONR
Box O llic c  Open* 7 :0 0  '
Show M arti About 8:00
' " / S . *TDUeH BREAK.fOK YOU
L  f t ' f c




t e t 7 E ' m l E i ? ) / . N a ' j u 5 i '
ALLTHE CUDTMNS
-ANYTHING ELSE?
' '( TWEPE';> NOTHING'
- - - - - - - - - - - . . . , >  TO S E L  BUT A
HEAVENS!  IT'S/PUCK M A K I N G  A 
S O  DARK I \  [AXIL OP Hi-MSELF,/
iCAN HAPDLY/ 7 0 ' >//jtirv, f
•- ' ' V ' A .  ’ r '
'- A  '  .
r . \ 'T  - I P \ 
I N- , : u  i-r. ' '  I
n  l A N F ’iOlIl,'' 
f r ip  1 r, ■: i;
H i ' . S  “ A t '  lO '
'  C'U OL ' . '  '
c liN-r/r. A '
J m mlAmmimkmW
! I t ' ’ ’■ ! ’
! . r r , ‘ I", 1' , • I (r I ■ AHt A I » i -
V- r .. • , r  t , ; ' , "  ■ I III I ' i, >’ ■
, ..    , ■ I DAD," y,
)




rA G E  19 KEIX>WNA I>JULT COCRmB. THCB;; IKTT. U . 1M7
GET YOUR CASH T^TTH KELOTVNA DAII.Y COURIER WANT-ADS!
• . -  ■
IT S  EASY TO PLACE A w XNT AD —  PHONE 762-4445
GOODS & SERVICES -— WHERE TO FIND THEM  
IN RELOWNA DISTRICT
12. Personals
CAN W E H E L P  YOU? PH O N E 
the C om m unity In fo rm ation  
S erv ice an d  V olunteer B u reau  
w eek d ay a  9:30-11:30 a .n i, 762- 
3608. A se rv ice  of th e  C en tra l 
O kanagan  Com m unity C hest.
62,63, 67, 68,69: 75
a l c o h o l ic s  ANOriYMOUS -  
W rite P .O . Box 587, Kelownh, 
B.C. o r  telephone 762-0848, 762- 
7353, 763-2577. tf
BUILDING S U P P L IE S MOVING AND STORAGE
LUMBER
D elivered  A nyw here In 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA ,'
P hone b rd era  c o lle c t. 
B usiness—542-8411 
H esidence—542-2452 o r  766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
A g ra ts  for 
N orth  A m erican  Van L ines Ltd. 
Local, Long D istance M oving 
•‘We G u aran tee  S a tis fac tio n "  
1658 W ATER ST. 762-2020
P A IN T , SPECIA LISTS
T re a d g o ld
Y our B apco  & SW P D e a le r  
P a in t—  W allpaper — Signs 
A rt Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
W ANTED — A BORN AGAIN 
C hristian  person  to a s s is t in 
E v an g e lica l work. W rite  Box 
1378, ReVelstoke, B.C. 68
D. CHAPM AN &  GO.
A LLIED  VAN LIN ES AGENTS 
L ocal—Long D istance H auling 
C om m ercia l - Household 
S to rag e  ,
PHO N E 762-2928
R EST HOMES
21 . Property For Sale
STUDENTS EU R O PEA N  TOUR 
$700 inclusive . M eeting a t  R u t­
land  S econdary  School 8 p .m ., 
Oct. 24, telephone 762-5331. 70
LADY TO SHARE HOM E W ITH 
m e. R easonab le . T elephone 763- 
3445. 65, 67, 69
15. Houses fo r  Rent
P R IN C E  CHARLES LODGE 
C are fo r the 
C onvalescent and  E ld erly  
924 BERNARD AVE.
, Telephone 762-4124
2 BED ROOM  D U PLEX  SU ITE, 
w ith  3 bedroom s in  th e  b ase ­
m en t, 2 sto rage room?,, utility , 
w ash room , p riv a te  en trance , 
re fe ren ce , and lease  requ ired . 
No ch ild ren , $160.00 a  m onth 
Call a t  1287 L aw rence Ave 
T elephone 865-2465 o r  w’r i te  Box 
642, H inton. Alta. tf
ONE BEDROOM  D U P L E X  w ith 
b asem e n t, re fr ig e ra to r , e lec tric  
ra n g e  an d  oil h e a te r  supplied 
Suitab le fo r couple. A vailable 
Nov. 1. Telephone 762-4695.
:-69
CLASSIFIED RATES
CIa»slfled Advertisem ents snd  N otices  
for this page m ust be received  by 
9:30 a.m . day of publication.
Phone 762-4445 ■
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One d r  tw o days 3H c per word, per 
insertion.
Three conaecntivo days, , 3c per  
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days, 2Vic per word, 
per insertion.
M inimum charge based cm 15 words. 
Minimum charge for any advertise­
m ent is 53c. •
B irths. E ngagem ents. . M arriage*  
SVtc per word, m inim um  *1.75.
Death N otices, In M em oriam , Cards 
of Thanks 3Vie per word, m inim um  
91.75.
If not paid within 10 d ays an addi­
tional charge of 10 per cen t. :
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY  
Deadline SjOO p.in . day iireilona to  
pu blication .;
On* insertion 91.47 per colum n inch. 
Three consecutive Insertions 91.40 
p er colum n inch.
Six consecutive insertion* IJ.33 
per colum n inch.
R ead your ad vertisem en t; the first 
day it appears. We will not b e  respon­
sible for nuore than one Incorrect in­
sertion.
BOX R E P U E S  
25c charge for the use of a Courier 
box num ber, and 25c additional if 
replies are to bo mailed.'
N am es and addresses of Boxholdera 
are held confidential.
As a  condiUon of acceptance of a box 
num ber adverUsem ent, whUe every en­
deavor will be m ade to' forward replies 
to the advertiser a s soon a s  possible, 
w e accept no liability In respTCt of 
loss or d a m a g e^ a lleg ed  to arise  
through either T iU n re-'-or d e la y - In 
forwarding such replies, however 
caused , whether by neglect or other­
w ise. , . •
R eplies w ill be held for 30 days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrie r  boy delivery  lOo p e r  w eek . 
Collected every  tw o w eeks.
Motor Rout*
12 months . . .  . 918.00
6 m onths .................. 10.00
9  m onths ' 6.00
M.yiL R.4TES 
Kelowna City Zone
. 12 m nth* ...................  920.00
0 m o n th * ...................    . II 00
3 rnonths , 6.00
B .C r outside K rlow ns CIt.v Zone
12 m onths Ilh.ilO
6 m onths 6,oo
9 m onths 4.00
Saimt l).iy iV d u c ri
13 rnonths 912.00
6 niontl)s , , 7.00
3 m dnlha 4.00
C anada O utside B.C,
13 m onth* *20 00
6 m onth* . . .  11.00
3 m onth* 6 00
C S.A Foreign Countrion 
12 m onths 52100
6 m onths ..............  1.1.00
3 m onth* 7 Ou
All m all payable  In advance ,
TH E KKl.OWNA IIAlbV CIH IRIER 
llos *0, Kelow na, B.C,
U N ITED  NATIONS SEM INAR 
R eport, by  Kelow na an d  D istric t 
s tu d en ts  in C en tra l E le m en ta ry  
School ac tiv ity  room , Sunday, 
O ct. 22, 8 p .m . Topic: T he M id­
d le  E as t. M en’s Choir w ill p ro ­
v ide m u sica l en terta in m en t.
, . '69
8. Coming Events
AVAILABLE NOV. 1 — 3 B E D  
room  executive hom e on K elgen 
C rescen t. Non drinking C hristian  
couple. Telephone 762-5449.
/  67, 68, 70, 71, 72, 73
ROTARY AUCTION. SATUR- 
day , Oct. 21 — All contributions 
g ra te fu lly  received . E ith e r  te le  
phone 762-4334 or. d e liv e r th is 
w eek betw een 7-9 p .m . to  .the 
R ed  B arn , behind T ony’s F u rn i­
tu re  on Hwy. 97. 69
ST. PA U L’S U N ITED  CHURCH 
A nnual F a ll  R um m age Sale, 
S a tu rd ay , Oct. 21. 1:30 p .m ., a t  
3131 L akeshore  D rive. /
57, 58, 62, 63, 67, 68
U N IT E p  c h u r c h  W OMEN OF 
P each lan d , ru m m ag e  sa le  Wo­
m e n ’s In stitu te  Hall on L aw ­
ren c e  Ave., Oct. 20,11 a .m . 68
10. Prof. Services
PHOTOGRAPHY
16. Apts, for Rent
ONE AND 2 BEDRCX)M su ites 
un fu rn ished , in new  four-plex 
R u tland , $105.00 and  $120.00 r e  
spectively . Telephone D arre l 
R uff a t  762-3713 d ay s , 762-0947 
evenings. • tf
VIEW ORCHARD AND HOME 
OKANAGAN MISSION
One of the m o st a ttra c tiv e , h igh  producing o rch a rd s  lis ted  
in  the  la s t f e w  y e a rs , ’T hirteen  ac re s  of view  p roperty , 
p lan ted  to  ch e rrie s . R ed M acs an d  R ed DeUcious. M odern 
3 bedroom  hom e, w ith a n  unequalled  view  of th e  lake. Im ­
plem en t shed, tru ck , tr a c to r ,  ro ta ry  m ow er, sp rink le rs, 
plus o ther m iscellaneous equipm ent.
W ith high re tu rn  p e r  a c re , trem endous im m ed ia te  and 
fu tu re  sub-division po ten tia l, th is  p ro p erty  w ill provide 
an  excellent investm en t.
F o r  F u r th e r  P a r tic u la rs  P hone M el S a g e r 2-8269.
& Son Limi
547 B ER N A R D  AVE R e a l t o r s  D U L  762-3227
LAKESHORE LOTS
We have  tw o excellen t lak esh o re  lo ts lis ted  for sa le , one 
in C asa L om a and  one in O kanagan  M ission. Good, safe 
beaches. C ontact us now for fu rth e r  in fo rm ation . MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BER NA R D  A V ENUE PH O N E  762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, W. M oore 762-0956, A ., W arren  762-4838
AVAILABLE NOV. 1 -U N F U R - 
nished , new , m odern  1 bed­
room  su ite  with re f r ig e ra to r  and 
stove. Close to hosp ital. 2287 
R ich te r  St. Telephone 763-2516.
71
N EW  FU R N ISH ED  BACHELOR 
su ite  w ith  firep lace . P r iv a te  en ­
tra n c e . Id ea l for 1 o r  2 people. 
$80 p e r  m onth  w ith  a ll u tilities. 
A vailab le  Nov. 1. Telephone 
765-5043. 69
FU R N ISH E D  1 BEDROOM 
duplex  lakeshore co ttages. 
W eekly and  m onthly ra te s . No 
ch ild ren . Telephone 762-4225.
' tf
FO R  T H E  BEST IN PORTRA IT 
and  C om m ercial Photography. 
Developing, P rin tin g  and E n­
larg ing .
P O P E ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St., C orner 
P andosy and W est Ave.
Th-tf
REA L ESTATE A PPR A ISER S 
AND CONSULTANTS
C A R R U T H E R S  &  M E I K L E  
L T D .
364. B ernard  Avenue 
\ Kelowna, B.C.
762-21'27’
B. M, Meikle, B, Com ,, F .R ;I., 
N otary Public — L. W Snowsell 
T-Th-S-tf
F O R  R E N T  — LA K E VIEW 
H eights basem ent su ite  , with 
c a rp o rt. To a q u ie t couple, no 
ch ild ren , no pets, av a ilab le  Nov. 
1. T elephone 2-6281. 67
AVAILABLE NOV. 1 — 3 BED- 
room  ap a rtm en t, unfurn ished  
No ch ild ren . Telephone 762-7735.
,"'.■'72
2 BEDROOM  A PT. 875.00 per 
m onth , Kokanee B each  Motel. 
W infield. 766-2525. 76
17. Rooms for Rent
B84
B85
OW NER HAS BOUGHT. P ay m e n ts  only $97 p e r  
m onth, P .I .T . Lovely 6 y e a r  old, 3 bedroom  split level
hom e. M any e x tra  fea tu re s . In  lovely  G lenm ore
area , close to schools an d  golf course . O w ner open 
to  offers on dow npaym ent. H urry  fo r  th is  one. F u ll 
p rice  $17,900. F o r  deta ils , ca ll O live R oss a t  2^3556. 
MLS.
A B SEN TEE OW NER SAYS ‘try  y o u r offer’ on th is  
downtown ap a r tm e n t building. F o u r su ites in  lovely 
condition, w ith each  having  a  fridge an d  stove. M ill 
C reek a t  re a r . F o r  full details, ca ll V ern S la te r a t 
3-2785. E xcl.
B86 B U R N E AVENUE 3 BEDROOMS. A ttrac tiv e , com -
, p le tely  rem odelled  sem i-bungalow  in th is  lovely
condition. E v ery th in g  is like n ew , perfec tly  clean 
inside an d  out. Oil hea t. 'F u ll  b asem e n t. Lovely 
tree d  lo t w ith  100 fee t fron tage  and  M ill C reek run ­
ning th rough  p ro p erty . F u ll p rice  only  $12,900. Im ­
m ed ia te  possession. I  have, th e  key , so ca ll H arry  
R ist a t  3-3149. MLS.
B87 ON T H E  . GOLF COURSE. This lovely  3 bedroom  
hom e h as  la rg e  living room  w ith  f irep lace , dining 
room , b rig h t k itchen , and  full b asem en t. B eautifu lly  
landscaped . V endors m ay  tra d e  fo r  an older 4 
; bedroom  hom e. A sking $25,900 w ith good te rm s . F o r 
fuU d e ta ils , ca ll 2-4919.
P .S . G ive us the n u m b e r of the ad  you a re  in te rested ; 
in, and w e will m ail you all the d e ta ils  and send you , 
a  p ic tu re a s  well.
O PEN  TILL  9 P .M .
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
11. Business Persona!
B R I G H T  H O U SFK E E PIN G  
room ; su itab le young business 
m an o r student. S haring  with 
one o th e r  young m an. Telephone 
762-8868. tf
S L E E P IN G  ROOM G EN TLE- 
m an only. Low re n t by the 
m onth, 1851 Bowes St. Tele­
phone 762-477.1 , ' tf
243 B ernard  Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. 
762-4919
B R I C K W O R K  
■ OF ANY T \ 'P E
Flower P lan te rs , F irep laces, 
and ' Block R etaining Walls 
F re e  E stim ates
l e i .  7 6 2 - 7 7 8 2
T, Til, S tf
18. Room and Board
1. Births
A GOOD NEWS STORY: When 
you announce tho b irth  of your 
child ih Tlie Kelowna Daily 
C ourier, ,vnu have a p e rm anen t 
reco rd  in prin t for Baliy’s 
IJooks, Fam ily  T ree  R ecords and 
clippings a re  ava ilab le  to  tell 
the good news to friends and 
re la tiv e s  in those (nr nwny 
places. A Kelowna Daily C ourier 
B irth  Notice i.s only .$1,75. To 
place th is notice, te lephone The 
C lassified  D ep artm en t, 762-4445,
S C o r n ” S RAILINGS,
, ROOM DIVIDERS,
■ WALL PLAQUES , 
in WROUGHT lR t)N .
All iKlnUs ol R epairs 
C orner ELLIS & RECREATION 
Telephone 762-5.57Q
T, Th, S tf.
BEST OF CARE FO R  ELD ER - 
ly couple or ladies in p riva te  
hom e. Telephone 763-3337.
W, T h . S-tf
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN 
p riv a te  home, elderly  people 
p re fe rred . Telephone 762-0003.
68
r
BOARD OR KITCHEN PRIV- 
llcges optional. Linens. P a rk ­
ing space. Telephone 762-5410 or 
call a t 14.50 G lenm ore St. tf
R ()C )M ~N D  BOTTr D ^ I N 'p 'rT. 
vato hom e. Telephone 764-4012.
tf
LIVE IN T H E  COUNTRY in th is n icely  fin ished hom e, on 
Valley R oad. Wall to  w all in living room  and rh a in 'b e d ­
room . M odern kitchen. E lec tric  hea t. Double glazed. 
F inished basem en t. F u ll p rice only $14,950. Will tra d e  for 
city hom e. MLS.
CHOICE BUILDING LOT bn  K norr R oad, a new  sub­
division. S erv iced  w ith , gas, w ate r, pow er. B est of soil. 
P riced  a t  $2550.00, L as t one availab le . MLS,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHO N E 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
R uss W in fie ld  . .  762-0620 Bill Poelzer 762-3319
Doon W infield . 762-6608 Norm V aeger . —  702-3574
Bob V ickers . . . .  762-4474
2. Deaths
D R A PE R  — P asse d  nwny sud- 
th*nly a t  h er hom e In Winfield 
on WiHlnesday afte rnoon , Mr.s. 
S a rah  D raper, aged  85 year.-. 
Surviving M rs, D ra p e r  a re  four 
d au g h te rs , Alice iM rs. E, 
C row der) W infield, M ary  (M rs, 
J ,  S. D uggan), W innie iM rs. II. 
G, HeVworth) an d  S adie (Mrs. 
M. Popovich) a ll in Kelownu, 
10 g ran d ch ild ren , six g re a t­
grandch ild ren . M r, Drai>er pr© 
deceased  In 1965. F u n e ra l se rv  
ice will be announced  la te r  by 
D ny’a F u n e ra l Serv ice . 67
CALL 762*4445 
FOR
C O U R I E R  CLASSIFIED
D rapes, U pholstering, F u rn itu re  
R epairs and Refinishing 
'Top quality  se rv ice ,'m a to ria ia  
and craftsm ansh ip . 
OKANAGAN DRAf’F R lE S  A 
C liE S T E R F iE L D  HOUSE 
3013 Pandosy St. 
i'honc 763-2718
________
REB U ILT EXCHANGE PARTS 
— w ater pum ps, fuel pum ps, 
gen era lo rs , voltage regu la to rs, 
s ta r te rs ,  s ta r te r  d riv e r, .soli- 
noids. Mohawk Kelowna Sei-vice, 
1.505 H arvey Ave., 762-2822.
tf
W Iu T d O CARPENTRY WORK, 
a lte ra tio n s and renovations. No 
Jot) too big or too Miiall. Con­
tra c t o r hourly ra le , Salisfai'- 
tion guuranteeil. Telephone 763- 
3265. 68
20. Wanted To Rent
N E E D E D  BY NOV. 1 -  SMALL 
furnished suite w ith iiriva te  en ­
tra n c e  for one lady. N ear Bank- 
h(‘ad school or ( llen m o re  Road. 
T elephone 763-2385, 68
T H R I':i'U )il 4 B E D R o b M  linnVe'  ̂
alxiul Nov. 15 o r  Dee. 1. In o r 
n e a r  Kelowna. R eferences on 
request, llox A-811, The, K el­
owna Daily C ourier. 69
1 0  MINUTES TO DOW NTOW N
T h is  sm all, nea t hom e. Now kitchen cupbpards, 2 bed­
room s, p a r t  basem en t. P ric e  $9950.00. M LS No. B2203,
F o r fu rth e r  p articu la rs  see o r  phone 
LARRY SCIILOSSER 2-8818, E R N IE  OXENHAM 2-.5208
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  L T D .
.532 BERNARD AVENUE , PHO N E 70'2-284fl
URGENTLY R E Q U IR E D  HE- 
fore Dee, 1 —. 1 or 2 liedrwim 
a p a r tm e n t or house, Telchhone 
762-2043 or If no an sw er 762-0025.
68
6. Card of Thanks
1 WISH 'TG THANK MY 
friends for th e ir  v is its , l)rauU- 
ful ra id *  and  flow ers while a
Dr. D. B ow ers, D r. H. M oir and 
the w onderful n u rses  an d  staff 
of x a ig u 's t.
. M l, W 11 n : . e ' i .  
l .a lt fs .fw  lie .gh t
D lU P E lS  EX PER TLY  MADE 
and hung. B edspreada m ade  ‘o 
m eam ire. F re^  estlm atea . Doria 
G ueat D rap en ca , to lephon t 763- 
2124, .505 S utherland  Ave^ U
JO RD A N ’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
»am plca from  C an ad a 's  la rg ­
est ca rpe t aciectlon telephone 
Keith M cDougald, 764-4603, Ex­
pert installation  serv ice tf
I PIANO T l’NING AND RKPAIR. 
jing l.ii'cneed and certified. 
Profcf.rional guarnnteerl work 
with reasonable rate*. T ele­
phone 762-2529. tf
FOR C O M PLETE ORCHARD 
operation  andl m anagem en t. 
T W p w m T T S n
532? T, Th. S, tf
WANTED T O  R E N T  2 OR 3 
liedrcvim house n ea r  school. Re-] 
ferences on request, Telciilione 
496-5480 or w rite  Box 1.37, Narn- 
m a ta . _  ' _76
w o u l d ” iT k E ^ f 0 ~ i i E N t  A 
one-car garage, y e a r  round. 
P re fe rab ly  ce n tra l K elow na or 
P andosy and L akeshore  Road. 
Telerihone 764-4284.___ _  70
3 'W t) ' l l l t ’ l 'l iR E K  B E D IlbbM  
hom o with b asem en t o r  g arag e . 
Reference* availalile. Telephone 
762-4030. N 70!
T W O  V i i r f l l I t ’l n i r H L D H O O M  
liou,‘-c in Wc;  i l iui ik in' ,  S c n t h  
P nnd icy  a ica , 768-5504, W eil- 
banlv _
W A N T C irrT iE D ltT T bM  1K)MK 
to ren t. Reference* if nece*.* h/ y 
Telephone 762-8015 a fte r  6:30
72
WH.L STORE. YOUR PIANO
T .i i  i h e n - e  E x c e l ' r n t  c a r e  \> v *  
> Imice A ouhi en 
671765-6612.
p.m .
ago. Wiriter m onths only 
phone W estliank 768-5614
STTOR-
Tele-
21. Property for Sale
TH IS  PIC TU R ESQ U E HOM E ON T H E  W ESTSIDE 
of O kanagan  L ak e  is id ea l fo r re tirem en t. T he a ttra c tiv e  
e n tra n ce  h a ll leads to  a  g racious living room  fea tu rin g  
w all to  w all ca rp e tin g  an d  b rick  firep lace , se p a ra te  d ining 
room , den an d  b rig h t m o d e m  kitchen  w ith  generous cup­
b o ard  space. T w o  la rg e  bedroom s, 3 pee . b a th room , utUity 
room  and  m any  quality  fea tu re s . P ric e d  a t  $18,950.00.
22. Property W anted
&
ESTABLISHED 1902 
K elow na’s O ldest R eal E s ta te  and In su rance  F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Lloyd D a f o e   762-7568 D arro l T a r v e s   3-2488
C arl B r i e s e   763-2257 Geo. M artin  ---------  4-4935
Louise B o r d e n   4-4333
ONE TO F IV E  ACRES F O R . 
hom e site . N orth  G lenm ore, 
R u tland  o r E llison a re a s . T ele­
phone 762-0903. 70
24. Property for Rent
O F F IC E  F O R  R E N T —1,600 
.cquare fee t, cen tra l location , 
a i r  conditioned, ava ilab le  J a n ­
u ary , 1968. Phone 762-2821.
, Th., M -tf
AVAILABLE NOW — LA RG E 
office ,<!pace for ren t: Apply a t  
S and S Building, P andosy  S t. 
and Leon Ave. o r te lephone 762- 
2049. 69
ON BERNARD AVENUE
Downtown, older duplex only 1 block from  sto res , Good 
revenue. F u ll p rice  818,700. F o r  details ca ll .
VERN SLA TER a t  763-2785, OR
REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 -
25 . Bus. Opportunities
MLS.
69
FO R  SALE — W ELL ESTABi 
lished T astee -F reez  D rive-In , 
S um m erland , B.C. P opu lation  
approx im ate ly  5,000. C en tra lly  
located , d irec tly  ac ro ss  . from  
schools. E x ce llen t build ing, 
paved p roperty . P re se n tly  open 
8 m onth of th e  y e a r , could op­
e ra te  12 m onths. Id e a l oppor­
tun ity  fo r , aggressive  p a r ty . F o r  
fu rth e r p a rticu la rs  w rite  to  Box 
957, ' S um m erland. B.C. N o 
agen ts p lease . Telephone 494- 
7766. /  69
26. M ortgages, Loans
L a k e sh o re  Lot
70’ of excellen t beach , 160’ in 
d e p th ; not m any  lots le ft like 
th is one. F u ll p rice  only 
810,000 w ith half down. Phone 
H arv ey  P om renke  2-0742. 
MLS. ,'
WE HAVE JU ST  LISTED  ONE 
of the m ost e legan t hom es in 
Kelowna. O ver 1,400 fee t of com ­
pletely utilized space . This hom e 
is fo r a fam ily  th a t  app rec ia tes  
the  b est. An appo in tm en t to  
iew is a m ust; E xclusive  w ith 
Alf P ed e rse n  764-4746 o r Cliff 
P e rry  R eal E s ta te  L td. 763-2146.
' 67
ExceU ent 7 y e a r  old 2 B R  
stucco  bungalow ; full, b a se ­
m en t; close to  Shops Capri;^ 
L’ shaped  living and dining 
room ; sm a rt step  saving k it­
chen; v e ry  good value a t  
515,500. NHA paym ents only 
$90 p in  including taxes . MLS.
1 0  A cre
All leve l ground; com plete 
sp rink ling  sy stem ; 2 B R  
hom e; good g a ra g e ; chicken 
house, e tc . This fine o rch a rd  
p roduces over 6500 boxes an ­
nually ; wiU in c rease  y ea rly  
as m a n y  young tree s  com e 
Into production , m ostly  M acs, 
D elicious an d  S p a r ta n s ; close 
to shopping and • school; 
Phone Lloyd Bloom field 
2-7117. MLS. ;
' W E TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage M oney A vailable 
for R eal E s ta te
O k a n a g a n  R ea l ty
V Ltd. ]
551 B ern a rd  Ave. 2-5544
Art D ay  ___ . . . . . . .  4-4170
H ugh T ait 2-8169
G eorge T rim ble 2-0687 
'G eorge S ilvester . . - . .  2-3516
E rn ie  Zeron '___ . . . . . . .  2-5232
Bill H un ter 4-4847
A. Salloum   ......... 2-2673
H aro ld  D enney 2-4421
P eac h la n d  B ranch  Office, 
H ilton H ughes, M gr. 767-2202
PROFESSIONAL M ORTGAGE 
C onsultants — We buy. sell and  
a rra n g e  m ortgages and  Agree­
m ents in all a re as  C onventional 
ra te s , flexible /te rm s. CoUinson 
M ortgage and Investm en ts L td., 
co rner of E llis and L aw rence, 
Kelowna. B C., 762-3713.: tf
BY OW NER — NEW  2 BED - 
room , 2 bath room , fuU b asem en t 
hom e. WaU to w all c a rp e t in  
living room . F e a tu re  waU in 
living, and dining room s. G as 
heating . F u lly  fenced , land ­
scaped, covered patio . Apply At 
190 M uir R d ., R u tland .
62, 63, 66, 67, 70, 71
MORTGAGE M ONEY R E - 
qu ired  —; E x cep tio n a lly  sound 
security . Y ielding 11V2%, Reply 
Box 8, V ancouver 2, B .C. tf
28. Produce
T H R E E  BEDROOM  HILLTOP 
property . F ire p la ce , WaU to w all 
in living . room , fuU basem en t 
with fam ily  room , au tom atic  
hea t, 2 c a r  g a ra g e  and  sto rage 
space, 1200 sq. ft. of g rac ious 
living plus e x tra  landscaped  lot. 
Telephone 762-5078, tf
DELICIOUS A PP L E S, $1,00. A 
box. P lea se  b ring  own contain­
ers. I. Szing. end of Hollywood 
R oad by substa tion  n e a r  M is­
sion Creek o r telephone 765-5350.
• tf:
BLACK MOUNTAIN P o ta toes, 
all v arie ties and g rad es  for sa le  
on the  farm . H. K oetz, B lack 
M ountain R oad d is tric t, G al­
lag h er R d., R utland . Telephone 
765-5581. tf
ATTENTION PR O SPEC TIV E 
hom e ow ners! We WiU build 
your new hom e to  your own p er­
sonal req u irem en ts  from  your 
p lans o r ours. C o rrec t e s tim a tes  
and consulting  se rv ices . 25 y ea rs  
construction  experience. Tele­
phone 763-2114. C. E llsw orth , tf
R ED  DELICIOUS A PP L E S  for 
sa le , $1.25 per box. P le a se  b rin g  
your own con tainers . Jo e  Bul- 
lach. Valley R d., G lenm ore. ;
- tf
HANDYMAN’S SPECIA L — 
This hom e has a ll the po ten tia l, 
located o n  a la rg e  lo t 82x122, 
lovely lo c a tio n ;. W onderful re ­
tire m en t hom e o r  sm all fam ily  
home. MLS, C all Alf P ed ersen  
764-4746 o r Cliff P e r ry  R eal 
E s ta te  L td. 763-2146. . 67
ANJOU PEA R S. McINTOSH 
and Delicious apples, l.’A m iles 
p as t  G lenm ore GoR Cour.«e on 
C en tra l R oad , '
63, 66, 67. 68, 69, 72, 73, 74, 75
R E D  DELICIOUS A PP L E S, 
$1.50 per box, 1316 B ern ard  Aye. 
A cross from  the F ir s t  B ap tist 
Church. B ring con tainers . 68
GOOD FAM ILY  HOME ON 
Stockwell Ave., a rem odelled  
hom e, being sold p a rtly  fu r  
ni.'hed, 3 bedroom s up, 1 in the 
basem ent. P ric e  $14,960 w ith 
te rm s. M L S ,: C all M rs. P e a r l 
B a rry  762-0833 o r Cliff P e r ry  
Real E s ta te  L td ., 763-2146. 67
GOLDEN DELICIOUS A PP L E S  
on Hollywood-Quigley Rd. Call 
a t  second h p u se b n  Quigley Rd. 
o r telephone 765-6i47. tf
POSSESSION OCT. 31! OR 
.sooner on th is ' 3 bedroom  view 
hom e. Hilltop property  w ith a 
0'/4% m ortgage righ t in town I 
A ttrac tive  living room w ith f ire ­
p lace and wall to wall ca rp e t. 
E ffic ien t k itchen with built-in 
stove and a good fam ily dining 
a re a . Vanity bathrocnn, rum pus 
room  with second firep lace . Two 
caiqxji'ts and a huge sundcck. 
O w ner m ust sell so be su re  to  
phone m e, on this one! Excl. 
M rs. O livia W.orsfold, cvcning.s 
762-3895 or 762-5030 office. i 67
BY OW NER, 3 BEDROOM , 2 
y e a r  old hou.se, 1,200 sq. f t  
Landscaped. P ric e  $21,000. M ort 
gage $7,300, 6V4%. Cash to m o r t 
gage. 1353 F lem ish . Telephone 
762-8819. 69
3 BEDROOM  FU LL BASE 
m ent, gas heating , ca rp o rt and 
landscaped , 1385 A lder Coiirt 
o r telephone 762-7605, $22,000 
full p rice , down paym en t $7,800 
6'..Vr P IT , 71
CLOSE IN OFF ABBOTT ST.
A ttrac tive  hom e only block to  the lake. 20 fl. living 
room , la rgo  ‘L’ dining room , spacious k itchen  w ith d ine tte  
apace. C en tre  hall, I'lwd bedroom s, oak floors, firep lace , 
full basem en t. Gocxi buy a t  $18,000. E xclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
C. E. M ETCALFE 
573 B ern ard  Ave. 762-3414
N IT E  PHO N ES 762-3163 AND 762-2463
DO YOU WANT A BRAND new 
hom e a t 7"f' NHA in te rest, plus 
a good locnilon, plus an a t tra c ­
tive floOr nlan?, F ea tu rin g  wall 
tn w all carpo t lit, living room , 
d ining room and m a ste r  Ixid- 
room . Double firep lace , double 
plum bing and cariw rt. View at 
1370 R ichm ond St. F o r fu rthe r 
Inform ation call P rehofer Con­
struction  L td,, 762-0718. 72
FOR SALE ON VIEW LOT 
n ea rly  com pleted 3 bedrixm i 
hou.se, with finished rum pus 
room , You still can have your 
ciiolco of flooring. Also jiave  
severa l lots on Mount Royal 
snlxlivislon, w here ,voii could 
have choice O f. Custom Hiiilt 
Home.s. F or fu rth e r details, 
telephone 762-3599, Schaefer 
B uilders Ltd. T, Th, F , M-tf
HOBSON ROAD, LAKESHORE 
—4 bedroom s, two bathroom s 
firep lace , living - d ining a re a  
kitchen and u tility . F o r appo in t 
m en t only by ow iier w ith c lea r 
title. Telephone 704-4134. 69
LOMBARDY PARK - -  TO P 
quality  2 and 3 bedroom  hom es 
Two week possession. 763-2660 
a fte r  5, 70
l.OOKING FOR A NEW HOME 
Why not call Cndarwood Custom 
Home.") a t  702-0910? Highway 97 
Kelowna, B.C. 72
TWO BEDROOM  OLDER homo 
on R ich te r St, T elephone 702 
0901 for apiK)lntment to view.
09
MAC, SPARTAN, DELICIOUS 
apples for sale. R igh t in Kel­
ow na. Telephone 762-6701 o r 763-. 
3116. , 73,
FO R  SALE —■ ORDINARY AND 
R ed Delicious apples, 3c per lb; 
Telephone 705-5456. , , 09
PEA R S, MACS. R E D  D ELI-' 
clous, golden delicious. Close in. 
Telephone 762-3298, ' . tf
29 . Articles fo r Sale
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
NEW .SUBDIVISION: F o u r  level lots w ith  panoiiUjdc view 
of Iftke* I/omostic  r n r h  wliilo they Iasi,
lic n 'o n a b lr  tr rn i i ,
The r o y a l  t r u s t  c o m p a n y
?'t« BUn NARD AVENUE PIIONF, 76?-.V.’( 0
E. T. Sherlock, C, A. Pcm-nn, W csibank
764-4731 768-.’>H30
r ,  Robinson,
762-2758
G E N E R A l. S T O R E S -A  selec­
tion of general stores In the 
Kelowna a rea . Showing Increas­
ing re tu rn s  yearly . MLS. Give 
m e a call for m ore inform ation, 
M ay 1)0 po(.sli)le to a rran g e  
tra d e  for other p ropeity , Al 
Bn."'.Hii)Kthwaigl)te 763-2413 or 
Cliff Peri'v  Heal E sta te  Ltd., 
763-2140. 07
TRY $4,000 DOWN ~  SIM PLY 
"exciuihlte" b rand  new Colonial- 
lypo 3 lH*droom fam ily home. 
C lose to sch(X)ls and downtown. 
FIni.shed den, h im |)ua rrxim , en­
closed g arag e , 2 l)athr(xim s i)lus 
|K)\v(ler room. F.xcellent value! 
F o r d e ta ils  phone Mr*. Olivia 
W orsfold evenings 2*389.3 o r 2* 
,’)(l30 at Hoover R ealty, 426 Ber- 
narrl Avenue. 681
M E A IT IM ’I. NEW At.I. KLF.C- 
tfj( Gold .Meriallion iiotuc. Air 
. oiuiiMoueii, l oihplele u iih  rugs 
arifl, drape*', acroh-i the -tiee t 
fr<,m park  in Rii'tiand. B itum i­
nous drivew ay and s tree t, 2 
l)lock« from  down town. To view 
telephone 765-67.53. No agents.
Tli-F-fvtf
W T w r r n r
SMALL HOUSE -  TO B l 
moved from  2276 S peer St, See 
A. C, Adam  a t  Jen k in s C artage.
_ _  _ 
■ L A IlG ir~2i*  ^ACRK ‘ i.AKE- 
shore lot in country  setting, Call 
702-3905. 71
80" n / ' CAf^^ L.'o m a ” l a k e -
shore lot on paved road. T ele­
phone 763-2291. tf
Used Sim plicity
W ringer W a s h e r  29,9J
U sed WestinghouRO !
W ringer W a s h e r  50.00
U sed Woslinghou.se 
W ringer W asher .. — . 39.1)5 
Used K enm ore 
W ringer W asher 69,9,5
U sed G .E. ' ,
W ringer W a s h e r  . . . .  59.00
U.sed G .E. E lec tric  R ange 49.00'
Used W estlnghouse D ryer 29.95
U.sed W estlnghouse D ryer 79.(11)
U sed G .E , W asher 79.95
U sed Phllco D ry e r  ...........49.00
Zenith A utom atic 
W a s h e r ................ .. . . . . .  269,95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard  Ave. 702-'2()35
'7a
A I'A RTM EN T ZONED 4 BED- 
nxim  home. 1904 Pandosy St 
Telephone 702-7173. tf
l 6 t “T o r  s a l e " '- .  fs'Tiotrkcj
ft. Outside city lim its. Tele 
phone 762-7264. tf
3 'r A C R E s lN  G L E ^ ^
C entral Rond. Telephone 762- 
8296 for fu rth e r partleiilnr*. tf
sale. ' Apply a t  557 Roanoke 
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*7 PRIVATE SALE 2 BEDROOM 
I hom e, 18'HI B ernard  Avw n e a r  
T W O  B i;nnO O M  HOFSIv  m le , ll250()fK) hno on
Telephcne w anted bv qm el re tire d  co..f'.e Iflrnr*. Telephona 762-4194 a f 'e r  
WU X W h o n a  7M-44»7. «• S p.m . 77
A
1NVESTM ENT OPPORTUNITV 
m ile lake frontage, 68 mile* 
we*' of Pi iO' e  G efiigr Idea! 
refori o r *M\x1iv'.»',r,n, *17,.5(S’)
Doe A-810, Kelowna C ourier. 70
F oirsA lT E 'liV ' f AVNF.n ^  !l 
Ix-droom hom e, Buill-m stove, 
fiHiorri marie dra[X'«. wall In 
■A all I ai pet !i'. me io,,i'.i ri.,| 1i*11 
h u l l  b* em eni, 6 U '-  NHA m ort­
gage. Telephone 762-4811. 68 phone 762-2958'.
WANTED - 2 BEDROOM home 
un MMitloide, tiarem ent not 
i;ci e ‘ Hi ; . ,  Ail Ua h.  Telephone 
.loe S le‘uuK» r ev('ii,ngs 76'.!'6H71| 
or 7fi'.!-5()3() at Hrxiver R enllv ,| 
■i;!6 llc iu n rd  A \c, T-Tti-S-tf
W ANTllD: N F .A R 'n EW 3.5-45
Miite ap a rtm en t. O kanagan 
a re a , p referab ly  Kelowna. Must 
show rea llslie  return*. Mr. M. 
W lentje*; 10 Young St., S,, Chll- 
■It wee4fr*H
I 'RIV ATE I ’ARTY W o u l d  Tike 
to purchase a 2 or 3 liedroorn 
home ,,f nlA.ul 1 I’uu sq f' in 
nice di«.irii i in Kelowna
R E ID 'S  CORNER -  7().5-5lfli 
T, Th, SIf
D ELU X E i'TTiGTDATlllii 
stove; K clvinator 2-d(x)r refrlK- 
e ra to r , au tom atic  defro st; IK 
ft. Wilton hall r a fp e t ;  2 lovely 
bt'ige B aham a cotton nifis. 
12’xlO’ and I2’x7 '7", rubhrr 
under pad,'', All as new, reaniii- 
iiblu. Tolepliumi 762-2649. JiU
s i ;e  ' t h e  n isw ”’ m o d e i7 ’'('.2
Vam ahn e|c, tronjc 'u  ipm. ,Mnir 
e.M lusise (li'Ulcr fm Y'amiilia 
piimo and o ii'n ii' in Hi,-,  h i p i .
1Schneider Piuno ( 'mu| ini i ' , 
H w v .  97 iioitli '|i|
PORTABLE SEW ING machine; 
w ashing m achine; size 6 Ikij .i 
sk a tes; hockey slioulder piiiiii, 
and helm et; sriccer Ixiots, iii.-e 
4; O leander tre e  and la ige  fi p , 
T elephone-768-86,30;---------------- (M
'FWO SLIGHTLY USED VOI.KS- 
wHgeri white-wallerl .‘-now Hies. 
Ni,‘ 1 ei H p ', Vtu 01 lie'-' .ufli'i 
Teie. Teh'phona 762-7553 a fte r 5 pm
t f ) 88
2 9 . A rtides fo r  Sale
,V ' NEW , N E V E R  U SED , LADY’S 
d ress  fo rm  w ith stand . Size 36  ̂
42, ad ju s tab le . W as $39.00, now 
$25.00. T elephone 762-7956. 71
D A VEN PO R T AND MATCHING 
chair, in good condition, green 
le a th e re tte . Call a t  1455 G raham  
/S t . ,  ' , '6 1
, FAIRBANK-M QRSE OIL HEATD 
er, excellen t cphdition, S40.(W. 
T elephone evenings 765-6612.
,■ ■■■/ • ,/:71
30 . A ttid es  for Rent
DON’T  NEGLECT 
YOUR TYPING ;
R ent a  p rac tica lly  new, T>me- 
w rite r  from  TEM PO  at special 
hom e ra te s .
We deliver and pick up ■ — 
T E h lP O  'b y  the P aram ount 
T h ea tre! 762-32uO,
/ T, T h / S tf
32. W anted to  Buy {42. Autos fo r Sale
SPOT C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH- 
es t cash  p rices for com plete 
es ta tes  o r single item s Phone 
us first a t  762-5599. J  & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis S t
'■tf
^ C L E R C  LOOMS AND COR- 
/ ^ s p o n d e n c e  course in w eaving. 
W rite H an d c ra ft H ouse, 1920 
M arine  D rive , N orth . V ancouver.
'■-■•' ■ ■ ■','75
WINK COAT, % LEN G TH , new  
condition; d a rk  brow n niouton 
coat, w alk ing  leng th , new  con­
dition. Both size 12-14. T ele­
phone 762-0636. 69
32. W anted to Buy
T H E R E  IS MONEY WAITING 
for y o u r household furnishings 
and all odds and ends. Call 
W hitehead’s New an d  Used, 
R utland . 765-5450. M-Th-tf
WHY TA K E A CHANCE? WE 
-pay ca sh  for all useable item s 
Blue Willow Shoppe, 1157 
Sutherland  Ave., telephone 763-
2604/.;,.;:;  ̂ 'tf
SIN G LE LAUNDRY TUB. Tele­
phone 763-3008. 67 phone 764-4924;
WANTED — USED BESKILL 
S p ra y er w ith  h e a te r  un it and 
coils in ta c t. O kanagan P ackers 
Co-op Union: 1344 St. P au l St.; 
Kelow na, B.C. ; T-Th-S-tf
N E E D  U SED  SKI CLOTHING 
and equ ipm en t to  ou tfit fem ale 
adu lt and, child (age 9). Tele
69
1960 A L PIN E ROADSTER -  
Good body and  m otor, only 
$700.00, 764-4271 a f te r  5 p .m . If
FO R QUICK SALE; 1965 CHEV. 
au tom atic. N o' rea so n ab le  offer 
refused .,T elephone 764-4795., tf
1953 CHEV., GOOD TIR ES. 
Running o rd e r  550. Telephone 
762-0498 a fte r  5 p .m . .72
1961 ZEPH Y R  36.000 M ILES. IN 
very  good condition. Telephone 
evenings. 768-5806. 70
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
KNIG HT '
C anada’s F in es t M obile H om es
O k a n a g a n
49 . Legals & Tenders
*̂3 m ile N. on  H ighw ay 97 
Open 9-9 K elowna 7 ^3 0 5 4  
T. Th, S  tf
1958 CHEV SED A N  WITH R E - 
built engine. , F u ll p rice  $395. 
Telephone 76M816. 69
1956 OLDS s e d a n , V ERY  
good condition. F u ll p rice  $250. 
Telephone 765-5816. , 69
SMART 72” RUM PUS ROOM 
b a r; 19”  T oro  ree l pow er 
m ow er; 75’ gard en  hose; o ther 
gard en  tools. Telephone 762-2649;
f  ''- ■ ’
F R IG ID A IR E  W ASHER LAND 
, d ry e r , four y e a rs  g u ara n tee  r e ­
m aining; F ive  piece kitchen d in­
ing su ite . R easonable .,,; T ele­
phone 764-4690. 67
,CHOPIN :; PIANO; WALNUT 
dining roofiti su ite ; re fr ig e ra to r , 
$45.00. Telephone 762-5449.
67. 68, 70, 71. 72, 73
.  % LENGTH E L E C T R IC 'llE A L  
coat, size 16-18. good .condition, 
. rea.sonable priced . 'Telephone 
■ 762-0493., 72
21 INCH CABINET MODEL 
.T V , b ran d  nam e, excellent con­
dition 595,00. Telephone 762-0602.
■■:'/ 69
34. Help W anted Male
, B y  the  W I N F I E L D  &  O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E
I R R I G A T I O N  D I S T R I C T ,
a  m a n  c a p a b le  of assu m in g  m a n a g e m e n t  o f th e  D is tric t. 
D uties to  include, field operations as req u ired  in the  delivery, 
of w a te r; accounting requ ired  to  e s ta b lish 're c o rd s . 
Successful applicant to have a p erso n a lity  enabling him. to  
develop good public relationship . A pplications to b e 'in  w riting, 
s ta tin g  p erso n a l history, experience, and  an indication  of 
sa la ry  an tic ipa ted  and forw ard  by  O ctober 31, 1967, to
C. E. S L A D E N ,
1481 W A T E R  S T R E E T ,  K E L O W N A ,  B .C .
1952 CHEV SEDAN, GQOD 
running condition. W inter tire s . 
$65. Telephone 762-3530. 67
FOR SALE OR TR A D E FOR 
property  —-  C lear title  10’x53’. 
1965 m odel K night house tra i le r ,  
excellent condition. Also h u n t­
e r ’s specia l. 1964 F a rg o  4^ ton, 
4-speed, positrac tion . n e a r  new  
tires . ExceU ent condition. C om ­
plete w ith 8 ft. c a m p e r. T ele­
phone 762-8344 a f te r  6. .72
42A. M otorcycles
250 X6 H U STLER SUZUKI, A-1 
condition, low m ileage , m u s t 
sell. Telephone 762-8641. 72
HIAWATHA M O BILE HOME 
P a rk  L td., opening (adu lts 
only). New in q u ie t country  
se tting  n e a r  the  lake. Fully  
m odern s e rv ic e s ., Inqu ire  H ia­
w atha C am p, L akeshore  R d.. 
telephone 762-3412 o r  762-8782.
1966 HONDA, 160 CC S cram b ler 
—: Telephone 762-7985. 77
1966 HONDA S90, T E L E P H O N E  
762-0634 a f te r  4 p .m . ' / '  / t f
43. Auto Services 
and Accessories
KEIiOWNA DAILY C O V R IEB , T H V B .,  OCT. 19. 199T FA G
FOR SALE — KN IG H T 1 BED- 
room 12x46. N e a r  new . P e rso n ­
ally pu rchased . F u rn ish in g s in­
clude au to m atic  w asher. TV 
com bination. No. 4, H iaw atha 
Cam p. . 69
DRY A P P L E  WOOD. SPECIAL- 
ly se lec ted  for firep lace . 58 i>er 
p ick-up load delivered. Tele 
phone 762-7725. , "
35.
YAMAHA S P IN E T  PIANO 
for sa.le, like new condition; 
Schneider P iano  Com pany, Hwy. 
97 north ; 67
R EC EPT IO N IST  - STENOGRA- 
pher req u ired  w ith basic know- 
/g g  ledge of bookkeeping. Shorthand 
not essen tia l. Apply in w riting 
sta ting  age and qualifications to 
Box A-808. 'The Kelowna Daily 
C o u rie r ., . % 70
ONE P A IR  BOY’S BAUER 
hockey sk a tes , size 5. $5. U.sed 
one season; T elephone 762-8219.
67
► ONE 8 CU. F T . R E F R IG E R A - 
tor, v e ry  reaso n ab le ; one p a ir  
of boy ’s ice  ska tes, size 7>2. 
Telephone 762-6977. /  68
COIN COLLECTION FO R  SALE 
A m erican , C anad ian , B ritish 
^  and F o re ign  coins. R easonable. 
~  T elephone 763-3459. :, 68
BUSH WOOD FO R  SALE; ANY 
length. O rder vour wood now 
Telephone 765-5304. ' “  ,76
41. M achinery and 
Equipment
j  2 II.P . HEAVY d u t y  ELEC- 
trie  m otor $35.00. ’Telephone 762- 
7816. 69
N EAR NEW  TR U M P T R E E  
tille r  a!t % price. Telephone 762- 
7725. 69
42. Autos For Sale
44. Trucks & Traiierf
NEW 1967 1.2 TON GMC WITH 
long wheel b ase  and  la rg e  box. 
Heavy -duty sp rings all around. 
Telephone 762-2533, No. 9. tf
T O P  QUALITY CONDITION 
hay, $35.06 a ton. Will deliver. 
Telephone 763-3461. : 70
3-WAY HOM E , ENTERTAIN- 
inen t se t, like new , reasonable . 
Telephone 762-3943. / .  70
D ELU X E BABY CRIB. E X C E L  
lent condition. ' Telephone 763
2247. '■/.' , . ' '■ 6£
I length, delivered . 
764-4776.
excellen t condition. 
4959.
Phone 764-
ONE PH IL L IP S  23” . TEL: 
yisidn . Telephone 7(i3-2901. /
100 LB., PR O PA N E BO 'ITL 
$25,00. Tclephdne/ 762-7816. -
' CALL 762-4445 
' ' FO R  .






TY PIST-RECEPTIO N IST w ant­
ed. S ta te  age, experience, m a ri­
tal s ta tu s. M ail replies to Box 
A-81J,. T he Kelowna Daily 
C ourier. 72
■ ; ' . -2 
T o d a y ' s  Best  Buy! i
a t  P ontiac C orner
1 9 6 5  F o r d  M u s ta n g
C onvertib le , i b n r A T *
289 cu. in. V-8, >  / S  V  J  
4 speed  tra n s ., , 
W ide oval, tire s , rad io , rea l 
beau ty . ;
C a r te r  AAotors Ltd. ^
“ T he iBusy P on tiac  People” 
1610 P andosy 762-5141 
: H arvey  and E llis ' ■
WOULD L IK E  DOMESTIC 
help 1 d ay  a week, T hursday  
p re fe rred . Also sam e person to 
look a f te r  children  Jan . 15-Feb. 
15, 1968. Telephone 762-5008. 70
DOES AN AVON R EPR ESEN - 
ta tive  call on you'.’ We m ay ; 
need som eone in your neighbor­
hood. No obligation. 'Telephone 
M rs. M cC artney a t 762-5242. 67
WOULD ' L IK E LIVE-IN BABY- 
s itte r . Room  and board, plus 
sa la ry . Unwed m other welcome. 
Telephone W infield 766-2113.
tf
M U S T  SELL, 1961 AUSTIN 
H eeley  S prite convertible, four 
hew  tire s , new pain t, recondi­
tioned transm ission , recen t 
valve  job. No reasonab le  offer 
refu sed , 467 P a tte rso n  Ave. 
Phone 762-8208. 70
R E Q U IR ED  IM M EDIATELY — 
Lady, for baby  sitting and gen­
e ra l housekeeping. Apply afte r 
6 p .m . a t 729 F uller Ave, 68 1964 CITREO N —ONE OWNER, 
low m ileag e , in cxecllent con­
dition. Going back  to .school. 
M ust sacrifice . Telephone 762- 
8324 a f te r  6 p .m . . 71
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female 1957 M ETEO R  NIAGARA 300— 
H as new  fron t tire s . Needs r e a r  
W inter tire s . A utom atic tran s- 
m issibn, radio . Good engine. 
$200 o r  n e a re s t offer. • Telephone 
762-4061 a f te r  5:30 p .m . 3 67
STREET SELLERS
■ ./, ■/ WANTED 
Boys and girls are requ ired  
for s tre e t sellers for The 
1 Kelowna iDaily Courier. ;
Apply:





1961 CHEV. BELA IR , V-8 
s ta n d a rd , in 1 0 p condition. 
-Bright red  color, 4 new white 
wall tire s , new b a tte ry , radio . 
Telephone 762-54()5 a fte r  6 p.m .
69
1963 CADILLAC 4 DOOR HARD- 
top,' 37,000 m iles, excellent con­
dition. L ady  owned and d riv en ,' 
Asking $3,000 or n ea res t offer, 
T elephone 764-4806.
,6 2 ,0 3 ,6 4 ,6 5 ,6 7 ,6 8 1
PERSON TO TEACH BEGIN- 
ners in your home on |iiano-or 
accordion. To $6.00 hourly. Box 
A-795, The Kelowna Daily (jour- 
ic'i'. 90
TWO OR 4 CR A EG ER SUPER 
S | X) i - t . l 4 ”  chrom e mag.s. In good 
shatxi. F its  Chev. from 1919 to ' 
1968. Telephone 763-2883, afte r 5. -
, 69
38. Employ. Wanted
1965 OLDSM OBILE STA R FIRE 
C onvertib le , pow er b rakes, 
pow er steering , jxiwer windows, 
425 cu. in, engine, lach. Will 
trad e , 2045 St. A ndrews D rive,
69
E X P E R IE N C E D  S W I T  C H- 
board  o p era to r and roeeplionisl 
w ith .some typing desires full or 
p a r t  tim e, em ploym ent. W rite 
Box A-812, Tho Kelowna Daily 
C ourier. 69
R EC EN T A R R IV A L-W E have 
your aciverli.scmcnt but no 
nam e or addro.s.s. Plca.se con- 
tact the Kelowna Courier Clas- 
.kified A dvertising D epartm en t
tf
1965 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
rad io , w hitew alls, iea lhc rc tte  in­
te rio r. In sujx 'rb  condition .with 
14,000 m iles. E xcellen t value at 
$1,4(10. Call 763-3367. 69
1936 F O R D rV -a “ S’rAND*ARD^ 
good condition, new tires, 5350,00 
or b es t offer, 1267 Sutherland 
Ave, 67
1964 M ERCURY M ETEOR -  
P ow er , windows, A-1 condition, 
$1,800 or iioare:;t offer. T ele­
phone days 71)2-0832, evenings 
762-3771. ti
i f«),'i PONTIAC*”  P A1 U.S 1 EN N E 
convei'tible, Puwer sti'cring, 
pow er brake.", will accept ."mail 
trad e . Telephone afte r 6 p.m. 
762-3097. 71
IN TER IO R  AND EXTERIOR 
liainting and repairs. Salisfac 
tion g u aran teed . Tc'iephonc 762 
8611. 6f
11A VF OWN T 1 j UCK *A N U 'c  AT
'good to|isoil, Will do any kind 0 
work, .Telephone 70,5-5272 even 
ing.s. 7"
' FINIHIHN( f c A T l P ^
TOW TRUCK. 1954 3.1 TON
Chcv, pow er -winch ’ and crane; 
S475.00 or o ffers. Telephone 763-
' '  68
H U N TER ’S T R A ILE R  — 11 F T . 
long, la rg e  h e a te r  and Colem an 
cook stove, W indows and vents. 
On hill above G ra ss  Shack. 5250 
or m otorcycle 'e v e n in g s '.  71
FOR SALE 17 F T . AIRSTREAM  
trav e l trailer.; E x ce llen t condi­
tion. G reen B ay R oad, W est­
bank. Telephone 768-5614. ■
: : 65. 67, 69
12 F T . ■ HOLIDAY TR A ILE R , 
5150. Telephone 764-4776. 63
46. Boats, Access.
PRO VIN CE O F 
BR ITISH  COLUMBIA 
LAND REG ISTRY  ACT — 
P a r t  V ll l  
C E R TIFIC A T E  O F 'n T L E  ' 
N O TICE OF A PPLIC A ’n O N  
FOR PROVISIONAL 
C ER TIFIC A TE OF TIT L E  
N O TICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN 
th a t  an  A pplication is now being 
m ade  to  the R e g is tra r  of T itles 
a t  th e  Land R eg istry  Office in 
K am loops. B ritish  C olum bia, by  
A LEXANDER DUMANSKI as 
R eg is te red  Owner of Lots TWO 
(2) AND T H R E E  (3 ',  D ISTRICT 
LOT ONE H U N D RED  AND 
'THIRTY-THREE (133). OSO­
YOOS DIVISION Y A LE D IS ­
TRICT. PLAN , .TH IR TEEN  
THOUSAND TWO H U ND RED  
AND N IN E ’TEEN (13219), V E R ­
NON ASSESSM ENT D ISTRICT, 
for a  P rovisional C ertifica te  of 
T itle  to the abovem ehtidned 
p ro p e r ty ; AND ’THAT in th is  
application  the sa id  ALEXAN* 
D E R  DUMANSKI h as  dec la red  
th a t he has lost th e  dup licate  
C e rtif ica te ; of. T itle  w hich w as  
originaUy issued to  h im  for the  
abovem entioried p ro p erty ; AND 
H E HAS D ECLA RED  th a t he 
h as  not p ledged o r hypo theca ted  
the original, dup licate  C ertifica te  
of T itle by w ay of secu rity  for 
an y  loan or loans or otherw ise.
■ ; ANY PER SO N  w ith  in form a- 
tion con tra ry  to  these  d e c la ra ­
tions should" notify ’THE 
REG ISTRA R OF TITLES
LAND REG ISTRY  O FFIC E . 
KAMLOOPS, B R m S H  COLUM­
BIA. ■
/ D A TED  a t K elow na, B ritish  
C olum bia, this 14th d ay  of 
O ctober; A.D. 1967. ,, 
W ED D ELL. HORN, LANDER 
& JABOUR,
SOLICITORS FO R  
A LEXANDER DUMANSKI
: OTTAWA (C P ) - P r i m e  M inis­
t e r  P ea rso n  p ledged th e  fed e ra l 
go v ern m en t’s h e lp  " i n  every  a p ­
p ro p ria te  w ay ”  W ednesday to 
a s s is t N ova Scotia in  finding a 
solution to  the  p lanned  closing 
o f s tee l m ill opera tions in Syd­
ney.'"- /. ',
B ut, M r. P ea rso n  told the 
C om m ons, in itia l responsib ility  
r e s ts  w ith  th e  province in  a 
ca se , such as th is, in  w hich a 
p a r tic u la r  com pany in  a p a r tic ­
u la r  p rov ince is involved.
Dom inion Steel and Coal 
C orp.. a  subsid iary  of H aw ker 
S iddeley  of th e  U nited  K ingdom .
CHEV. TON W .B.. 
B. 69
Campers
NEW FIB R EG LA SS CARTOP 
boat. 11 F ee t, 52 inches w ide, 21 
inches deep, cutorn built, very  
stu rdy . All fibreglas.s and flo­
tation inclosed. F ir.st o ffer over 
5175.00. T elephone 763-3186.
'.-69
13 F T . ALUM INUM BOAT, 
fib reg lass deck, ::steering and 
w indshield, 22 hp m e rc u ry  m o­
tor, boa t tr a i le r ,  5450. Phone 
764-4754. tf
; BURNABY TR A ILE R  
■ C E N T E R  LTD. 
T rans-C anada Hwy. W est,
; ' k a m l o o p s .
Telephone 372-8018 K am loops
■tf
18. Auction
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, next to the drive-in  th e a tre , 
sa les conducted every  W ednes­
day, 7:30 p.m . T elephone 765- 
.5647 or 762-4736. " tf
HOCKEY SCORES
N ational le a g u e
M o n trea l 2 New Y ork 2 
D etro it 3 Toronto 2 
M innesota 3 P ittsb u rg h  3 
Boston 7 C hicago 1 
P h ilade lph ia  2 St. Louis 1 
Los A ngeles 2 C alifornia 2 
A m erican  League 
R ochester 1 H ershey  2 
, W estern  League 
S eattle  4 P o rtlan d  4 .
C en tra l P ro  
K ansas Cit.v 2 Tulsa 4' 
O m aha 0 O klahom a 7
E a s te rn  L eaeue
G reensboro  4 Kno.xville 2 
New, H aven 6 Long Island 2
E.vhibition Ju n io r
O ttaw a 2 S m iths F a lls  1 
N ia g a ra  Falls, 2 H alifax 1
advised  the governm ent la s t 
T hu rsday  it p lans to  te rm in a te  
its stee l m ill opera tions as unec­
onom ic.
F o re s try  M iniste ' S auve. m in- , 
is te r  responsible fo r  redevelop­
m en t of m arg in a l a re a s , said  in 
a  CBC-TV i n t e r  v  l e w  la te r  
W ednesday th a t he a n d  the  gov­
e rn m e n t had  been w ork ing  fo r a 
y e a r  on p lans to rev ita lize  Cape 
B reton an d  the e a s te rn  m ain land  
of Nova Scotia. B ut he had  no 
w ord of Dosco’s closing until 
la s t T hursday .
M r. Sauve did n o t e lab o ra te , 
but sa id  creation  of a  deep-sea 
port on the S tra it of C anso is 
being considered, to  sp a rk  in-, 
d u stria l developm ent. 
INDUSTRIES GROW
Some new in d u strie s  a lread y  
a re  growing in the a re a  and  oth­
e rs  a re  envisaged, including the 
production of h eavy  w a te r  fo r 
C anadian-built n u c lea r  , pow er 
generato rs.
The Dosco question  w as f irs t 
prio rity  in W ednesday 's ques­
tion period in the  C om m ons.
To West
54 X 12 V illager 
60x12 K lassic 
46 X 12 V illager 
42 X 10 20th C entury  
38 X 10 E s ta  Villa 
52 X 12 K lassic ’
46 X 12 N or W estern 
27 X 8 Shult .
36 X 8 C anad ian  S tar,
13’ H oliday, 1 5 'i ’ H obday
17’ Holiday 19’ Holiday
CLARKDALE E N T E R PR IS E S  
Hwy. 97N, Vernon 
542-2657 542-2611
T, Th, S tf
For
Resul ts  
In a,
; ,  , Use- A
)a i ly  Courier  
WANT AD
Tel. 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
OTTAWA (C P) — C an ad a’s 
fav o rab le  tra d e  b a lan ce  in  Au­
gu st w as off a lm ost 40 p e r  cen t 
from  A ugust, 1966.
A 1 1 h o u g h exports  to th e  
U nited  S tates w ere h ig h e r,.sa le s  
lo m any  o ther countries .de­
clined sharp ly , the Dominion 
B ureau  ot S ta tis tic s  rep o rted  
today . : : /
T h e  m onth’s e.xport b a lan ce  
stood a t $77,700,000, down from
5127.100.000 in  A ugust, 1966. Im ­
p o rts  during  ' the  . m onth in­
c re a se d  2.1 p e r  ce n t to $835,
600.000 from  $818,200,000, and 
exports  d ropped 3.4' p e r  cen t to 
$913,2OO.!o0O from;; $945,200,000.
C an ad a’s tra d e  p ic tu re, fo r  th e  
first eight m onths rem a in ed  fa­
vorab le . W ith im ports  up 1L.5 
p e r cen t and  exports  13.4 p e r  
cen t, the ex p o rt b a lan ce  of 
$278.70,000 Was substan tia llv  
h igher than  the co m p arab le  196fe 
balance of $137,000,00().
WILSON SIGNS
BU FFA LO  (AP) V ete ran  
fo rw ard  l .a r ry  Wilson ended his 
holdout W ednesday by signing 
a co n tra c t to begin his . 13th 
s tra ig h t season  w ith Buffalo 
Bisons of th e  A m erican H ockey 
League. The 36-year-old W ilson 
h ad  m issed  the firs t th ree  
gam es of th e  season an d  •will 
m a k e  h is f ir s t  s ta r t  Sunday 
ag a in s t the  B a ltim ore  C lippers 
here . W ilson m issed one gam e 
before com ing to te rm s last 
y ea r. ' .„/
B ER LIN  (R eu ters) — K laus 
Schuetz, 41-year-dld s ta te  secro- , 
ta ry  in the . W est G erm an  for­
eign min.istry, w as e lec ted  gov­
e rn ing  niayOr of W est B erlin  
today.
The Social D em o cra t received  
a tw o-th irds. maj(.Tity from  th e  
city  p a rliam e n t—81 votes to  38, 
with th ree  absten tions.
Schuetz, a righ t-hand , m an  of 
F ore ign  M inister W il ly  B raiid t , ' 
succeeds H einrich  A lbertz , 51, 
who resigned  la s t m onth  afte r 
i n t  e ,r  n a  1 p a r ty  .crises and 
m onths of sttident u n res t. .
Schuetz took o y e r a  job once 
held by  B rand t.
CALL 762-4445 
■ FO R  
CO URIER CLA SSIFIED
FOUND E V ER Y W H E R E
A lbinism , though  not com ­
m on. is found am ong  hum ans, 
rep tiles , m am m a ls  an d  in sects.
CITY KELOWNA
LIST OF ELECTORS
1967 .  1968
COURT OF REVISION
NO TICE IS H E R E B Y : GIVEN. ’IH A T A COURT O F 
REVISION will be held  on W ednesday, the  F i r s t  day  of 
N ovem ber, 1967, a t Two o.’clock in the afte rnoon  in the 
K elow na City H ^h  Council C ham ber, 1435 W ate r S tree t, 
K elow na, B ritish  C olum bia, fOr th e  purpose of , hearing ; 
Com plaints and correc ting  and  rev ising  the L ist of E lec to rs  
as closed a t  five o’clock in th e  afternoon on S a tu rd ay , the  
T h irtie th  day  of S ep tem ber, 1967. ' ,
/  "  /  /:. . JA M ES HUDSON, City C lerk.
Kelow na City H all,
K elow na, B.C..
O ctober 18th, 1967.
■
C i . ' l i ' b n ' l e  ( ’ a m i i l u ’ s  t ’ e i U i ' i i -
niiil wllii I'lii'i i.'-hni im'ini'iUii.'-!
Our t ’ciiteiuiiiil i ’a ltc rn  m rliu lfs 
f 12 iiiiiiviilual. bi'iiutifiil cm - 
lilem s (I'r llu' ti'u |'i 'n \m ri"  
N’m lhw r- i T r .- ii ln n i '; . , a n d  
.Vuki'ii Ti'i-nii'i,v, \iiih  111 in ii’- 
^ m n s  m , i' l't'ni'li and L.nginh (m- 
rm bi'cidi'i's and api'lniuo, H.ii- 
te m  un'ludc" ti am fi r nf 12 
m olifs, ii\!) m i'iu's I'arli; diiiu '- 
tiun."- i -nln| -  M i r g i ' S l i n l l S ,
h l lT V  UHNTS tn '•nln.'' mo 
n a m p s , plna.'U"! fnr ca rh  p a i in n  
tn I ,au ra  W heeler, r a r e  nf T lir 
Kelnwtia Daii.v t ’n u rie r, Needle- 
e ra ft I 'e p l., 60 I ’mnl Si. W . 
. Tnrnnto, Ont. P rin t | iauil.v PAT- 
I TKHN NllMHF.H, your NAMK- 
aiid ADDRKSS 
. % lui f,,| ill;;, n ig  1!)'18 Nr,->lie‘
nmnvnle', itang ikMir.s, build en l)-: 1961 FO U l) tlA l..\ .\ iH  KKVLIN 
inet.'i, ete, 'relepliono 765-6331 ; er eonvertil'lc  in in\-el,v cnndi
afte r 6 p.m . Tli-F-S-tf linn th rnugluiul, SMIIO. Tele-
iiELiAHr.i': (luVLTvirrr^^^^^ ' ”■
."It in ynur home In Lom bardy 
li."b let. Telephone 762-6382 after
5 p.m. 61)
S M A L L  (iARDENS IHTl'O- 
tilli-d. (.’all Alf ,lifter 5 p.m .. 
762-5184.
K .Xi'M lliKNt’F l) TYPIST Will­
ing to do t.'piiig in her own 
linine. Telephnnr 762-6;i(ll, (17
MAN ’ 26, * SKLKS I'lMPl.OV- 
m ent. ('l;is> t; lu'onrc. Tele­
phone 7(’).5T.783, F.a. 67
4p. Pets & Livestock
Ian DiU'hslmnd, fem ale, CkhmI 
liniiM' l i ng,  hnm e tram rd . Make 
. a , WOlldnl ful |n.'l. MnV lliK to
,11 '.-| I 11' .( 'I .' iliii I  I ' l l , T |. |i ' |.h c i |ir
l a i l  t ' a ' . ' d n g  h i i n d r e i l "  " I ; vn.'.'j 198. m n i  m u g s  m  a f b i  6 3 0
A
I i n ' , I . t .'hei (.!■ I i i n n - , i-;nlu old 
C ' 'l|il.ll algll.n ■ k". P.. In'.  ̂
I ' i . .  l i  I ;  r e  I ' a l ' i  i n i i  t o i m r d  
i n . - i ' i e  . ' V I .
NKW’ HiHiK' 16 .Iilf'.' Hug- ’ 
k it. i inrhe t ,  \ r e a \e , m-w
I; I  i g  f ' ■  a ’l !n.V"-' f . U , ' .  
t .-K nf Pi : I .'VI'l ,|IA:>S 12
>  .  ‘  i n ' . '  I  . 1 '  .  .  !1 i l l  ■ ,
M  . .  1 1 .  i 2 -■ 1 at .
l l  1 . 6 |n|- 12 ., ...I.'.
Piargam! QuiH Itnnk 1 - -  16
(vio'f'latp t ' a i ' e i n *  fin,--.
P.-n'. ;t Q, : ; ! '  fi't r.i-
U S ' ' • 1 r, i : , g  N r  -.1 I \ .  ;' m e  . nl  
imu, l.\ I.-.up.Cl* 1*1',fin*. 
6 " r .  '■
1966 VOLKSW'AUKN I’JOO 
M ileage 28,1)00, undercniued, 
sp a re  wlieels, two wluler tires, 
S130II. Telei'hune 767-2527. 70
'in56~AtISTIN,' T ()P* MP.Ull.AN 
66 leal ennditmn, v in in n .'ed  and 
good lire" oil, ninuiul Teh 
phmie 762-7137i TO
1957 UDDUK, IMNkT? SKTS Ok 
t i r e '.  Vinter, nnii suiuiiu 1, gi»ii 
ennditm n. Teiephniu- 702-3099 
evenmt;.", 69
19.58 t'lIHV] 6 ’sTAN’liAlU), rum
and d r u - t :! gnnd, Miuml |.ndy 
1-'||:I $225 01) ea-li la lie :. Te 
I'.liniie 702"l7ll6. 69
1961 F D lll) SF.DAN, 8 A P T ') 
in a tie , Hxeellent eniidiiinn m 
Side and nil' lui'l mi-' haul 
S8’.’5t)0 Ti'le|.lmhe'*6:N7706 69
190.5 IlFNAflT- IiAI’PHIM:
09 ’ 1 mc«l 
n- I i ll*
I a n g e i
11 11111 h : n M u ■: I: . . .  I
ih .'I T.-'i - ' • 'an I'r ni 
13.52 P u  h ' r i  S '  •1 AllN-DAIIl, KLNNLl.v-llrg.1 te ird  l.ra g ic  pupi in. Trie- 
I'l). nr 512-3536 or call *t HR No POiO VOl.KSW.M il.N  l3nu. II "''0 
’2,' Mighw«y 6, Vernon. , m iles, ladm , eM-rllei 1 . m. in
Th-E'-S-lf I tm n. lUOO, plione Henr.i' at 70;’-
1 4.S35. 68
1'"'.; " 'p i  m- d i n '  1 5 1 i'i';
' . Ign' l  N.  I 'l . 1
nr 763-2577. o7
I i \  i . - ' i  i A i : - ' , ' i . n  w  F .  i . s i ! ‘
DEM OLITION O F TH E 
W ESTERN CANADA 
PAVILION FOR 
U NIVERSAL AND 
INTERNATIONAL 
EX H IBITIO N  O F 1907 
M O N TR EA L, QUEBEC
Sealed te n d ers  will be r e ­
ceived by  th e  undcrsignqd 
until 12:00 o ’clock noon, Nov­
em ber 3, 1967; a t  the office 
ot tho H onourable S tew art E . 
M cLean, Q.C., M inister of 
Public W orks, G overnm ent of 
the P rov ince  of, M anitoba, 
Legislative B uilding, W.lnni- 
))cg, M anitoba, fpr the de­
m olition of .’’The W estern 
Canada Pavilion  a t  Expo 
’67''’ . „ /  ■
A copy of the dem olition 
specifications m ay be ob­
tained by con tac ting  the u n ­
dersigned  a t the addres.s 
shown, or tlie m anrigcr of the 
W 'rslern C anada Pavilion.
Tho te n d e rs  m ust be sub- 
m ilted on the iirin led  form s 
provided and m ust be nceom - 
panii'd by a bid bond m ade li 
piiyalile tu the D eparlm onl of 
Public W'ork.;, tlo v e rn m en t 
of the P rov ince  of M anitoba 
in an am ount rciuid- to 'te n  
peri'cnl Ilf the am ount of the 
lender.
The bid liond of tlie suc- 
resslu i te n d e re r  will be re 
ihined iinlli rxceu lion  of 
con trae l iu\d provision of a 
perfo rm ance and labour and 
m ateria l im ym enl liond, A 
sureessfu l te n d e re r  for de­
molition w-lll lio reriuired to 
furnish a perform niice bond, 
from â  re ro g n i/ed  surely  
eoum aii,', etjual to one luin- 
dred percent nf the con trne t 
am oun t, or a ,S30,()()0,iio tier 
form im ce bond and labour 
hnil m a te ria l, paym ent bond, 
w hieliever is g rea te r , to 
gmiI .'lUt'-e tile -.atisfaetiirv 
Completion of the dem olition 
i’onli:u-|, '
fhi the I lo .iiiK (I,lie, ten-
di-i-. u ill !)(> op*.ued dmi r(-ad
Piiblielc In the offlee of the 
of I’uhlie Work--, 
Teinters will .fie tai<m under 
f i ' bi ' M- eul  and aw aid  of
I “11' '  a 'I if n .carded w ill lie
II ' !e .1 ' , „ui  ,|k pi a, t i ea l i l e
I Thi I i-;tu i< le.sei \ r d  to ae- 
' ' ' ' Hii, Irii.ier, V liether nr 
11“ ' tlie lo 'ie  1, nr to re ject 
an, “ I all tender.s as the in- 
le re-l c.f the O w ners,m ay «p- 
li'uai to leu u ire .
I 1
............ I
r',( I 1|. I e
P t ■ H1 I IHFl) SIAMHSE"' KIT- 
teii-.. 9 vceeks Old. Telrplione 76.5- 
i . . ' l t  • ' t .9
ll> lUSk n ib ' K P N  KUTKNS Tn  
I'e g i . i n  TeleiUouf  76-3-
19.56 U A H M F N  ( i l l l A  1- i m N T  
ri .1 d n m a c  .1 . M . < '
417.'1 i8> Ti'lci I', ll ,1' 11.2 , h i I. Il l
t i l l  V 4 lin . HP \ .g f-au-
67 i r r i  T f i e p h e n *  762-41 89
S 'e u a i t  F
T f ~
M cl.ean
ter l i e W o i k s ,
P
ei im.ent of the 
.til e of .4,





h a n k s  to  G a r f y ’s H u s k y  S c rv icc n trc  a n d  his " M i n i - P r i c e s ' ’ an y o n e  c a n  n o w  
a f fo rd  to  o w n  a n d  d r iv e  a 2 n d  o r  3 rd  car! '
S o m e  o f  th e  o ld e r  m o d e ls  m ay  need  a  iit t ic  po l ish  o r  a lit t le  fix in’ 
u p  here  a n d  th e re ,  b u t  th ey  a rc  ju s t  th e  th in g  for  d r iv ing  lo, scho o l  
/ o r  w o rk .  ' ■ '
If you buy now, wc can {fuarnntec you a large selection of "mini- 
priced” older models lo choose front . . . but douM wait! ,\Ve usually 
sell 'em out fast this time of year and (hey'vc never been priced, lotver 
than now!
'57  Chevrolet
S edan ;  e q u ip p e d  w ilh  V S  engine,  
a u to m a t i c  Irans , ,  a n d  f in ished  in 
m eta l l ic  g reen ,
O nly   ............ $395
'58  Chevrolet
Scilan . c i | i i ippcil  v>illi (i c \  
tu - to n c  finish.
O n l v ..............................
cr,
$495
'6 2  Studebaker
\ ’-S en g in e ,  sid. trims. 
I')))) r a d io ,  g reen  in 
co lo r .  .............  O n h
a n d  C H S -
$ 795
'5 9  Studebaker
Slalion Wngoii —  6 cyl, eng ine , 
s t a n d a r d  sh if t ,  light I l C Q C  
b lue  in c o lo r ,  .. O n ly
'5 9  Vauxhall
, \  g enu ine  g a s - s a v e r . , .  cc|uippcil 
wiili th r i l iy  (i cyl, a n d  f in ished  
in w hile  w ith  b lue  
in te r io r ................  O n ly  /  J
'5 9  Zephyr
O n ly  40,01)0 o r ig in a l  miles! A s 
c le a n  as w e 'v e  seen and  
‘m in i -p r ic e d ’ 
al o n lv   .............
'59  Pontiac Sedan
l u |u i p p e d  w ith  e c o n o m y - m in d e d  
6 cyl, en g in e ,  a u to m a i ic  tr im s.,  
pow 'er s teer ing ,
O n l v  :............
$69 5
$ 6 9 5
2 - 1 9 5 8  Morris Oxford
—  Ilo lh  will)
c.;,!, $ 4 5 0
'5 7  Buick Special
l i ip i ip p c d  w ith  V-S p o w e r ,  a u to ­
m a t ic  trai ls . ,  a n d  pow er  d* r f Q C  
b i u k e s .................  O n ly  4 ) ^ / J
S liiiion  W iiguns
rad ios ,
O n ly  ..................
'61 Ford 2 Dr. Sedan
r . t iu ippc tl  w ith  \  -S, s ia n d a r t l  i rans . ,  a n d  l in id ic d  ^ Q Q C  
in be ige  w ith wiiite to p .  V ery  c l e a n . .   O n ly  #  J
'6 6  Spitfire Roadster
W h ile  will) l e d  in te i io i ,  c o m p le te  w ith  toitneaiil  
e o v er .  R ea l  go o d  at o n ly  .............  ....................
'6 6  Renault 10 \
Ih c  l io""’ ; , i i .  ,‘; |m p p e d  wilh -t-"pccd. t . ic h o m c tc r ,  ,‘\ b , i i i h
e v h a i i ' l ,  M ieh c i in  t ires  ,'irid leatlter iipiiolstery;
il il 
s o
See (fans nnd Make Him «n Offer!
I A s \  i . A . t  . i i : r . m s  1 0  S i  n  v o i )
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
Ltd.
 ̂ ■ 
' • ' • ' I  i
1 1 4 0  i l a n e v  A ve. (H w y .  9 7 ) P hon e 2 - 0 5 4 3
\
■• \  \  \  i  - " ' W  \  V ' ' , \ \ ' ' “ , \ w \  \  \ \ \ \ \ ' ' .  \ \ \ \  w  \ \  \  \ ' \ \  \  N \  s \  \  \ \ \  \  \  \  V \  \
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Into Tie
OTTAWA (C P) — O ttaw a 
H ough R iders a re  back  in a  tie  
w ith  H am ilton  T iger-C ats fo r 
f ir s t  p la c e  in th e  E a s te rn  F oo t­
b a l l  C onference b u t it took Don 
S u th erin ’s la te  g am e kicking to  
p u t them  there .
T he R iders, looking for an 
e a s y  w in over B ritish  C olum bia 
L ions in W ednesday n igh t’s C a­
n ad ian  F o o tb a ll , L eague  in te r- 
ock ing  game* found the  la s t  
p la c e  W estern  C onference club 
s till h a d  som e teeth  left and  
th e y  b a re ly  escaped  with a  19-16 
decision .
“ I t ’s tough to  keep the boys 
on edge a f te r  along layoff,” 
R id e r ' coach F ra n k  C lair sa id  
a f te r  his club’s f irs t gam e since 
:0 b t. '9 .
“ Now, we liave the opposite 
p ro b lem ,”  he added , in re fe r  
en ce  to  next S unday’s gam e in 
T oron to  ag a in s t th e  re su rg en t 
A rgonau ts. >
B u t C lair got no sym pathy  
from  the  L ions, who still w ere  
lick ing  th e ir  w ounds from  th e ir  
22-17 loss in H am ilton  Sunday.
V ete ran  q u a r te rb a c k  Berriie 




SUNDAY NISEI LEAGUE 
Oct. 15 ,1W7 
Women’s  High Single
Dot B ach   ---------------------------- 279
Men’s High Single
Tony Ib a ra k i 332
 ̂ . . .  Women’s High Triple ,
a  g ia n t m u d  pudale  surrounded  707
by a  g ree n  sw am p. MeiPs’^  Triple
F alo n e y  a lm o st succeeded, jQ ^ L jg j . i ik a   ........... 758
com bin ing  with_ halfljack  J u n  j xeam  High Single
. .2 7 0
V ..*, 325,
. . . . . . . .  719
741
. . . . . .  1231
Young to  s tak e  th e  Lions to  a  9- 
0 lead  e a r ly  in  th e  second q u a r­
te r  and  n 16-13 m a rg in  e a r ly  in 
the  th ird .
B ut th e  R iders m an ag ed  to  re  
cover -both tim es , strik ing  fbr 
tw o f a s t  touchdow ns la te  in the 
second q u a r te r  to  ta k e  a  13-9
B E R N IE  FALONEY 
. . . shotgun offence
out of, a  shotgun form ation , 
tried  to  get around th is  problem  
with p inpoint passing , desp ite  a 
s teady  ra in  th a t  m ad e  the  field
IC
M E  X I C 0  CITY (C P ) -^T he 
w eigh tlifte rs  a r e  stealing  the  
show  a t  the p  r  e -0  1 y m  p i c 
G am es.
They h av e  b roken  seven w orld 
rec o rd s  since th e  big prev iew  of 
th e  1968 O lym pics began  Sunday 
fo r  2,500 a th le tes  from  57 coun­
tr ie s ,  •,
, O nly : a handfu l of a th le tes  
h a v e  p erfo rm ed  n e a r  w orld rec  
b rd  tim es in  th e  tra c k  an d  field 
com petition , w hich w inds lip 
to d a y  w ith e i |g it finals including 
th e  1,500- an d  5,000-metre rac es . 
T h e  G am es en d  Oct. 29.
’T here has  been  no s tandou t 
cburitry  so fa r . R ussia h a s  won 
five field  even ts, P o land  four. 
T he U nited  S ta tes  has  th re e  
t r a c k  an d  one field  goal m edal 
to  its  c red it an d  Cuba h a s  g a r ­
n e re d  th re e  gold in track .
In  th e  1,500 m e tres , the  lone 
N o r th . A m erican  m the r a c e  is 
D av e  B ailey  , of Toronto; C an­
a d a ’s b e s t m ile r. He’ll be look­
in g  to  b rihg  h is country its  f irs ' 
, m e d a l of the  G am es.
’The Soviet Union, w ith  115 
a th le te s  com peting h ere , bu ilt 
up  a  su b s tan tia l 9-4 gold m edal 
le a d  ov er th e  U;S. an d  P o land  
b y  w inning in  rowing, gyrnnas- 
tic s , tra c k  and  field and  w eigh t­
lifting  W ednesday.
M iguclina Cobian, a  25-year- 
old C uban ce ram ic s  w orker, had 
the honor of becpm ihg  the  firs t 
double gold m e d a llis t o f the 
G am es, com pleting a  w om en’s 
sp rin t sw eep by w inning the 
200-metre d ash  in 23.1 seconds.
V ictor K urentsov , 26-year-old 
Soviet A rm y officer, lifted  a 
to ta l of 1,036V4 pounds, a world 
record , to  w in the  gold m ed a l in 
the  m iddlew eight c lass. H is 
p ress of 347V4V4 pounds also  was 
World m a rk .
M assash i Ohuchi. a Tokyo po­
licem an, a te  a b ig  Ja p an e se  
m eal a f le r  he w eighed in  and 
then se t a world rec o rd  in  the 
snatch  of 330% pounds.
O chuchi, who won the  m id­
dlew eight silver m ed al, found 
he w a s  1-1 pounds o v er the  class 
lim it when" he s tepped  on the 
scales a  second tim e for verifi­
cation  of h is w eight. •. So his 
sna tch  rec o rd  w en t into the 
books as  a new  ligh t heavy 
w eight s ta n d ard . If  he h adn ’t 
been overw eight, i t  would .have 
counted as  a  m iddlew eight rec 
ord  a s  well.
Aldo R oy, .25-year-old from  
S udbury attend ing  the U niver­
sity of O ttaw a, w as six th  with a 
to ta l lift of 826% pounds. ;
John  N ak a  . .   1349
Team Hlgb TMpIe
D ot B ach   ------- . . . . . . . . . . .  3310
Women’a High A verage
E m ie  N aito   ----- . . . . . . . . . . .  219
Men’s High Average
Jo h n  N ak a  . .  . . .   232
  , . , “300” Club
h alf-tim e lead  and  tw o second- rj,gjjy jb a ra k i  . . . . . — 332
h alf field  goals b y  S utherin  fp jpeT Jsc h k a  317
ta k e  th e  v ic to ry . S u therin ’s win- Team Standings
ning k ick  cam e w(ith less th an  .................................
two m in u tes  rem a in in g  in  the  g^g N aka    t ..........
game. H a rry  C hiba” . ” ”  ’
F a lo n e y  com pleted  17 of 30 
p asses  fo r 244 yards*. H e h it BOWLADROME
Young seven  tim es  fo r a to ta l of LADIES’ WEDNESDAY
109 y ard s, and tw o touchdow ns. Women’s High Single
•The furst, e a r ly  m  th e  second _  . ^
o u a r te r ,  covered 7L y a rd s  when ^ o m e n ’r H i i h '  w w 'e
Y oung got in beh ind  the O ttaw a „ .  680
p ass defence and had  a  c lea r ^ e r r y
run to  th e  end zone. T«ff nv p rc  958
The , second w as a  short fo ss  V T eam 'H Tgii '’rripie” ' 
into th e  en d  zone from  th e  O tta- .  .. „  . . . . . .  2730
V " r '  Tarkqnn of Women’s'H igh AverageQ u arte rb a ck  R uss Jack so n  of -  , «2i
O ttaw a, a f te r  a slow s ta r t ,  h it K athy M a r t y .................- ............221
on 15 of 31 passes  fo r 258 y ard s,
includ ing  a 19-yard touch d o w n ' Standings
s tr ik e  to  end M argene  Adkins.
D esp ite  treach e ro u s  footing,
Ja ck so n  ( ra n  fo r 45 y a rd s  on 
four c a r r ie s ,  including a  23-yard 
touchdow n run . O ttaw a picked 
up 145 y a rd s  on the  ground to 
onlv 28 for th e  Lions.
B oth te am s m issed  one con­
v ert. M oe R acine, m issed  the 
f irs t O ttaw a convert an d  Don,]
S u therin  w as called  in  to  kick 
the  second.
T ed  G ere la , th e  L ions’ soc- 
ce r-sty le , p lace-k ick ing  _ half" 
back , also  w as good on his sec-
BOW LADROME 
TUESDAY M IX ED  
W om en’s H igh Single
D iane B urke . . . . . . .  - . . .
M en’s H igh Single 
E rn ie  R osner . . > . . . .
W om en’s H igh T rip le  
D iane B urke  . . .
Rlen’s High T rip le  
E rn ie  R osner —
T eam  High Single 
C osm onauts . .  .
T eam  High T rip le  
O’K eefes 3270
W om en’s High A verage 
D iane B urke . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  211
M en’s H igh A verage 
J a c k  DragihoV . . . . . . . . . . . . .  250
“ 300”  Club
E rn ie  R o s n e r ...........................325
B ruce B e n n e t t  ..................... 301
T eam  S tandings 
R e g a tta  C ity R ea lty  . . . . . . . . .  16
C o s m o n a u ts ......................  16
C hapm ans . . . J ......................  16
Willows  i ............................. 16
W oodticks . . . .......    14
Kelow na Auto T ran sm issio n  .  14
W estern  S tan d a rd   ...........   14
O’K eefes  ----- . —. - . . . . ' .  14
W IN N IPEG  (C P) — - Kenny 
M cLean of O kanagan  F a lls  took 
th e  ea rly  lead  in tw o events 
W ednesday as  th e  four-day Win­
nipeg  C entennial Rodeo opened.
M cLean, cu rren tly  lead ing  in 
th e  ra c e  fo r th e  C anad ian  all­
round c o w b  0 y  cham pionship, 
tu rned  in  a  11.3-second calf 
roping p erfo rm an ce  an d  col­
lected  73 points in  th e  saddle 
bronc rid ing .
L a rry  M ahan  of Brooks, O re., 
the le ad e r in  the  w orld all-round
cow boy /com petition  w ith  w in­
n ings of m ore th a n  $47,000, 
p la ce d  fifth  in th e  sadd le  b ronc 





ST. LOUIS (A P )—St. Louis 
B lues of the  N atio n al H o ck e y . 
L eague  said  W ednesday th a t  
c e n tre  Don M cKenney m ay no t 
see . action  until m id -Jan u ary . 
M cK enney in jured  a  knee in a  
p re-season  gam e an d  when h e  
tr ie d  to  play this w eek , the knee  
buckled.
' « ■
A A O H A W K , A A O H A 'V V K .
No
PU PS “ B ”
Royals
ond t r y  a f te r  h ittin g  th e  post on j Q uakers 
his f irs t  a  11 e m  p  t. G erela  Spades 
succeeded  on his only field-goal Canucks 
a tte m p t, a  12-y ard  k ick  w hich Aces 
opened  the  scoring  in  th e  f irs t  | R egals 
q u a r te r .
T h e  w in could prove costly  for 
th e  R id ers , w ith tw o C anadian  
linem en  picking u d  in juries.
C en tre  D oug S pecht h u r t his 
knee e a r ly  in the  gam e an d  de­
fensive ta ck le  T ed  Collins in­
ju re d  an  elbow.
A fter losing two of th e ir  th ree  
g am es to  th e  T ica ts , th e  R iders 
m u s t finish ah ead  of H am ilton  
in th e  stand ings to  get f irs t 
p lace  and  th e  firs t-round  playoff 
bye in  the  E a s t. 'This m eans 
th e y  m u st w in th e ir  th re e  r e ­
m a in in g  gam es and  hope th a t 
H am ilton  w ill lose , o r a t  le a s t 
tie  one.
Slowpokes  ...................... 15
Hi Los  ------------  14
L eft O vers 13 |
D um b  D o r a s  :------------—.10
MINOR HOCKEY 
STATISTICS
LEA G U E STANDINGS 1987-68 
Including G am es of O ct. 17 
P U P S  “ A”
■ W  
2 
2
M IN N EA PO LIS (A P) — 
M innesota p itc h er J im  K a a t la ­
be lled  W ednesday as q n tru e  
a llega tions th a t  a p lay er vo te  on 
W orld S cries m oney sh a re  for 
fo rm e r  m a n ag e r Sgm  M ele 
d iv ided  the  ’Twins and co s t them  
a possib le A m erican  L eague 
p en n an t th is year,
’The Tw ins took the vote on 
th e  F rid a y  night before they 
p layed  a tw o-gam e season-end­
ing se rie s  in Boston. M innesota 
needed a sp lit to win th e  pen­
n an t, but the Red Sox took both 
an d  w ent on to  the W orld Se­
ries . .
K aat sa id  in an in terview  
W cdne.sday " th e  whole thing 
d idn’t  am oun t to  th a t m uch , bu t 
som e people h av e  tried  to  m ake 
it sound like the g re a t debate ;
"T he  p lay ers  thought nothing 
of th is vote during  tho.'-e two 






E a s te rn  C onference
W L  T  F  A P ts . 
7 4 0,184 182 14
7 4 0 266 160 14
5 6 0 201 201 10






W estern  C onference
\  W L  T  F  A P ts  
To 3 0 317 158 20 
10 3 0 287 235 20 
6 6 1 192 203 13 
4 9 0 176 335 8
2 10 1 165 240
W L  . T
B ruins 2 0 0
R overs 2. 0 0
M onarchs 1 . ■1 . .0
R angers .1. .1 0
S tam pcders 1 L . *•0
W arrio rs 1 1 0
C ougars 0 2 ' 6
F ly e rs 0 ;'2 0
PEE W E E
w L T
K insm en , 1 b . i.
F ire m e n I I 0
K. of C. 1 ■ 1 0
Legion '■ 1 ; '1 ' 0 .
M ounties 1 0 0
E ng ineers 0 1 1
H aw ks 0 1 1
Lions 0 1 0
BANTAM
w L T
B ruins 1 0 0:
F ly ers  , "T"' 0 b
Leafs 1 0 0
R angers 1 0 0
C anadiens 0 i b
H aw ks 0 1 0
Seals 0 T .0 .
W ings 0 1 . 0
MIDGET
w L T
B.A.S. 2 0 b
F ly ers . 2 0 0
T hunderb irds 1 1 0
Ice tronou ts 1 1 0
H aw ks , 0 2 b
W arrio rs 0 2 G
JIM  KAAT 
, /  , denies charges
know there  w as no sp lit feeling 
o r hard  feelings on the p a r t of 
the p layers. T here  w^s 
m uch m oney at stake for each 
of them  to l e t  th is thing effect 
them  th a t mnc'h.”
P O R T L A N D ,  Ore. (AP) 
A ndy H ebenton rhissed h is f irs t 
reg u la rly  scheduled  professional 
h o c k e y  gam e in 15 y ears  
'W ednesday night.
H ebenton , who w as in Victo­
r ia ,  B .C., for his fa th e r ’s funer­
al, m issed  the W estern  Hockey 
L eague gam e betw een his P o r t  
land  B uckaroos and S eattle  To­
tem s.
F o rm e rly  w ith New York 
R an g ers  and  Boston B ru ins of. 
the N ational H ockey League, 
H ebenton had played in 1,062 










The '68  better idea cars are here now!
A r e n a  M o to r s  in v i te s  y o u  to  ic s t-d r iv c  th e  exci t ing  'h7 , u n d  'oS l o rd s  . . .l o r d s — M u s t a n g s  —  T h u n d c r b i r d s  
d o n ' t  m iss  llicm . . .
ISEE T H E  6 7  & 6 8  FORDS t o d a y
U c c a u sc  o f  rc e o rd -h ro a k in p  s.ilcs du r in i ’ .Nrcii.i M otor*, l u n c  .1 prc.it se lec tion  ( a n d  g r e a t  va lues)  in . •
A-1 USED CARS, Too!
ARENA iMuTORS Ltd
423 O U H N SW  V \ D I M .  2 -4 5 1 1
I
F O R D
Leagues Are Now 
Being Formed For The 
1967-68 Season
MIXED -  MEN'S 
LADIES' 
and Commercial
; Inquiries are invited 











Good-bye fo re v e r . . .  to  "ready-m ade" gasoline
N ow you no longer have to choose between just two grades of gasoline . . .  
between overfeeding or underfeeding your car’s engine. At your Mohawk 
dealer you will find a remarkable new pump that mixes gas on the spot to 
meet the exact fuel requirement of your particular engine, giving you extra 
miles of smooth, knock-free power.;at savings of up To 6^ a gallon. Try it. 
You'll never go back to the old way of buying gas again.
-  9
WE NEVER CLOSE—  ̂ MECHANIC ON DUTY —  WE NEVER CLOSE
KELOWNA SERVICE
1505 Harvey Phone 2-2822 _______




T h is  q u a l i iy  S w ed ish  b u i l t  p o r tab le  se w in g  m a c h in e  
o f fe rs  m a n y  p lus  f e a tu re s  —  free  a r m  fo r  sew ing  
t r o u s e r  legs, s leeves, e tc . ,  lo w  g e a r —  gives c o m p le te  
sp e e d  c o n tro l  an d  m o re  p o w e r  to sew  h e a v y  scam s ,  
1 0 0 %  j a m - p r o o f  sh u t t le ,  sew s a n y  w e ig h t  fab r ic ,  
m e n d s  a n d  d a rn s ,  e m b r o id e r s ,  m a k e s  b e a u t i fu l  b u t ­
to n  h o les ,  sw itch  .scams b y  ju s t  p u s h in g  a  b u t to n ,  
p lus  m a n y  o th e r  fe a tu re s ,
F u lly  g u a r a n te e d .  C o m p le te  
w i th  c a r ry in g  case.




Plan now (o adeiid our I'all deinonstrnllon hy our factory representative Marie Bell
on OCT. 20 from 9:00 a.m . to  9 :00  p.m.
M rs. Bell will lie p lea se d  lo d c m o n s l r a lc  Ihc m an y  u se s  o f  the d i l fc rcn t  types  o f  m ach in es .  If you  a rc  h a v in g  
any  p r o b le m s  ip m a c h in e  sewing, c o m e  in an d  d isc u ss  th e m  w ith  M rs ,  Bell.
Piedmont Automatic Ziz Zag Portable Piedmont Straight Sew Portable
'1
O v e r c a s t s ,  b u t to n  ho les ,  d a rn s ,  sew s on  b i l l ions ,  n iono-  
g ra m s ,  b u i l t - in  sew light,  p a tc h -o -m a t ic  d a rn e r ,  In 
a t t ra c t iv e  tw o - to n e  hcaii  a iul c a r ry in g  case .  Q Q  Q Q
I 'lilly g u a ra n te e d .  Sale , e.ich 0 0 «  J  /
Sewing Machine Cabinet
W a ln u t  c a b in e t ,  u i t h  . i t t iac t ivc  des ign  on  l io n t ,  1 its
m o s t  s t a n d a r d  m ac h in e s .  Q  /  Q Q
S ale ,  cncb  v v .  #  7
Detik type rahlnd. Z Q  Q Q
Sale ,  e a c h 0 7 - 7 7
S im p le  to  use w ith  d ia l  s t i tch  c o n tro l ,  p u sh -b u t to n  
re v e rse ,  p a tc h - o - m a t ic  d a r n e r ,  b u i l t - in  , l ight. W ith  
c a r ry in g  Case, I'lilly g u a ra n te e d .  /[O 00
( ’l ) p  —  y ,  m o n th .  Sale, e a c h “ 7 « 7 7
Piedmont Deluxe Automatic Portable
I ca tu r in g  l in g c r - i ip  * lor / ig  zag  i lesigns, e tc.,
a i i in m a i ic  b n t to n im h  i. iilt-in m o to r ,  f  SA  font con- 
I I .>1 a c c e s s o i v  kii, etc . A tt iac l ive  t \U )- lonc  h e a d  and 
c . 'h  , in g  case. I 'lilly g u a ran tee d ,
C D F  —  m o n th . Sale, e ac h
lyiibson’Q Clompan^
iKCosronAno j** may mj*
I
